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SEVEN MORE MORTAR BOMBS 
LOCATED IN VERNON DtSTRIQ
'V E R K O f ^  ( S u « )  —  Se%-ea b o w s  » o » t * r  bomb* 
w m  IowmJ t a  V ^ cfisoa  a a l  W«4 ftc id *> ' fotksNir-
: H f  « a  't a c w v e  i c a i ^  by  «'«»y toe ^hlib
i r ^ r e d  mhem »  w « tM  bom b U I W  i» o  
V<^iKMi S o M .k  S e i t i i 'd s y .
l U  boaib* I « b 4  W «4ttc»ii*| i*f*< m'O-UKb 
t t t t f f i i r  n a 4 o « e  ib r « « - i» e b  W ih  m
K^fll m i b f f «  ! l « ' « - l a c b  b o m b * . T h e y
mm U mekx4 mA A«%mBuA hy 4c i s i d « i o «  c i p m t  
ttxlby.
'TIi* b ft''Wf» io  13 ihc lo tjJ  o u B b cf d  im oke  Midi 
M| h  «sptoiii¥« bomb* fosmd ia  « « m  uj>e4 by the  mmy 
i k i r i i ^  ibe S w io d  W orU  W m  toe niMSroeu%t«i. »ad
CO(Bia»do t r t i o k f .
A  total erf five e .jpk» ive  b<Mub« m ttt  »l*o lo e a d  tn 
th e  V k « r i i  are* , w  a t c M c h  resu lting  frewi i h c  V ernon  
i S «  «of>^ m  page 6).
Personal Acclaim For JFK 
On Result Of San Jose Talks
WASHIKGTCKf t AP» — Pre*-f Befar# kavtfi*  t o  J«Mf.
I t o i  Kansedy r e j w u  texuafit j E«ly tokl •  c b « « f» f  ct'o<«>d c4 
M  B e Cist* Rie* etm fereoce, tia.i%’er*Jty itu d ec ti that Cub* b  
th at |ir«idw«?d agreeme-Bt tti;* a  t i  w iin triun iim 'i
ifieed ecftoomic drwkn'itnen.t ta failure to p rm yie lo r Ui j*o* 
C«»tr*l AHMEfie* and curb »ut>
•clivtUe* b » i # d  ifl
e « t* .
S&urtSy befor* Keanedy ten 
Sen Jo#« Ule Wednesday he *n- 
WHinced he Wdtod open « •  p.rn. 
IIEST W»ifilnil<«» |»rt»i confer* 
♦fice »Uh a »l*tcm rnt on M» 
Mo^oday • th rou ih  - W«lne»d»y 
talk* willi the pre»klenta of 
P anam *  and th> five Central 
AiUertcaa rejwbUct.
The weetinga brought per- 
fona! aeclaltn to Kennedy and 
<® a  detailed atate* 
m au l of policy to  guide the 
Unltiid States ia ita de*Un*a 
wtb Panim a, Co»* Rica. El 
Salvador, G uatem ala, N icara­
gua and B w tu ra i .
l r i
pie- Cootraitia* the progreis of 
Costa Ric* w uh that d  tlus 
CoenmuKist • controlled Carih* 
bean U la ^ , Kennedy ta ld  Cub* 
now iscwduce* 23 per cent teia 
fwsd than It did live y e a n  ago.
The (iretldenta a t the Coat* 
Rlc* conference la a ‘•Declara- 
tton of C e n t r a l  America*' 
agreed to speed up their fled­
gling tom m on m arket which 
would tie tn la te r with a Latin 
Am erican free trade  area.
The preildenla said they will 
seek the co-operatioo of other 
countrte*. An a u t h o r  ttatlv* 
aource aato they m ean Mealco, 
through which much of the 
travel between Cuba and Cen­
tra l America has been pasting.
•  • *
# ■  f a  n  I  T  I IGraft Probe Told 
Equipment Rent 
Paid Employee
Photostat Of Letter Shown 
As Witness Refutes Charge
VICTORIA fCP> — A depart-, a photostat M a te a e ’ from kfir. 
m eat of hlgtoways em iitoyee, Campbell to Union Costxactors 
made nxMiey out of rcEisl t f j  which was ia charge of the 
equipment on a highways p r o f ! project ia US*.
Bali's Volcano On Rampago 
-Death Toll More Than 400
JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P )~  
B all teland’a ram pagini Agung 
Volcano has killed a t least 400 
oerionx, a spokesman for the 
Indonesian civil defence organ- 
lia tion  ssid today.
The spokesman said there 
w as an  Increasing th rea t of 
m ore violent eruptions from the 
10,3M-foot volcano in northeast 
Ball and President Sukarno had 
declared  the tourlst-m ecca Is­
land a disaster zone.
It was not clear immediately 
Whether the increased death 
to ll was due to new eruptions. 
Previously, officiate had put the 
death toll at 150 or more.
The volcano—quiet for more 
th an  a  century—erupted briefly
IT per 
a  lulL L ast 
spewing out
UNDSUDE S U a S  THROUGH VILUGE
PulverUlng all In it* way, 
this landslide h it the Japanese 
village of Nou, northw est of
Tokyo. Homes, roadways and 
railroad tracks were swept In-, 
to the Sea of Japan  and fires,
also wrecked their toll. Total 
of casualiUes Is not known.
(AP Wlrephoto)
Feb. II , killing 
then t a i ^  into 
Sunday it began 
rock and lava.
The civil defence spokesman 
said some 250,000 persons are 
being evacuated from  an area 
20 mUcs around the volcano, 
which the H induanlmtst Balin­
ese consider the centre of the 
universe.
Tons of lava and rock have 
spread death and destruction 
over a wide a rea . Thick cloud* 
of v o l c a n i c  ash virtually 
blacked out the sun over port* 
of Ball and darkened the sky 
over n e a r b y  populous E ast 
Java .
Kamloops Sought As Ally 
In Vernon's College Bid
»ct. it wwi alleged durmg graft 
IwariBgs Xodny, 0
Lloyd M cKemie, cc-uaiel tiw 
to* Britiih  Columbia kgiala- 
to re ’* public a tco u n u  commit. 
t*«, pm iuced  a le tter saying 
tha t rentals «m a  ro « l »cr#|>er 
were u> go to the employee. 
V. L. Gresty of KamSoO{>*.
Mr. Gresty was mechanical 
engineer for the departm ent of 
highways in Kamloops.
! Mr. McKenrie was question-1 
tng H. A. Campbell, president of 
M klCity Construction Co. Ltd., 
which had a sub-contract on 
Trant-Canada Highway Project 
«19 in Ito i.
The com m ittee is Investigat­
ing allegations that $125,000 too 
much was paid by the depart­
ment on the project.
M r. Campbell also said in his 
testimony tha t Mr, Gresty was 
backing him in an equipment 
rental sidelitre.
E arlie r M r. Campbell denied 
axvy knowledge that Mr. Gresty 
was being paid for renting of 
equipment.
PHOTOSTAT TKODCCED 
B u t M r. McKenxte produced
I'll# letter referred  to  *' 
scraper and said: *’A11 rentals 
of the machine t>ek«sg to  Vince 
Gresty, Please appdy the CTedlli 
fw  to ll macMise to him .” 
la  other t e s t i m o n y ,  Mr. 
Campbell adm itted that Mr. 
Gresty was the f i n  a n d  a I 
backer, and backed loaits and 
tigned tK>tei by Mr. C*lttf>be!l. 
He had loaned Mid-Clty $2,000 
or $3,000,
H r said he had purchased a 
dorm ant company from  Mr, 
Gresty’ and hts brother. But he 
could not recall paying anything 
for the share* in the com i»ny. 
He aald tha t Vince G resty  ex­
pected to coma into M kl-Oty at 
some time In toe future.
Mr. McKenrle read a report 
of two ItCMP officers in which 
Mr. Campbell wa* quoted as 
saying that Mr. G resty was a 
financial backer.
Mr. Campbell said he did not 
recall making toe s ta tem en t 
Mr. Campbell, who testified 
that he was a personal friend 
of Highways M inister G ig lard i. 
said Mr. Gresty w as also a 
frieral of toe m inister.
Pearson Hits Back At Tories 
But Claims He'd Rather Not
VERNON (Staff) — C ancel-isald tccw d in g  to Canadian 
ling their Monday night meet- P ress: "We listened to the brief 
ing here to  travel to Kamloops presented by the Vernon city 
a iS  seek support from  Kam- solcxritor (Neil Davidson) ask- 
loops’ council few the establish- ing us to endorse the college in 
m ent of a college in the North Vernon. We m ade no decteion 
Okanagan. Vernon city council and said we would give their 
headed by M ayor Bruce Cou- request some consideration. We 
sins failed in their attem pt. did not go on record in any way 
Kamloops M ayor Cyril Day of supporting or being against
the twlef.”
Asked to com m ent on the 
I m eeting. Mayor Bruce Cousins 
told the Daily Courier tote mor­
ning he had no comment. "I 
have absolutely no responsibil­
ity to you (The Daily Courier 
reporter) or to the Kelowna 
newspaiwr. If I have any com­




aglnc I will have. It will be 
m ade to the Vcmon New s." The 
News is a scml-w'cckly publica­
tion.
Other alderm en contacted by 
The Daily Courier this morning 
to com m ent on the concentrated 
drive by Vernon for neighboring 
supixirt for the North Okanagan 
were equally hc.sitant
Said one alderm an who asked 
not to be 
think I
t)ccau.se as you know the m ayor
Caouette Believes Liberals 
Plan Road Accident For Him
DONNACONA, Que. (CP) — 
Real Caouette, dcjxity Social 
Credit leader, said today he be- 
identificd: "1 don’tllievcs r e p o r t s  from jvarty 
can com m ent on this, | sources tha t L iberal supporters 
are  planning to stage a traffic
it is for him 
me
MONCTON. N.B. (C P)~Llb- 
• r a l  Leader Pearson is contin­
uing to itrlkc back a t  P rogres­
sive Conservative crltk U m s of 
^him self Ujough he says he 
would rather not.
The Conservatives a re  follow­
ing  anti - Am erican tactics in 
the  election cam paign " th a t arc 
unworthy of C anada,”  he told 
a  crowd of 1,000 here  Wednes­
d ay  night.
Mr. Pearson also accused 
p r im e  Minister D lefcnbaker of 
••betraying" Cunndn's defence 
obligation to its allies and of 
m isrepresenting t h e motives 
behind the Liberal party 's  iwl- 
Icy cm nuclear wen|ion«.
" I  don't like this kind of snip­
ing that’* going on, thte twists 
tng of the eagle’s (nil feathers," 
He said, Con.servntivo speeches 
'on  Iho subject always began "1 
am  not nnti-Ameriean but. . . .” 
Ikjth here and a t Summcr- 
aidc, P.E.I.. ea rlie r In the day 
M r. Pc#r»on elaborated on his
DURBAN (R euters)—An ex 
plosion cut one of the m ain 
Johannesburg - D urban railway 
lines early  today. Police scaled 
constant them e th a t only the I off the a rea  and stopped re- 
IJberals have a chance to form  porter* from entering. They 
m ajority governm ent after refused to say w hether they
suspected sabotage, but it  was 
found an
Grounds Said To Be Reasonable 
In Claim For Building's Location
Following the M onday m eet 
toe April 8 election. 1 I I ing, says CP, Kamloops Aid.
n ie  Conservatives w o u l d ]  reported they  uncx- Gene Cavazzi said Vernon coun- 
elcct only a handful of M Ps in p l^ e d  charge. cillors presented 'reasonable '
(Quebec and not much m ore a -B w vfiT iiw w  w a n  grtwnds for the location of a 
than a handtol in Ontario. I w a i-u college la  VernoD, Karaloop*
"They haven’t  a chance to BERLIN (A P)—E ast G erm an alderm en called for an im par-
form a m ajority  governm ent border guards a re  adding con- tial survey in connection with
and they know it.”  crete slabs to the steel barriers  the location of the college' In
0 F F E K 8 NEW SLOGAN and barbed w ire fences along]the Kamloops-Okanagan area .
Wednesday night’s  m eeting 1.5 m iles between toe W estern 
produced a new election slo- and Communist checkpoints a t 
gan, “ Pearson or p a r a l y s i s / ' ] the W est Berlin end of the 
presented by Senator John Con- Autobahn from W est G erm any.
phrase of the 1935 L iberal slo- LONDON (R e u te ra )-L u  Hsu- 
san  "King or chaos ”  chang. Communist China’s vice
M r. Pearson carries his At- m inister for foreign trade  ar- 
Inntic provlnce.s cam paign into rived by a ir  today for a three- 
Nova Scotia w ith a m eeting a t week o ficial via t Lu te the 
Halifax tonight with the 12 Lib- «r«t official of mlni.sterlal rank 
era l candidates In the province, from his country to visit Brit-
Bin as n guest of tho govern­
ment. Ho heads a  trade  delega 
tion.
is very much against giving the accident that would put him out 
Kelowna ncw.s m edia anything of action for the re st of the 
or Kelowna anything for tha t April 8 federal election cam- 
m attcr. The m ayor headed the paign.
council group to Kamloops and He first, .m entioned the report 
to com m ent, n o t]near the end of a cam paign 
speech W ednesday night In this 
newsprint - m anufacturing town 
30 m iles southwest of (Quebec 
City.
About 1,600 persona filled a 
church basem ent to overflowing 
for the meeting.
Mr. Caouette told a reporter 
otegt] today he Is not making any
NEAR KELOWNA
The Macdonald repo rt on 
higher education recommended 
a site near Kelowna for ii four- 
year degree-granting college. 
When the rctiort was made 
known, Vernon council Immedi 
ntely .opixiscd It. Tlicy drafted
The Liberals elected two m em ­
bers of Parliam ent from Noval 
Scotia in last June 's  election.
>
Douglas Hints At Support 
Of Liberal Nuclear Policy
Liner Hard Hit 
In Atlantic Storm
HALIFAX (CP)—Tlio 24,000- 
tcm Italian liner Saturnln landed 
486 groggy passcnger.s here
REGINA (C P)—The L iberal be preparwl to  support a
p a rty ’s pro-nuclear policy would 
not itself Imj a stumtdlng block 
to  NDI* supiwrt for a Liberal 
minority governm ent, federal 
leader T. C. Douglas of the New 
Democratic P a rty  said Wcdnca- 
^ day niiiht.
"Wo don't ask them  to keep 
our promises, but we do ask 
them  to keep their own prom­
ises.”  5jr, Douglas told an over­
flow crowd of 2,000 in a danco 
halt.
The NDP oppoMcs nuclear 
^rm.i for Canada.
Mr. Docln** r<*nente<| a stale- 
. m ent made e a rlie r  a t a presa 
conference th a t his party  would
is asking around w hether any 
body w ants a dog—free. A bur­
glar broke into her apartm ent 
Mmc. Gamblin struggled with 
him, and then her "police”  dog 
I4b-]w ent into action—against her. 
era! or Conservative minority]Tfho burg lar got aw ay and Mmo. 
government provided it takes Gamblin was trea ted  for bitea 
early  action to get the economy] on Ixdh arm s, 
rolling and relievo unemploy 
ment.
But he had added a t  the press] 
conference th a t the NDP would 
reserve the righ t to vote in Par- 
linm ent against acquisition of| 
nuclear arm s.
Mr. Douglas r e s t a t e d  his MOflCOW (Reuters)- 
IMirty’a Ihree-point program  d e - |v le t Union launched
WANT A DOG?
PARLS (A P)—Chances are  t o - i ^ . ^  . ,^ ,  - „ • , ,
.lav Mndamo Danlelo Oamblln(lay atiamo uanieio  uam D un|j^j..^ storm iest AUantlc cros­
sings from Uabon, Porlugul.
fWC
Ed
a t least four briefs of 
and presented one to Jftluca 
tion Mlni.stcr Ixislie Petersen 
this month. Mr. Petersen  , in 
In.structed the Vernon com m it­
tee who travelled to Victoria 
with the brief to re tu rn  to tlie 
Okanagan and secure support 
from ncight>oring communities 
bofore it went to toe cabinet.
changes in his travel plans and 
is not asking for a police escort] 
in the light of the reports.
He said the Liberal 
would suffer and his
party
party
Hunt For Tuna Cans Ordered 
Following Poisoning Deaths
I. A^\ DETROIT (A P)—Health nu-
too ttos process of do- positive an-
" . .  ■ ,  swers today to whether contam
Coldstream  and Lumby have jnntcd tuna cau.scd two food 
gone on record as supporting poisoning dcath.s. and, if so. 
the brief, and It was indicated f,ow m any can.s from the sam e 
A rm strong and Endcrby would batch still a rc  on p a n t r y  
sup|;x>rt tho brief in principle. Uhelven.
Revelstoko council has supiwrt- jf  any of tho 5,760 cans shii>
wt the M acdonald rc jw rt for pcd to  Detroit a rea  A. and P.
the Kelowna site. F o<k1 stores w ere contaminnt.Hl,
Lumby council said they] ^n a  there m ore than one? Were 
would Hupiwrt the brief but with 
reservations, Tliey said  once 
the cabinet m ade the final
choice for a site, they would
support tha t decteion "no  m at­
ter where it was located in the 
O kanagan."
Vernon council travel to 8 a l 
mon Arm tonight in an
there others among the 20,400
PUNCH FOR MR. K
Cuban P rem ter Castro w m . 
quoted today as saying h® 
would have punched P rem ier 
Khrushchev if the Soviet lead­
e r  had come to Havana during 
toe Cuban crisis last faU. The 
indepemlent Parts newspaper 
Le Monde published an inter­
view with toe Cuban P rem ier 
which also qucded him as say­
ing he could ivjt agree with the 
Russians on the withdraw*] 
of their rockets from  his 
country without consulting his 
governm ent In the  interview  
with reporter Claude Ju lie n ,’ 
which Le Monde said lasted 
sev’cn hours, Castro w as re­
ported to have added: “He. 
Khrushchev avoided w ar toii 
he did not win the peace.*
Strike Chaos 
Grips France
would benefit If he w ere injured] 
in a "deliberate accident," butK- I. 41, - t  r ra n e e  today as ra ilroad  cm-
ilorA staged two-hour slop-
. pages a t the beginning of each
The reports were m ade to  So- work shift, bringing fu rther 
d a l  Credit provincial headquar- chaos to toe strike-battered na- 
ters in M ontreal Wednesday in tion.
two telephone calls. One call Heavy delays w ere reported 
wa.s from a m an who declined on all m ain railroad lines, and 
to identify him self and the other on the Paris suburban com- 
was from  a Social Credit orga- m u ter tra in  network as the rail- 
nlzcr in Montoeal who said he road men carried out the ir third 
had  been told of the accident recent strike in support of wage 
scheme by a L iberal party]dem ands.
A four-hour stoppage b y  140,'
] OOO electricity workers from  2 to 
6 p.m . Wedne,sday paralyzed 
the French capital, halting sub­
way and most suburban trains 
and causing huge traffic  Jam* 
because the traffic lights went 
[out.
I b 9 240,000 m iners In tho 
state-owned coal industry werli 
Hv ®” terlng the fourth week of
Pnnft thcir striko today, supixirtod in
“® packer ‘ their drive for higher tmy by
Experts say thc.nnawcrn m ay other workers from alm ost all 
bo Bcvcral days aw ay. sectors of nationalized Industry,
Two D etroit women died ofj 
food iK)lsoning tentatively diag­
nosed as "lyiie E  Ixjtullsm," li] 
ra re  tyiw generally nsBOclatedj 
with m a r i n e  life from ex­
trem ely cold waterfi,
(In Toronto, a H|K)keHmnn for]
Canadian A and P  «lenied tlial
worker.
Paratroopers Down 
In Plain Of Reeds
SAIGON (Reuters) ~  P a ra  
effort ]trooi>ers today Jumperl from 15 











" Forth 'A riftur'
i t
..I '
farm  economy 
WOULD Ain FARMER
TIk! plan woidd preserve fam 
lly farm s by providing credit 
facilities to  allow ojierators to 
effect n e e d e d  Improvcmente, 
recognize the principle of In
STOP PRESS NEWS
Appeal To JFK On South Korea Junta
HEOUL (AP) ~  F om m r prem ier Huh Chung nppcaicd 
to  President Kennedy today to  ask South K orea's m ilitary 
ru lers to honor their promise to end South K orea’s m ilitary 
ru le  this sum m er.
Plane Loses Engine Over Pacific
WASIHNGIGN (AP) — A U.S. m ilitary a ir  transport 
plane with 76 person.s nlward wa.s rc|«irted by tho a ir force 
t o ‘ ■
planes in a big drop over tho 
alum-iwisoned Plain of Reeds 
near the Camlzodlan lx)rdcr, 
U.S. m ilitary sources reported, 
Two thousand SotiUi Vietnam 
cae troops, Including Infantry, 
were involved in tho operation
Saud's Plane 
Report Denied
NICE, Franco (lleu lers) — A
canned 'I'una will Iw withdrawn senior official of King Sand's 
from solo in its Canadian stores, court hero denied today th a t 
('•This rcim rt has nothing to  the monarch had m ade a d irect
do with tho C anadian m arket 
tho «iK)koamnn said, "Wo have 
never imrwrtcd canned tuna 
from the United .States, Wo get 
m ost of our tuna from  British 
Columbia.")
Mrs. M argaret M cCarthy, 30, 
died in Detroit Tuesday, three 
days after her neighbor, Mrs. 
Collette Hrown, .37, with whom 
sho had shared a tuna fish 
iinack Into last week.
no
Ml
ersonal statem ent to  Radio 
cccn charging crashed Jet­
liner was blown ui> by a Ixjmb 
Wednesday,
" I t  is not the king’s practice  
to send m essages," Saudi Aru- 
bian Protocol Ciilof Abdel Mon- 
hem  Akil told rcixn tcrs, "and  
Btxjvo all ho would not imiko 
assertions before tho full in­
quiry has been completed,”
STEVENSON FLIES TO PAMS
U.S. Bid To Boost NATO
day to have lost one engine over the Pacific on a trip  from 
Hawaii to  thq Uniteil Ktates,
callcit Cosmos XIII early  today, 
to® 8ovlet news, agency Tass ro-
‘’tÎ s described toe iaunching| Closo Voto Ou U.S. Basu 111 AustrdKa
as routine and said toe equttv 
m ent aboard Cosmos XIII was 
functioning norm ally, sending 
com© parity  os between farm ers] back Information which was b ^  
and business and labor, and ing processcrl a t  tho Soviet co- 
r e c o g n l x e  (hat agricultural ordtnatlng-compuUng centre 
abundance la "no t a  tragedy but The satellite was one of the 
a marvelous opportunity to  de-J series for the continuation of 
velop the C anadian economy] the fJovlct space research  pro 
and rontrlbiife lo improved l i v - J g r a m orlRlnally announced 
irig condillona in the i'drW j M arch IS of last i c a r ,  'K ssI 
generally.”  isa ld .
CANBERRA (R euters) — A ustralia’s opiEOsition Labor 
party  decided by a 10-17 vote twlay to Kup|M»rl installation 
of u United Btatcs naval radio station planned for WestL-rn 
Australia.
Ship Feared Lost Off Morocco
Casablanca jTort 
Norwegian freighter
CASABLANCA. Morocco (Reuters) 
oflciate raid  they fear the 3.884 ton
H o e |h  Aronde sank early imiay <iff (he Moipccnn coast 
bfdwcen Agadir and Essuoulrfl, No rep<>rts of survivors 
bay® been received a s  ye t.
PARIS (neuterH)-7Adlai .Stc- 
Ivcnson, chief Unlted’States del­
egate to the United Nations, a r ­
rived in Parte by p it today for 
talks with French cabinet min- 
I islerfl and Am erican offtcinis on 
UN m ntters.
Stcvcnstm paid he hoi»c« bis 
I talks also will contribute to 
strengthctdng the Atlantic nlll 
I ancc.
He told forres|)ondcnl« he 
I plans lo lectLire a t tho NATX) 
War College and "especially to 
exchange views with French 
I and American officiate on mat^ 
ters of mutual Inlere.nt"
" I  Bin, of course, inlcichled 
I in  too F rench  posiUon on  ques-
ttons of concern to the United 
N ations."
But Stevenson said he had not 
come lo discuss financial m at­
ters regarding the UN Congo 
o|>eriition for which Franco has 
doclined lo pay Us sharo of tho 
costs,
MEE1B MINIgTRRS
Htevenson will m eet Foreign 
M inister M aurice C o ii v o do 
Murvlllc Katurday and also ex­
pects to hav© talks with Infor­
mation M inister Alain Peyrc 
flttc. He doesn’t expect to see 
President de (liiuile.
SlovehBori wiH fly id  lohddh 
e e a t W ednesday, followed by
visits to Brussote, Bonn, Berlin 
and probably Miidtid and R a­
bat, Morocco. Ho exix’cts to n -  
lu rn  to too United States by 
mld-Aprli.
Officiate from Frnnca’p five 
ComtoOn M arket partnoiH and 
Drltalh atressed (ho need foi- 
closo ties |)CtwcL5ii Eurf>no and 
th® I t s .  a t on im ixntanl m eet­
ing df the NA'TO iH-nnaiient 
council in Parte Wednesday, 
Cmtvo rie liuifyllto did not a t­
tend tho aesjton, which wan nd- 
droBsed by BrltlBfi Foreign Sec­
re ta ry  I-ord Home, and tho 
French repre.'u ntntlvo did not 
jo in  in ' (he dr»e.LiM 
lowed llom e’a epecch.
Thompson Emisagis Seaway 
From Rockies To Hudson Bay




t i l l  F *rt» ,
tih*t InC' 'CyMi-~ML*Bi CaMi4» 
fondi h«if« •  Frtitrtti. m m w  
bmrn Aid § m 0 i^  «i ^  BacIuim
IkA’t luaftjŝ uH irm  p i i p w
Vm wmA Wt4̂ *
cii|dB-t uMuld ntAut £4>




i i  “ '
pmrmmki'
mm  &ifr'«r' « h i  
to s#*a •
W'«*i4»f4 iT to ’f
4M& top mud mt .tutwii* 
tug. ii't»,tctm so t a  n a i^
k tia  M i  m  3fi«M “ a  y # i* r  !♦> 
to m  to tiw tv'-Okti’ ttoito m m
y m m m  M c rffM O  lU kT t
iMMir %» «oito d  
^  w  »i O m M m
:iAmi « | ttii  Wtdm* m i m m
m C m m m B  to  AWe»« __
c « ita i«  I  m m  d  i*iiii*«a»i|™^ ^ ii i  twnMiir
- to  A m  »fc«
ŷji !riw*''aUit$i«ut
AIKHIND BCMtmY
Mossy Rocb To Be Birred 
Following Girl's Death Fail
CMHfiMi % t e n *  tw iM r  buds- 
l i i  Am «*ua« id Uueto Im#* 
'  H i rtm d k  n lrtte
w nm  feom « »  H K d
F ata , to » mmmm
m m  eitrtA tof s»f«>e*Tito*iiy 
m  to« t l r ic m  to t t t  mm aagto
a h w t. 3tac.lg*Mun4 »c«a«
4 to « i Falla* d« Cbaiitot m*I 
tlto M iw  S*to«. Tto» wi'tos* 




UK Press Backs Miners 
In Stand Against de Gaulle
UOmXM <CF>—If Ff«-*toeiJt GauUe. by t|z>ariAf frievMC** 
dbi r tft4f  Itoitlih  pto w kkiy r e ia n k d  itt pcautoe. ha t
nHw m  to* n«bS*ct ef 
f>«acii itoMiif ■trto*. b* will b* 
coirftoesNl <»c* • f * l »  to»t 
ewrytoady toit lilisi«*lf I* oat el
“ R , pr*t« optekm, wttli nur" 
tauLfilmlty. b** rm »f»i 
cn tb* ito* of to* It2,600 
tn ia e n  »ad  tb«
m o d s  clitef of n tito .
•Tb* coowBSiUJ 1* t i u t  de
roautocuvred blm»*U Into * po«F 
tkM la which toe oaly outcome 
tf m fM ere l •trthe o r * humlll- 
ntlM  fovenam eat re tree l.
"Thu atrtke leader* a re  coa- 
vlnred that toe twopSe of Frunce 
believe tha t they do ao t enjoy 
toeir rlghtlut th e re  of the aa- 
tk « ‘* w ealth." tay* C lare llol- 
liiyfworth of the M anchester 
Guardian la  a dlapalch from
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORCWITO (CP) - T h *  atock 
in a rk a t taoved to  higher ground 
a i ^  light m m oing trading to*
" ■ f t . cxchang* Index thowed 
Jaduftrlala ahead nearly IV* 
polats and b a te  m etaU  and 
w ta te m  oOa fractlooally higher. 
Oolda e taad  alightly.
Poatlng on* td  the  chief m ain 
U lt fa laa , D om inkn Steel and 
Oo*l Jumped % lo  a  new 1963 
high of 13% on m oderate turn* 
over, and  H aw ker Kddeley, 
Domlnioa’a p aren t company, ad­
vanced %.
RIm s in a % to  V« range went 
to  W eiton B. C algary Power, 
Abitihl and Prlc*  Brothers 
C FR , advancing %, h it a new 
h igh of 27%.
In  m ajor banking issue*. Nova 
Ik o tla , rU ^al and  Throoto-Dom 
inkm all rem ained unchanged 
and  Mcmtreal and Im perial 
BaxJc of Com m erce each slipped 
%•
Other lossea Included I  
inton Bridge off %, In terna 
ttooal UUUtte* V« and Bell r 
phone and B.C. F orest each %
On Index, industrials gal 
1.22 to 1^,49, base  m etals


























an lovcitiOkanag In s m enta Ltd. 
M em bers of the  Investm ent 
D ealers ' Associatkm of Canada 










Steel of Ccn 18%
T raders "A " 14
Walkers 57%
United (forp B 24%
W. C. Steel 8
Woodward* "A " 16%
Woodwards wts. 3.10
BANKS







Homo "A " 12%












(a* a t  12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AbiUM 41% 41%
A lfom a Steel 47% 47%
Aluminium 23% 23%
B.C. F orest 18% 15%
B.C. Power 10% 19%
B.C. Tela 55% 55%
SeU Tela 54% 54^
C an Brew 10% 10%
Can. Cement 35% 36
C PR 27 27%
CMAS 24% 25
Crown Zell (Can) 22% 24
B la t  Seagram a 49% 49%
Dom Stores 13% 14
Dom. T ar 18% 18%
F a m  P lay 18% 10
Ind. Acc. Corp. 25% 26
In ter. Nickel 64% 64%
Kelly "A " 5% 5%
Lens ta  northern I 'riisce , one td 
toe chief lU lhe centre*.
Bohto Smyth In The Dally 
Mall notes the trooy tha t after 
dauU ttg foray Into tnlema* 
tksnal jiotltlc*—a reference to 
British excluskm from  the Com­
mon M arket — de GauUe has 
‘tripped up la hi* own back- 
y srd ."
Smyth ssy* de Gaull* is re­
acting with his usual weapons— 
"w ltM raw al and silence." He 
adds that despite a n o t a t i o n  
for InfambUity, "d*  Gaulle's 
ititesm an sh ip  is often im pro­
vised and groptng.”
QUOTES r i E N a f  MINER
Anthony Carthew of The Dally 
Herald quote* French m iner 
Paul C rtam caux as saying;
"To be a m iner 1* to  expect 
only three things—the certainty 
of getting sUicosis, the  certainty 
of danger, and the lowest wage 
in France.
"A 'e have no future, o tly  
past which la painful and 
present which Is impossible.'
The average mcMithly salary 
for French goal m iners is 74433 
francs, about S16S in Canadian 
term*. The m ines a rc  govern' 
ment-owned and the workers 
claim their wages have fallen 
11 per cent behind com parable 
employees in p rivate  Industry 
Iron ore m iners who have re­
turned to  work, ge t higher 
wages.
British and F rench  papers 
agree th a t the strike  enjoys 
widespread public support.
The solidarity and strong fee’ 
Ings of the  m iners arise  partly  
from the fact th a t w age claim s 
tended to be su p p re s s ^  during 
the long w ar in Algeria.
AN INVITATION 
WORTH KEEPING
P E MB R O K E .  Bermuda 
(C P)—tf  you receiv* an i»- 
vttatkxs £ i ^  Mrs. Jam es E , 
F earm an to her *oo*s wed­
ding you'd better keep th* 
envctop*.
It m ight be worth 1300 or 
more.
Mrs. Pearm an bought sev* 
e ra l sheets of three - twnny 
stamp* to lend out the Invl- 
tatlocs t*> the wedding. She 
noticed tha t about a dozen td 
toe itam pa on one sheet were 
funny tooklng "
•Some of the envekpes 
were sent to Lond«i. Eng­
land.”  she said.
The odd stamps bore the 
outline of Bermuda Govern­
m ent House in white against 
a blue background. In con­
tra s t to the usual three-penny 
stam p tha t shows the govern­
m ent house outlined In brown.
A local stamp dealer said 
the Incident recalled a case 
in  Jam aica  in January  1924. 
when s i x t y  stam ps w ere 
printed with the centres in­
verted. Only seven showed up 
after being issued and they 
sold for close to £750 (12,250) 
each a t  an  auction sale.
ViUfOOOVKR ICF) -  
M oi*oo«*f«d rodti trtm wM'ds 
iLesii* WiUianu, it.  slipped to 
[her death  tn * « « k  140 feet 
tetow  'Sunday will b* texed  off 
from to* pu i^c . Th* move was 
etoii by a c s o n e r 's  
Jury wWeh li«ad' U rn Wuiiam* 
#*d aev id e n ta ^ .
K M jT m w ^ r m n m  
A L B W N I tC F V - » m F  have 
(dasttfied, a body fw»d to to* 
ASJwral Canal a* toa i id Mr*.. 
Ina k tari*  Catowcil U. Wb» dto 
ai^aNtiwd Fab. If .
Q f F O l f  F O fA T D S i
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pota- 
toes from to u t to n  Alberta will 
b* tm.port«d a t  an e x n e r tm ^ t 
to keep a RkrhttKind potato 
packing jJ a s t  to  e p m ta a a . Iron­
ically i t  is eompetitom from  AJ- 
berto potatoes which i* forcing 
some IV ater VaRey farm ers to 
plant other e r< ^ .
MAY U T A B L W  PLANTS
LA D Y SM m i (C P )-N ew  aea- 
food processing plants, keyed to 
shlcm m ta of oysters from  8e* 
attic, a re  likely to b* establtslwd 
bare. Chamber of Commerce 
chairm an Ed Timothy said Wed­
nesday. K* 'Sadd ficidlag ilta* 
to* msjo* probtom. I
tM. TAX MKMT
V M O M Jvm  (CP) — Mayc*' 
William Rathi* Wettoaaday for*-’ 
cast an tocr**** of about tS per 
c * a t  to  city t w i w  t o l s  i * * r .  
Sttsauiiltol to  *.biart tM  h«wii 
tar ths averag* horn* - ow*»*r. 
Tfe* s w w  p«»o«rty tax feiS 
last year w as l*S8.
k c i« A J « i  c tM C ita  
%*ANC«JV13I iCF) -  th *  
I w s ia a  B ear will te4iow hard  
to* hecis id  Santa d a t a  to 
VawaSBV'er this y ^ r ,  Th* world, 
famous Me«oo« Stale Q reu i 
will opea a two-we*k itaad  at 
th« Fsetfie K atioeal ExhiaW m  
Chrtitma* Day w»d«f th* Jotat 
s^^onsoTihip of th* V ta w t iw  
Istem attoeal F ia tiv a i
msMrnm * hfw micairtot.''
tSSNI iBeSS |k.Nf
« mm 
•i.fifuat'a..''' to  ifM  111] 
SklSMiiSiSiQB'S iytmkM ' 
Okaiutoir «l Cmmmt*..
Mto ijpiwrit' — nftnitiiig a 
day toat saw htm fty tiw a  Tor­
onto to 'tdmrnmm mad 'dato by 
car to  MMurbf Stony H a ia s  iw
a f* r»  iaraeJy a
staw m to t «< Ito to ) CrwM prto- 
r^rfie* ter ino*«tory i'«terto, 
taig a toast a t E r k  Etor-
'nf'tiiifiiffltT £il tJbf UiOiLtrMS■** W*SI**-*'W*PW* Ŵw wŝ ŵ ŵww—
rVtoa..4itoto l^clyuyNii^
f o r  His "aiattgtetoas and 
iaiQimae a t t a c k "  o« Soctai 
C he^, Mr. tbammm citod toe . 
four mein WMM'lary to I
i&ii p a ta ;
M l, Iti-i
• l* ta a a  c«to|«l|isi to ito  1^- 
mntoHi are* today tTto»i'»4ay) 
■—ftrtog IB a .  f to il, I te  mJJbs 
tKstoeast to t e e .  and toler 
drtvlag to Wttaikiwto. te iiu te  
»«Mfh to Id flM M te Later to- 
toghi. h* ts to  fly to W to top^ 
fur a  Jaunt into ru ra l Ma filteba 
ttm om ew.
I i
'BawAisu, %to.-«Jtolst %. G ta »  
• 3, vetoi'toi W'««kiy swbitoiiMNr 
IptoAshwr mad civt« te e te r .
Jw tjo*  Sb 
a .n r t e i t e t  to im  











C  L  METCAUfE 
APPOMTMBIT
K E L O W N A
DRIVE-IN
PeeilNfty tte y i 'a  • ft) AilU MK. L. ERIC LOREN
lE D S  CWOm B O l lE R
SID U L (R *ut*n) ~  Th* <te- 
fene* m inistry said today about 
20 arm ed North Kotean atodier* 
*ttack.«I So«.th Koceatti after 
crossing th* truce  Une Tuesday 
but were forced back aft*r a 
40-mlnut* exchaag* to  Rr*. 
Tber* w«r« t »  reports to  cas­
ualties on cithfS' side.
T o a ite  t i to
Marcfc I I








"H w Wh'tte Sliva  
Ship"
Starring 
F lrr  Angelf and 
Edmond Furdora 
Acttoei Aplenty — In Ctootir 
F U ia
Etarrlag 
Paul ChrisUan and 
Dawn Addams 
Also tn Colour 
Stow TIMK -  i  TM .
t'ieanvd ts> stiatwac* that E r k  
ijokeo has ps-taed wttk hoaora 
the Heal E itat*  O ora*  to t e f  
Fitsf:es»i-jf White to the UaA'* 
veraity to British Ccsteottbia. 
E ric will b« actts’sly asK clab  
ed with the abm * firm  and is
I S  ; I
well Qaahhod to assist la  your 
Real Estate Mobtems..
Mr. Lciken has had a wtaRh 
to  expe taacc  la  th* Okaaa, 
V alky and eipeclaUy tn 
owna and district. H* has 
Itved in Kelowna sine* IMS 
and was In business for him­
self since IM3. H* U a Paste 
M aster to l*rtnc# Charte* 
Lodge and an officer la  Royal 






Itmanm fmr f*a* 
tf/sfort/0* am f 
a*c*croiratf 
Hof**
TODAY —  FRIDAY — SATURDAY
i - . o r
m.
IC aU ® A  PICTURES
e N
iuu tp****a ia«awaKWiirw a ;»sxaMao«x*
_ _  A FRED KOHLMAR-RlCHARD OUiNE 
Doors a t 6:30 



















Alta G as Trunk 28 




Qu*. N a t  Gas 6%
WestcoRst Vt. 12%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp, 9.05 9.92
All Can Dlv. 6.34 6.05
Can Invest Fund 10.35 11.34
F irs t Oil 4.44 4.85
Grouped Income 3.50 3.83
Investors Mut. 12.42 13.51
Mutual Inc. 5.25 5.74
North Amer 10.84 11.85
Trans-Canada "C " 6.25 6.92
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Toronto
Inds -f .80 Inds ~1.22
Ralls -f  .20 Golds — .35
Util -I-.08 B Metal* -j-
W Oils + .20
CAR PROBLEMS?
B ring  th em  to  
tho  sh o p  
w hich  is 
equ ipped  
to  h an d ie
•  Complete Collision Repairs
•  F as t Service with 2 Pain t 
Rooms.
•  G uaranteed Work.
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
1110 St. Pau l P h . PO 2<Z300




Comm tm or eatf 
for* ao «**. teal
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EIUs S treet 
FRANK G RIFFIN 
M anager.
BARR & ANDERSON
0 a f f
OF 1962’g MOST POPULAR
3 0 " RANGE













00  fb li ^ 8 m h ) g  neir
moffat Model30G 55W
S r  ELECTRIC RANGE
CASH
If You're A Prospective Small Investor 
It Will Bo W orthwhile To Read This Ad:
RAMCO ELECTRONICS LTD. was Incorporated 
under the Laws of Britl.sh Columbia on July 9 
1962. It was Converted to a Public Company on 
November 23, 1962, Its Capitalization is
1,000,000 Common Shares without nominal or par 
value,
Tho Company has partially developed a product 
which, according to market cxpcrt.s, has very good 
potential in North America, particularly tho U.S. 
In order to expand its capital to (inanco further 
development and marketing procedures for this
and other piorlucts, the Company is offering 
50,000 shares at $2.00 each to tlic general public. 
This is the F lR S r public share offering for this 
)*oung B.C. Company. The Company is seeking
small investors to hein finance this new Industry 
and to have their invc.stmcnt grow with tho 
€omi»ny.
If you arc interested in Investing in this well- 
managed, aggressive company, please write for a 
free prospectus —  without obligation —  to:
RAMCO ELECTRONICS LIMITED
302 —  119 West PcBdw St.
Vmeoaver 3, B.C.
|»to«p9etes Includea Namca and A ddresses of;
t r a n s f e r  a g e n t  & REGISTRAR -
,S0l4GmKM i'.AUDmM »....~.*~.....     .
KC 21/63
for rt Macbuut in 50 iimiil)cr« or iv^i- -Rviluclug 
1500 cDfh iiiKnlicr (IraHu ilivrciifli'r lu a minimum 
prize of 'Hi,500. IM(iy«*ri arc eligible, I'm* the 
prize !it m y lime dmlog the gnuu’, ptke ami vvlniiei' 
OelermlneO mi I .M tlilLSI' number dnin|ti,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
H ER E’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: FURCIIASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KXLOWNAi Asm* M m — B m  *  Aa*m*« B*r e*a*« im** ~  B.» 
vmlta H.rtle* — Bla* Riv*« Tufa — BrMf* Mnrlc* m«(l*a ~  C*p*nl 
Urwi.rT — CaalrtI Bark.n — Cap* Mwa Star* — Caap'i Rmaka an* am  
HhapM — KS't Qraaarf — aiaamar* Mara — Raatth rraSacIa ~  Ill-War 
Rarvl.a — K.1,.0, Mapdlta — laAatirUI Ranlaa — Jaha'a atanral Slara — 
Lakavlaw araaarjr ~  Haila'a Barbar Ikap — Martla'a VarlUp Mara — 
Hagtar* Mara — raapla'a Xaa* Harkal — afcap.Kaaf, Capri — Rhap-Katp 
Ktparans — Bld’a araatrp — TUUa'a Ortll — VaUap araaarp -  Mlaalaa 
Happip -  l.laT*’a arararp — K,l,.0. Oraaarp — I.IpuU Sltlara ~ Vrailar 
Malara ~  l.aag'a Bapar Urns*, Clip Caaira an* Capil 
KVTLANDi Bab Whlla*a Barvlaa — J. D. Illaa * Baa — riaa'a Maal Matfcal
rKACllI,ANni mik'a flraaai 
WINV1Kl.ni Kal-Vani Mara.
A M Callaa Hhap.
lll ral '  Uraaarr. WRITBANKi Vraaaa Vaa* tekara.
CAME No. 12 THI.S WEEK’S NUMRER.St 
N-31.
NUMBERS ALREADY DRAWN 
B  1 2 3 4 5 6 10 11 12 13 14 15
I 16 17 18 19 20 21 23 25 26 27 30
N  32 33 34 36 38 40 42 43 44
Q 4 9  50 51 52 53 .55 56 57 58 .59 60
0 6 1  62 64 65 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 75
‘ Spewtwiid tiy ill* Catlitoto Atd Soeiaiy
ScogcQ& 
S P E C I l f t
O L D L j
S c a g w s
L SPECIAL , 
\ OLD J
LV miMWAuu hJ .
**w« i*te«
I 5 l 5 r 3 8 r o
 ̂ 1̂ 
It 4
U '
FinerTastc is a Seagram Tradition
a a a fcflturlng a a a
D*lnx« DAckerastlng wtth Fnll Width Fliioretoeni l ig h t 
•  Seven Heat Snrface E lem ent Control* •  flimpllmatle 
Clock and E lectric Minute M inder •  Special F re-lieat Oven 
. Control •  Timed Appliance Outlet •  Super King Bise Ov*n 
with Floture Window Door •  Clock Controlled Rotlaserta 
Rarlieene Unit •  Lift-Off Door and Llft4)nt Oven Walla for 
E asier Oven Cleaning •  Full Width Storage Drawer •  Oven 
Light with Safety I.«nB •  Therm-O-Grldille Optional a t 
extra coat •  Custom Door Handle.
R e g .  P r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  286.95 r fT  ifk  A  A
Itoia T ra d e ..........................  87.9.5 ^  | U U
NOW PAY ONLY .......................... I  #  #
BARR & ANDERSON
Dll* sdviitiuniRt Is net puMlihit or tftiplsyi4 by th*
Uijtto C tiid  loMd M by tft* IM BavRiDl At*. (Interior) LW. r o M m  
•PNMtoi
ilw: K c lw w  Stortj* C<Mk' 
« t  to teA%'« fc*k)fir.l*«
ite iM M  I® Am iMy.
te  ttMT IfcdK.'ttajr’ 
toi*oam m  te* Sstat* Cwiiw'sl, 
€ « « ! ptftoKny dij’ec-




K ite ii'm  « iy  «t a* *”Th(8! tiil:/ « a » f  aiteraati*'*
t e t  U» iw aatii .1** ii to
' ■ m m %  w i i M  i m p m m i d a  l a y t k t  t»  
eiteteatei ** 
»'fB. ii.1 tiie o |j«r» 'te '*  «Jk*eatk*iit 
’■'Tfeni tm'MM4 (d Ani eameii,’" 
h a  th a t A a m i a d  f o m g
pegpks ia like tw rtafl m.ya'U
 to '«*€ ppunt^m to  •  tek-yfk,
*̂W« had wili Mv« tm&j hvta a* »'«il m*
hmmi « s« ir il  emdar*** sitolaxs, fa tfe* fuSw*
t w   ̂■ m t e m a a t e t i o a  te a w t*  j to •wtotBefaifa*.' *
tfe#' ito liiw  im *  to  e « t f to  to The m M j  w » d i  a p w l  to 
te tv M m t."  few fe|J •  ccimimt*** to redew
"'•IH'' Im iee liea  to tfee**- rilyattoa to totoy^rle taiety
ry i i l i 'to h M ii  b* » to  tovtovts# Ifee p»r«to fe*cber«
♦k'dtya**.** lAawc.iatisij »* a* tfee dfeer
*lf w i aeeideto i*iai!i*ter«»ttol parti*.*.
Mr. " i r*  •  * « •  -W e beW ^e/* raM Mr. U a #
• i t  M iif#rwto are  'mmi to fee! (km. -there  b  a iuitfeer ttoe*-.
H  after fefee tocM ettl,"i t u t  tf**t » e  u » y  W afek to**- 
i m m t m i  1̂ *  »t « U ter t a te , -
Fatal Accident Statistics In B.C 
Show 1962 Worst Year In History
It Sir. M r. Lafiftoii hM  ifeef d.ro*afac> And l i  by c i t e
m e* u « i, *c>w«r(Saf to  to« l * e  t causkee.
•laU itiiail report betked by tfetf 'the tmtHy cmmcil wii! u a ls t 
BX. Btoaty C ow cil, the ^  to the city 0I  Ketowna (u e  depart- 
S.IM (»t#l a rck ieau  tn B .C .|taeu t fa etowing a »$>e.efa.l lato- 
[ l  durto f t i t i t ,  was cat* to  (fee ] ty film tn U tle d ‘Tfeal IWey May 
feiftieat ever recorded. IJvb“ , a t tfee rcitrk.w*l toetun#
i;d*wa#» tncreaied 1« i«er c « i , |  ^  _  detocu  th» Muoer
 ̂a i.ev*o c ro l farrease  fa •^notifa to r t / f a ”
atxkiesfa. I t  im  cm l
to ti.ua  acrfaeto i. Ttiere » t i  aoj leci-
to  five c « t  fa,** ® ^  m eitia t!
1' ^ ^  contaet fae K r to rn . R e r S *
eacee lii^ued d i ^ l  1 »  :;uon Director., J ark  Brow, to.' 
A ttoai to  111 l» .t* lltk i w er*jbj,^e removed f i w
^retw rfad  to J«.iiUiry t i ta  yeM r.l^  AqyiUe i« d  before ia -  
TMi fa I I  K w e Ifeaa ifee •.am eijjiij,., »eiitoa to  iw to ra lag  K»es- 
WK«fa fart year, m.ence».
The report ».feo«t a total to  43 
; deattia leere attributed to  motor 
vtfetefa a c c id e n t i;  two to 
droeraiogf to w ater transport;
<m« to o th er  tra n sp o rt acct- 
d c n U : 13 b y  a c c id e n ta l jiofaon- 
I n f ; 15 b y  a c c id e n ta l fa lls ;  tw o  
r a u a e d  b y  m a c h in e r y  a c c id e n ts ;  
f iv e  c a u s e d  b y  fire  a n d  e*pk>- 
bIo b ; fo u r  b y  fire a rm *  accl*
'd eo ta ; seven by accldeatal
Bru.ce Deans and ( ^ r l i s  law  
will head the m em bership com­
m ittee and wlli cootaet M ai De- 
Pft-ffer and Fred Gfaborne, to  
assist them to aetttog up a 
workable basis to contact rtvm- 
rnerclal estabUshmenti in Kel­
owna to allow the co-otdlnrtlon 
to  alt safety efforta into an area 
where all wilt receive the max­
imum benefits.
Chamber Help Asked 
On Ski Development 
Paved Road Needed
D cn*! 'Mtrvy^B W«»fa«*<fay; 
cdglii tifai the IC ete 'M  cfeaaiber | 
to cciiatnefca to  work;
th a t w'a.i be.t&i daoit to swt uft] 
a t.fei axctt m  Bof WMi« M»uxr| 
tada aad afaed  the rfeambcn] 
feeip fa ge'ttinf th# Jm  Bicfe; 
paved.
J-ota Fool*, poaimitfa* chaii- 
m.m for trans^piMrfatfaB, ».««»• 
(faced M r, Maa-'vim lud eaki tfee 
cfeamte" was wrus'kiaf lo get 
{fee Juw ftlc.h Ikwfcd to Cai'rei
njto B«*v<er4«.|i Imprwved. lie 
said £S m ik» to  iMi r » d  was, 
used to f t t  to th* new ikl a.i*.*' 
a:id a.i.ked Mr. Mes'vyn la  de»- 
rrWe fae w « t  Ifett had fcwftS 
doM €A the feiiL
**We have *11 o ar pera-ats gad 
have a preiliEi.fa*ry' eight mil* 
access road twOt,*' s*.kl Mr, 
Mervya.. "My partner, Clilf 
Serwa and 1 have set up tii« 
Big White Ski Devebprneat Co., 
arto we have b m i  wm kiaf adi 
wfaler.
n K K  ATTEACTWN
"We have Iweii wwklag ».5«o*- 
ly, to we will Iw *U« to eliitil* 
a s te  r n « f  we have hxsd tx  
0ibte kLh*. V¥e have seen i s » t  
to She *.i«s» BOW ta use is  the 
i*jeltswest and fa Euixote: *sd
iNkve fa««ti4  At* m d  te r  tfet'Eirfe tm d, t e d f a f  fe» tfe* *rm  
r fe a k t i i  rtiost tffipartaa.t, if w# ar»
“ Wi mm  hav# lour oiite* to to p i t  ife im i .fr«a  dttfasde « a r 
ruad cieared to  a »  toot widtfe taim*di*.t« am.* to  *«!»• to  mse 
ahd  tfe* .fraefa a s l  c«jrii«r« artim to tafa ,**  fe*- saM. 
becter tfeaa taafey w« Imivw ffe* dtoymtMr a«Kt tfeey w « M
cuetm w  tfeeir ettorta  to  fe*v« 
-The M raik-a to  tfec lo t to *  balauac* to  tfe* road p#v«dt.
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City Blood Clinic 
Needs 'Miracle"
 ̂ , V . .i O 'tas  Bi».sl Dug.x*»i "W'e a,l*o fell below our ead t*
we feel lull E50un..*.a ta s  to f i l l  we.Il t»e- during the fall clla..le ia  Nove-m*
bcr." i* id  Mr*. Stirlfag. **W*
SPRING TRAINING STARTS A l l  OVER
Special AAeeting 
Called By BCFGA
A special general meeting of
the Britfah Columbia fW it 
Growers Associatkoi will he 
held a t 10 p.m . on April 2Z a t 
fihe Royal Canadian Lcglcxi Hall 
fa Penticton.
The jnirpose of the meeting 
is to discuss the report of a 
special committee set up to de­
term ine whether controlled a t­
mosphere storage should be ac- 
fqu ircd  by the individual pack­
ing house.* of the the industry 
as a whole.
The com m ittee has completed 
its study and reco m m en d ^  the 
in d u s try  should build and op­
erate a C. A. storage of ap- 
proxlmaUy 135,000 box capaci'v 
in  tim e to serve the 1963 apple 
crop. The total cost o f such a 
unit is estim ated to  be $300,- 
000.
Two resolutions will be put
before the meeting for Ippro- 
val.
The firs t will ask for ths au 
tlK>rkation of the executtvo of 
the BCFGA fa conjuction with 
the directors of B. C. Tree 
khruits and Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd. to proceed with financing 
and construction of such a C. A 
storage by Sun-Rj-pc Products 
Ltd.
The second will request the 
general meeting to authorize 
and approve an increase of 
$100,000 In the advances which 
B.C. Tree Fruits is authorized 
to give Sun-Rype Producti Idd. 
for its capital requirements 
This increase in advance will 
come from  the general apple 
pool and wiU commence with 
the 1963 pool. Such advances 
shall not exceed $500,000 i t  any 
one time.
Housing demand ia  Kelowna 
during January-F cbruary  this 
y ear is up alnvost 100 percent 
over the sam e j>criod la.st year, 
said Dave Davies, M anager 
Central M ortgage and Housing 
Corp., Ketowna.
“ I think the favourable weath­
e r conditions have been the 
determ ining factor,” he said,
Eagle River Defeats Penticton 
'* In School Debating Contest
W INFIELD — E agle River 
high school from  Sicamous de­
feated Penticton in the  finals of 
a debatilng contest for the Lacn 
P e rry  W ade debating cup, Tucs- 
l (lay In Winfield and Rutland 
fogh schools.
T The debating team s from 
each school w ere divided in 
lh a lf  and  given eitlMi' alflrm a- 
tlve o r negative side to  de­
bate  on the Issue: “Bo i t  re ­
solved tha t compulsory attcn 
dance a t  school Im  raisel from 
fifteen to clghleen.”
At G airge  ElUot. Nina Rors 
and Ralph Gerwing took the 
affirm ative for Penticton and 
Read Em iih and B ernadette 
Sudoe,debated the negative for 
Eagle R iver. Penticton took the 
negative and E agle River the 
affirm ative in the debate at 
Rutland,
FoUowiog the coneiuflon of 
the contest a t each school, the 
judges comblnetl totals nchie 
vcd by team s a t  the respective 
schools, w ith Eagle River win 
nln& 70-62.
Arthritis Society President 
Reports On Provincial Confab
If. C. I.jmgU)n, president of Miss J .  Critchlcy, Kelowna 
tl»e Kelowna branch of the Can-1 C.A.R,8 , physiotherapist, re-
adlan Arthritis and Ithcumn 
tl$m Society, was braneh dele­
gate nt the annual provincial 
I i qnference In Vancouver, M arch 
5 »nd 6 .
Tho them e was “ R esearch", 
frhe agenda included the of- 
i f i t la l  opening of the new Vir­
ology l^iboratory. D epartm ent 
oft Pathology a t U. B. C., hcad- 
•-(l by Dr. Jnnq Oh, under Dr. 
Denys Ford, towards which 
lu t ’^A.R.S. contributed $13,000 
I 'A fA T H V
At the regular March meeting 
Mr. Langton told the Kelowna 
brnnrh  of the apathy to bo 
overcom e if the $400,000 needed 
for research  this year In Can­
ada is to Ifa reall/ed. Mr. I.ang 
ton plans to rover u different 
and Interesting phase of pro- 
A'ipcial conference at each 
m eeting throughout the year.
Two Cases Heard 
By Magistrate
In two ea.ses heard in ilty  
l^najrl thl.s morning, J . E. 
fi;sl»g« of Kelowna, jdeaded 
fu tltv  tn tieing intoxicated in a 
public place early  TluirKday, He 
was ri'tnanded to Friday for 
*entcnee.
W. K. Millar, of R30 Harvey 
Adi.. Kelowna, pleaded guilty to 
fntllug to s'op  III n stop .vlgn on 
lllkliway 0i near Monte Creek 
T irrw as ' lin ed -fB  and co sts .'■ "
According to the calendar. 
Spring 1963, began a t 3:30 a.m. 
EST today. With a forecast 
high tn Kelowna today of 58 
degrees the w arm est *0 far 
this year, youagilera, and the
elderly alike began to think 
seriously of spring and Its a t­
tendant fun. School yards were 
full of youngster* trotting out 
the warm -w eather gam es and 
up a t S t  Jo ieph’a school.
S ister Be.mlce. a  grade III 
teacher, took ti.me ou t to give 
a  little extra Instruction lo 
David Veller of Z163 Aberdeen 
St. in the art of shooting 
m arb le j. (Courier Photo)
It iMi'edi, to put a fine 101111*.,^-# its q''.*'>ia unleaa a iniraeie 
a t t r a c t s  right m  Kthmu*'
doorstep. js.j-4 Etiriiag, clinfc chatrraaa,
"Atwx and Silver Star »rc;j^|4 g„ 
d ^ g  a fine Jvh. fa t ti'*ere u |  ^  ^
 ̂ for (i* ** the cluue and we have only coi-
C3b Sunday we *-t-l bad $21 t in ts ,’* aaid Mr*,
m easured average r t five fe e tjs u r to g . *'We‘re  going to have 
of *r*ow wi the hliis. the a re a jj^  ^  jrfints today to
to on Ac touXh slope and vanes
from 1.600 to 6,600 feet. Vt ej -'Only 410 pints w ere collected 
hm\ tem t^ra tu res  of up to j^ „t day and only 417 ye»-
drgres* t h w  th  to wiater, but 
a t  th a t altitude tho mow a lay* 
cold and provide* eicellent aki- 
tag,
•Our lift line has been locat­
ed and 1! will be 6.000 feet long 
and la  operation next fall. We
Housing Demand Doubled 
Compared To 1962  In City
“ along with the fact th a t there 
has been a  g rea ter dem and,” 
D uring these two month* 12 
single fam ily dwellings were 
started , and 11 are  NHA ap­
proved. In com parison during 
the sam e two-month period la 
1962, six single family dwelling 
s ta rts  were m ade and only two 
of this total w ere NHA.
CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BACKS MACDONALD REPORT
The 45 m em bers of the Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
W ednesday night a t their regu lar monthly m eeting unani­
mously passed a resolution completely backing the M ac­
donald report on higher education and its suggestion on 
Okanagan college be established n ear Kelowna.
Speaking to the motion, Charles Bruce, chairm an of 
the cham ber education com m ittee, said it was lim e Kelowna 
groups made the ir Intentions known on the M acdonald 
report.
“Some months ago we had all the m ayors of the Valley 
as guest speakers a t  our cham ber m eetings,” he said. 
"Their theme was co-operation within the Valley.
"The central them e of the M acdonald report was co­
operation.
"This them e needs to  be reem phasized .
"TlH're has been m uch discussion iq) and down the Valley 
and a go<xl deal of It has not been for co-oiwration. People 
in Kelowna have not said very much, le.st It should lend fuel 
to  the fire.
"We m ust now makh our intention known and do 
everything we can to see the M acdonald report is 
im plem ented,” he said.
Plumbing And Heating Men 
Hear Lecture, Demonstration
More than 40 plumbing nnd tyiMj of Interest we want to
IKirtcd 179 treatm ents to 50 
patients In February , three 
non-arlhritlc.
Thirc were 15 new patients 
and five were discharged. Fees 
collected amounted to $57.25 
nnd car mileage was 1,241).
Mias Critchlcy spends part of 
each week treating patlcnt.s in 
the Verno iiarea, where they 
have Ireen without phytio for 
18 months. She is nt the hos­
pital clinic In Vernon three 
times a week.
C.A.H.S. handym an, P'. G. 
F,ld.strorn, made n speeini table- 
desk with nii adlustnldo top for 
the use of a bccl-rlddcn patient 
A special vote of thank.* was 
moved by the d irectors for the 
large am ount of work he has 
done for the branch in Iho past 
year.
In tho absence of Mrs. F. 
Slmonn, pre,s, of tho women’s 
auxiliary, Mrs. E. R Winter 
reiKuted on activities for Fcl>- 
runry.
NEW I.A3U*
Two hundred dollars was 
sent lo Vancouver for the nine 
bird House Fund, imd 850 to­
wards re.scnrch.
Tire W. A. authorl/cd Miss 
Critchlcy to purchase n new In 
frn-red lam p for the clinic.
Mr.s. ’I'. F, McWilllnins wa.i 
npimlntcd Kelowna reprcsenta 
tive <*u the provincial iKrard of 
directors 
'Du' next rncellmj of C.A.U.S
heating Jmirneymcn and «!>- stim ulate, 
prentices alteiuled an ln.struc- 
tlonal program  m eeting held In 
Kelowna VVednc.sday.
TTic meeting was sironsorcd 
by n Copper nnd b rass company 
tn conjuction with the R, C.
Piping Industry apprenticeship 
Imnrd nnd tho B. C. Branch of 
Canadian Plumbing and Mech­
anical Contractors association.
Norm an Uiihill. co-ordinator 
of tho Piping Industry npprcn- 
ticoahlp Iward, Vancouver, told 
the m eeting, "We a re  looking 
for men who want to get nhcad 
in the lndualr.v. Men wl»o arc 
looking for a higher education 
within tho lndu.stry nnd who arc  
prepared to keep ab reast of the 
ropid dcvelopmcnla,
" If  wo can stim ulate enough 
interest with in the industry," 
ho .said, "wo will m ake every 
endeavour with th« tuovinclal 
government and the departm ent 
of education to bring to the 
worker Iho Instruction imd fa 
cilitie.s that will ennble litem to 
ttdvanct? in their own field 
Said Mr. Uphill, " n t one tim e 
tills year too ni»prcnllccshlp 
l)oard had 50 B|>prenllcea who 
were looking for work, nnd 
through our efforts in training 
assistance nnd placem ent, we 
haven’t one u|)|)rentlco ou t of 
wxirk right now.
"We have apiuoxlm nlely 250 
Journeymen In tlu* Industry who
" If  enough workers can show 
us they are  intercsteel,” he said 
'wo hope we can set up a ccn 
trallzcd location in tho Volley 
and condtict regular sem inars 
with qualified Instructors.
Thirty-two m ultiple dwelling 
unit* were started  during Ja n ­
uary-Fcbruary 1963, while duf 
fag the same period in 1962 there 
were DO multiple units started.
Total housing under con 
struction to February  28 i,s 98, 
com pared to 79 a t the sam e time 
la.st year.
Total single ■ and multiple 
dwcllfag completions to Feb­
ruary  ZB, 1963 is 19 com pared to 
the sam e figure in 1962.
VERNON
In Vcmon only two single 
fam ily dwellings w ere started  
nnd only one is NHA approved 
Thl.s compares to one single unit 
s ta r t during the sam e tim e last 
year.
Total housing under construc­
tion in Vcmon to February  28, 
1963 Is 23, com pared to 41 dur­
ing sam e period la s t year.
Total .single and multiple 
dwelling completions to F eb ­
ruary  28, 1963 is six compared 
to seven the previous year.
PEN’nCTON
Penticton showed a  slight in­
crease this y ear with eight 
single family dwellings started. 
Of this total four arc  NHA 
sta rts . No niuIUpIe dwellings 
were started.
During Januarj'-Fcbruary  1962 
there were five single family 
dwelling starts nnd of this total 
Uiree were NHA starts .
There were no mulliplo dwell­
ing starts  in Penticton during 
January-Fcbruary  1963 nnd 1962.
During tho two-month period 
in 1963, ton single fam ily dwell­
ing.* were completed compared 
to nine during sam e tim e last 
year.
Total housing under con- 
slrucUon In rcn lic lo n  to Fcb- 
n in ry  28. this y ear Is 27, com­




Sunny skies and warm wcalh 
e r greeted the first day of 
spring today in the Kelowna 
area  while imselllcd weather 
prevails over most of the pro­
vince.
The w eather office in Vancou 
ver reports a slow moving dis­
turbance extending across Van­
couver Island into the central 
interior causing un.«ctUcd wca 
tber over most of B.C.
This disturbance will shift 
eastw ard fa the next day or so 
but progress is expected to be 
skiw. Hence ra th e r  little change 
In the w eather pattern Is fore­
cast.
M ildest tem peratures will 
persist in the southern interior 
though even here a trend to­
w ard somewhat colder values 
is expected as Uie weather sys­
tem  drifts eastward.
High and low tcmi>eraturcs 
recorded in Kelowna Wedne.s- 
day were 58 and 37, Tcm{>cra- 
turcs on sam e date last year 
50 and 29.
I don’t know w hat's wrong 
with the donori. I know they 
c&a do it  if they w ant too," ahe 
raid. "D uring the 1961 clifac we 
collected 1,501 pints and we 
should be able to do it  again."
It's  posslbl* m any of the 
donor’# may have crdd* o r the 
flu. end this Is keeping them  
away.
li*d ho-ped to get l,50tt {unti du­
ring the Ihrtv  day* and we cftly 
colketed l i s j .
A to tal of 803 pfats were ccJ- 
lected a t  Ihc end of the secood 
day fast year, com pared to tfe* 
827 this year.
"W e always had a  large gap 
during the aftcrrroon.* wttli 
c«ly one or two dttnor* com- 
Ing.”  she **»d. *'We couW hav* 
handled a lot of dcaaor* tlwsj to* 
stead of being o v e r< rw d e d  to 
the evening.
"VVe w ant to  e tc  a full hou** 
tonight because this blood is 
very badly needed. I hope w* 
can lUli m ake our quofa.
Clinic hours are from  1 p .m . 
to 4 p.m . and 8:M  to 9:50 p .m .
Tha clinic moves to wto» 
field on Friday,
Special Planning Lecture Here 
Discussion, Seminars Follow
Dr. John Jackson from the 
planning departm ent, U. B. C. 
will give a public lecture Sat­
urday, M arch 23, a t 10:30 a.m. 
a t the city hall council cham ­
bers.
The ta lk  will bo fa two parts: 
Traffic and I-and Use: Con­
flict or Harm ony" and Under­
standing as a Basis for Com­
munity Action."
Dr. Jackson was tho first 
speaker in the cu rren t scries 
of planning lectures given by 
)larmers from communities fa 
il. C. nnd Alberta.
The lectures will be followed 
by lunch and a  study-discusslon 
jvcrlod for those interested. The 
discussion group wiU then m eet 
for scfvarale two-hour discus-
Martin Misses 
Kelowna Date
The Hon. P au l Martin, Liberal 
candidate for Essex E ast and 
form er m inister of hcnilh and 
welfare, failed to arrive, as 
scheduled, fa Kelowna t<Klny.
Mr. M artin 's aircraft was 
grounded in Prince George thi.s 
morning due to wcallier con­
ditions, nnd it Is not known 
w hether he w ill arrive fa Kel­
owna la te r today or fly d irect to 
Kamloops where ho la scheduled 
to speak tonight.
NO PROBLEM YET
MONTREAL (CP) — Toen 
age m arriages are not n jmolr- 
Icm in Canada yet, says M rs. 
Dorothy B arrier, director of Uie 
Montreal Mnrringo Counselling 
Centre. But, she said, "If they 
follow the trend  in the United 
S tates, a situation could dcvcloj> 
which would cause concern,' 
Lost year the average m arriage 
age fa Canada wo* 10 for girls 
and 2.5 for m en.
lion sem inar# to discus* and 
study plannfag methods os thev 
relate to community growth 
and development. D r. Jackscaj 
will return  for another sem inar 




Cnpt. Rex Lupton, co-ordina­
ting officer for the planning 
Guidon presentation to the 
British Columbia Dragoons fa 
Kelowna, said Itxlay the pres­
entation had been postponed.
"C ontrary to rc{x>rts now cir­
culating," said Capt. Lupton, 
"The presentation will not be 
held on May 18 and 19 as ori 
ginally scheduled.
"Wc don’t know who will pro 
sent our colors or when, n t this 
point, but we have l>een assur­
ed it will take place this year.”
Tlio Dragoons had originally 
asked, and received, permission 
from city council to have tho 
event in city park oval on tlio 
May date.
Premier May Mark 
End Of Bridge Toils
Plans arc  now in the m aking 
to officially m ark  the end of 
tolls on Okanagan Lake brldg* 
April 1,
The tentative Idea Is for P re ­
m ier W. A. C. Bennett to drive 
tho firs t officially toll-free c a r  
across tho brige a t  10 a.m .. A 
luncheon attended by municipal 
govenim cnt and cham ber of 
com m erce dignitaries m ay fol­
low.
Legislation passed a t tho pre­
sent sitting in Victoria rem oved 
tolls from  a num ber of bridges, 
including Okanagan Lake, ef­
fective m idnight M arch 31, 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson is now 
a t tho coast and was not avail­
able for com m ent on tho plan.
BEAPLANE B EEU EIR
A seaplane travelling from 
Victoria to Vernon made n stop 
for fuel nt the Kelowna seaplane 
base fexlay.
Tho seaplane making n rcgu 
Inr slop in Kelowna, carried  
six pa.ssengcrs nnd a pilot 




The B.C. D epartm ent oi IRfh* 
ways fa Kclow’na rciw rts a ll 
B.C. highway.# in good condition.
AlUson Pas#—road bare  with 
some frost heaves. Construction 
a t Mile 32.
Princeton—road good, w atch 
for frost heaves.
Rogers Pas#—mostly b a re  
with slippery sections sanded. 
Road generally good.
Revelstoko—road is bare  and 
good.
Kamloops — conditions a re  
good.
F ra se r  Canyon—-road good ex­
cept construction a reas rough. 
Rond closure Friday, 8:30 a.m . 
to 12:30 noon between Yalo and 
Boston Bar.
Cariboo—boro nnd good with 
frost heaves.
PORTLAND DOCTOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GUEST SPEAKER
Return To Individualism Said Necessary
D r. Gordon liCltch, of Port- say  you are not ready for it.
land, Oregon, Wednesday night 
told the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce th a t Canada m ust 
re tu rn  to Individualism if it  Is 
to realize its place in tho world.
D r. I-eltch, whoso hoblry is 
political science, was guest 
siMsaker a t the monthly dinner 
m eeting of Uio cham ber attend­
ed by 6() memlxTK.
Speaking on tho topic. "I# 
some form of union wltli the 
United States Ihc panacea for 
Cfanndn’fl iwlitlco-economle ill," 
Dr. I,cltch «ald tlio United 
States was liorn on tho prem lso 
of tho eminence of tho indlvl 
dual, Init It was turning from 
tha t to e ta ta tiim .
"You can’t solve your prob­
lem s by Joining us In ours," ho 
snkl. "Tlila Is C anada's oppor­
tunity.
RPIRITIIAL REVOLUTION
"Belio u|K>n this liidlvldualixmhave iittcndml clght-wccfc lul 
U\ill l)c III the Bcnllli C entreIvanccm cut wurxesi during the!nnd mnko it work. It will take n
j Annex*, A pril 2 a t  7:30 p .m . I l i is t  ihreft j ’eaM . T h l.4 1.# th esfd rlH ia t revotuttoo , »nd Bmn«
That m ay be.
Tlie doctor quoted from a imr- 
vcy taken in Canada in IW l 
th a t said there wcro four m ajor 
jmoblems In ttenndlan buKlnfeHs. 
The first was tho dlvlsionlsm of 
bl-llngunll.#m; tho strong Bri­
tish traditions; (lie lack of un- 
dcrstnndtng of tlio United Btatcs 
nnd Iho trndency to (urn to tho 
government or to use imllce 
IKiw’c r uiuler (itrc.-ia.
"Tho real rm olullori llial set 
up tho United S tates w as not 
(ho bloody one against George 
HI. but rather tho concept that 
Imltvlduallsm was supreme. 
Tliis concept liroke with the 
wholo previous (xditlcnl concept 
of the world.
" I t  pnMluccd n new concept 
designed to (irotect (ho Imltvl- 
dual.
NO 111-BOUIlCE.S
"You im nl rcm cin far gov­
ernment has no resources of I!*'
own. When it  is restricted to 
governing, pcoplo hnvo to turn 
(Of them selves. In tho United 
States wo a re  turning to tho om- 
ntiKitcnco of tho government.
"You can’t deficit spend 
yourself rich. 'Iliero is ii (er- 
rlblo refrlbutlon alwut to des­
cend.
"Since m on derives hte Irclng 
from God ilnd nut fioin the 
state, ho m ust command the 
state nn<i not tin: other wuy 
nround.
"'Dm leash held by the gov­
ernm ent, even here In Canada 
Is there, even If It Isn 't felt," 
he Hold.
Dr. Leltch mentioned three 
"Jerks" on the governmental 
leash In recent inontha an the 
P rem ier Bennett take over of 
tho B.C. Pow er Comi«my, (tie 
Lloyd Imiilemenlatlon of medi- 
cnro In Bnskntcliewnn nnd the 
misterlly Inuse.ed by Prlnn 
Minister Dlefcnbaker after tin 
la s t federal rlectlnn.
"M y iinclcrstonding of politic* 
is tha t It is a  g iant confidence 
gam e," said the doctor.
"E very  event m ust bo resolv­
ed In term s of Increased iiowcr 
for the jKditlcal mnchlno nnd 
political bureaucracies never 
dle—thcy Just go on growing.
"You m ust lim it your govern­
m ent lo governing. When JIberly 
dIcH In tho hcartfi of men no 
govornincnt can ludp.
"Eoi- lnf.tancc, I w<Fuld llko 
to imprciifi uiHFii you th a t tiocinl- 
Izcd medicine has nothing to do 
with the medlcnl profcBsion. It 
Is com|>lclely jM)lltienl, nnd is 
ono moro exnmplo of tlm con- 
fidenco game.
"Cnnnda lias Ircmendous land 
maiiscfi nnd trem endous re- 
(iources but In o rder to develop 
them , she m ust have people 
and ca|>ltnl.
HTAIliLirV
"Until you cun show ix-oplc 
you have a  h ig h e r re g a rd  for
tho Individual, tlioso who com a 
to livo In your country will onl,y 
slay  hero long enough to got 
Into tho United States.
"You nm«t revise your tax 
alructuro niu| re tu rn  to Uie gold 
standard  to gain tho capKal you 
need.
'"Die governm ent 1# taking 
t(Hi big n perccntago of w hat 
Cimndiana earn .
A return  to (ho gold alnn- 
dariA. WB'dd b« Urn grcfttoat idH-* 
blllty factor In your economy 
and it  Would keep Iho govern­
m ent out of flnnnclal hocus
IIOCU8.
"1  lifevo suggested a  number 
of fhfaga I would llko you t«  
think oiiout, 1 nrn n Cnnndinn 
taximyer, 1 hnvo atudlod gov­
ernm ents. I  Imvo #ludl(*d your 
country.
" I  suggest tho tim e for deep 
thinking idKiut your fu ture hue 
' roTne,""'" s i ld  '*Dr." -Inrttdi.'"*-''*""   .
Courier
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T1»'  ̂lf6 3  C^ofSftfo bo«*}»<l *-'il b« 
.M d # t  W''C«l.ri  ̂ t«tR H II witluriy 
iluu MA) irf MntopsftJta wiQ py-* 
w m t  tliayB •  m i m  lo the kM|
l i i lO fy  e f  tibe p tm t  w bkto b  rip k lly  
tewiffdW't Cisjid*'* ptMtrnA poiucifi#* 
t i «  ipiJft,
C 'u ik iii u m m i  ibe wtrtrkl booeif tlte 
fim e «| tlic mdbet diuti d  ib* “iw i i i ' 
Ibe R0)»i C »kdo« t«  C url« i 
Q ttb- 'rbc fed  ef iJi* waadiCfifl'i Sc« 
hiv« cautwl iti itcrsf b io  ttstay  biid*, 
tsidiiiiQg Ea^am l ta d  ritk ad . Kof. 
way, Swediea, Rutsia aad New Zea- 
l a i ^ “ ibe 'Umted %t$.m a«$ Canada.
Canada h»i beeome the ime hoew 
of ibe game ia the westera world and 
iK w la ot m m t cu tk rt than any ochor 
€004Mry. Here, ii«  aaauai ’Brier" «o«a- 
pdiikm  le ttk t fix the w ar the d ta a -  
j*ieo cttrimg riftk. of the lk«titokm.
Thti ytm  i» tk! !25th aaatvrtiary 
erf the lmsiAm$ erf the Oraad, later the 
Royal, C a te d a its  Ovh. la July, IS3S, 
ia the Wtierioo Hotel m Ediahirih, 
f!x tf4 m i  pm kraes. rtpreiefitiai, 36 
d t t b  from diffcreat Sc«tiih dritrktt, 
v m  tad  with ureat emh'tiiiatm jyttsed 
the' feiourtai reaolutkm: "That 'ihii 
mealing <k> form iticlf Into a club, 
compcsied <rf the- different Imtiated 
cl.ul» (rf Scotkad, uiKter th : name of 
the ‘Grand Cakd^iian Curling a u b ’.**
] Dr. John Cfeiroic of I jugs, wai clecf- 
id  the first prciidcnt. He was a grand 
old curler who iavTated artificial ponds 
for the sport, and was a prominent 
member of the famous Duddinpton 
a u b .
Five years later the "Grand" be­
came the "Royal". The ycRing Queen 
V ktw ia and ^ r  husband, the Prince 
Consort, were cpicrtained in 1842 by 
the Earl of Mansfield at the palace of 
Sctwjc. On behalf of the curlers, the 
Earl presented to the Prince a splendid 
pair of AiUa paniic curling stones, 
with .silver hM dks and a suitable in- 
tcription.
Her Majesty made particular en­
quiries of the Earl concerning the 
game, and to illustrate his replies, the 
Earl had Jhc polished oak floof of 
the room converted into a rink. On this 
he initiated the Royal couple into the 
mysteries of the game.
, The following year the Grand Q ub 
tent a petition to Her Majesty to use 
the title “Royal." Permission was 
granted and as the word "Grand” wns 
iMw superfluous, it was dropped.
Curling has been known as Scot­
land’s national winter game for near­
ly 2'00 ytAit, abkfaifa hs Mstoiy goea 
^ k  thk  far agaua There it no rec- 
ewd as to *'here it origtnaied, aiid at- 
M'«pt̂ > ta Uiwe it back to the coniiaeiu 
have been umuccesifui Scottish hb- 
taruiM belaic 1600 AD make m  
Kwaucfa trf itic game.
G «« |«  Ruthven, tlS46T 65S i. a 
irfiviX'tM of Penh, is iIk! first ‘broOwf 
d  the btmm' c4 wtwn iheie is a rec­
ord. He lemeffibered the vttif rrf Joha 
Kftoa to Perth when he was a lad erf 
r i .  and he followed his fav«ne tpcsrt 
lo a very peat age.
Siacc the early sio.im had no haad- 
k» iliew was a toUow ■«» c»e side for 
the thumb and on other side fee 
the fiBters. About die year 1650 
haadkt be |aa to 'be fitted to ilie stoaei, 
and spedmeas hase cotne to light with 
the dr ai.amg ol p<.',mds. 1 he stows were 
trf many v».rielirs and shapes, but 
w tft uiuilly Itifc and heavy.
Ih c  *Jutyk« SioQc" was presented 
to the Royal Caledonian Q ub on iti 
iubike ia IS88. It had been used e a r­
lier by John Hood of Cockbumipsth, 
and W"ci^ 117 pounds.
On ihit side of the Atlantic the first 
dub was formed in January, 1807 in 
Montreal Governors - General like 
Lord Duffcrin and the Marquis of 
Lorne, ardent curlers in the old coun­
try, gave encouragement to the sport 
that soon spread into Ontario. Iherc 
a dub was organired at Galt in 1838. 
With the rush of settlers to the west­
ern provinces, there came also their 
favorite winter sport.
Curling is not a newcomer to Kel­
owna. It was not long after the turn 
of the century that the sport was play­
ed 0 0  ponds and later cement slabs, 
to hold the ice, were built on Leon 
Avenue. Later, to fight the mildness of 
the climate as well as they might, the 
curlers moycd to the top of the Bank­
head hill, to take advantages of the 
two or three degree colder weather. 
But curling was an uncertain sport 
because of the weather and a week or, 
if lucky, two weeks was about the 
best that could be expected.
It was that is, until the arrival of 
artificial ice and the Kelowna Curling 
Q ub. And now there arc two rinks 
for the devotees of the roarin’ game. 
Those original members of the Grand 
Caledonian Curling Club 125 years 
ago would be astonished to see the 
development of the movement which 
they began.
5
Must W ork Together
‘There shall rise from this confused 
tound of voices,
“A firmer faith than that our fathers 
knew.”
These words by Sir Lewis Morris 
at the start of this century could, in 
all probability, be applied today in 
the controversy and confusion which 
has risen over the recommendations 
of the Macdonald report on higher cdu- 
eation at it applies to  the Okanagan.
; For confusion there is. Not only on 
tho part of municipalities within the 
V all^  but among ^oups who say they 
are informed.
The province of British Columbia 
Is fortunate in having a thoroughly 
capable educator in Univcnity of B.C. 
president Dr. John Barfoot Macdonald.
It was he who, at the request of the 
IJBC Alumni Association, carried out 
a survey on the province's needs on 
higher education. His findings, subse­
quently, were forwarded lo the pro­
vincial government and the latter group 
has decided wisely to implement 
most of the recommendation,s.




UNITH) K »«D O M  RBORT
'Scrapers 
Raise Riot
m  m. i m m
IxrfMIMlhMl
CWtWi#liWllrt
c m w m ,
U$ mh
• I  CrwAm,. m wfaria ik |"ir*#*r 
Mirtui wt oOigm, mitk a to m  m  
tk* pvm d  Goct will few irJ-'wetwd, 
It li mpm-mi U ui M  te w iife  
feiv* a dxiiy la­
t e  erf M .W  *MUt &e&t« v m h  
t t»  co&tA# a tte  m Skit A* prws- 
f« r t  It i » t  •  V«rr <m«
la  BMuiy erf '(tet t*M mU  erf Am 
t e a .  M r *vm u  t u  
mt.
mmidmmt dt Um tlar«- 
.  r t  i i  t e t  Amm wx'tra 
i r f te ' 'w e r te s  «U1 tm* praitec* 
'w y  mmk m ife« way k  «*u-*
&wlii ter UMUr ttkdiw. 
Msmwttwff. Amy heimoe. wiU 
«eiB*ist(» to C t e 't t e .  #*ra t e i r  
« •« •«  ifewrw. Mrf tbm t»  HlS to 
Am wt&wf liiftrkto wteww tfery 
wdi tuvw timu t e m t  tyamd 
ttetlr m oe«r m rfe*isL 
1ls4'r« u  to ad  rek taa fa i b»- 
ho*d iM i It It tMt.
WM1< Uurfc will b t  tfeoutitAdi 
at mm jofet tm wmktrt in Am 
Creydoo otllew b b ck t, tm t*  »r* 
M  Iwmei avaltabke to tfe* M r- 
ougfe m vfetefe tfety eaa tiv*. So 
tlity wilt feitv* to b« eoB 'im otat
f t e l  l|4M.ilArr4jit 
M amfetfi erf liM 
ClyiA.fe*rf at CettVkiiiM tmyi 
" C fe a tte  M cii rfrftf fttof I* 
iMk Btor« iukI n o r«  . t e  Irfte* 
fealtaa, feut, w iile Am ip«At «l- 
fi«<r y o d u  U'w rtMM'M i t e r  
Amirkiuklzwd fetitdi tato tiMi 
•fey. coo:kf«r«t)v«tr t e  I te iM  
ihfirf fe te k i am hmmi
feoUt .lit Um feumtgfe. UtMSfeiuli 
«rf M *  w«€fe*r« •«« 'fetietg 
t>n»ftffet j«.to C r o i t e .  but tfeww 
ti M  UviNI >«« iiit»< 4ii0aft for 
tfe*m t e « .  Tfety ootM  W o tiMi 
tew® *y*tf laofxaac uki i te i  
l««v* .tt a ftla  lo ife* t«t« iltei-
NOT MOIE C tteftkatSiti
i .  M. Wtateli. (rf m«
rfekmfeer «rf #§f*;
'T o  fo.W# «*tr« 'wofli- 
*r't te  Am tewa ilo*« wed ra«4Mi 
Se.eoO cwiteB»«r« for oiHr ifeapi. 
Vrrf t»« at Amm em  !te4 
fee«‘.«» ui C ra z ite . M, i t  (fe* 
mo«t. tfe«i« fwopl* imm tn.il* 
nvor* toiis *a feoitf **cfe & tr te 
wtech to tk> thoppl&g Aad 
tiuit 1* iiioitiy ia tfe* luarb-feiHa- 
wfeca •  trader w aats to ifeut feU 
ik>^ wfeU« fe« hat fels 0 * 0  
luocfe. m  a t oiffet w t e  tfe* 
*feopk.*«l>er'« ar« te
c.k*e tw  tfe* d*r.
YOU AIN'T HEARD NOTHIN' YET, ALICE!
Events O f 1939 
Hard To Believe




B r flAROlJO SiORRlfeON
WA.SltIN'GTC)N <CP> -  The 
U.S. Army chlel of staff say* 
there 's a tough, nasty war go­
ing on in South Viet Nam and 
many person* don 't realize 11. 
He says the w ar may go on for 
another three year* before vir- 
tca-y over the Communist Viet 
Cong I* finally achieved.
General E arle Wheeler’* blunt 
portrayal of U.S. operations In 
that rice bowl jutting out of 
of Southeast Asia is disclosed 
in a censored public version of 
closed-door congreaslonal hear­
ings on U.S. m ilitary posture.
For years the U.S. h.ns been 
pumping money and men into 
South Viet Nam in support of 
the S a i g o n  administration 
headed by President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, a m an reported to hold 
control over his country by po­
lice m eans, highly authoritarian 
and intolerant of political oppo­
sition.
In an open letter published as 
an advertisem ent in the Wash­
ington Post M arch 13, a group 
of about 60 U.S. author*, law­
yers, clcrgj'm cn nnd professor*
urged Preivdent Kennedy to 
end the Vietnamese w ar and 
slop lupporting Diem who»e 
regime wa* de»crib>ed as an
"open and brutal dictatorship." 
The group proposed a special 
United N atkm i conference oe 
called to work out a peaceful
aolution.
AID POUES IN
PourLng in aid at the ra te  of 
about 11.000,000 a day—or a to­
tal of more than 12.000,000.000 
—the U.S. appears tor have 
given little coiulderation to the 
qutstion of whether the m ajor­
ity of people In South Viet 
Nam really want Diem or 
whether victory over the Com- 
m unbts will simply m ean the 
establlsluTient of another toUll- 
ta riaa  *t*te. The im m ediate 
problem is to make *ure Diem 
is not overthrown.
"The survival of an independ­
ent government in South Viet 
Nam Is so im portant to the se­
curity of *U of Southeast Asia 
and to the free world," says 
Defence Minister Robert Mc­
N am ara, " th a t we m ust be 
prepared to take all necessary
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
a college in the Okanagan located at 
a site on the west bank of Okanagan 
Lake near Kelowna.
From our observations, every mun­
icipality organization in the Okanagan 
has unanimously endorsed the recom­
mendations of the report.
Unity fails on only one point— 
whether the college will ever attain 
the status of a four-year degree grant­
ing institution.
Without committing themselves be­
forehand, the government, after the 
report was published, decided the 
recommendations warrant support.
It is only sense that if the govern­
ment of our day—Social Credit— 
adopts some recommendations now, 
that they will adopt the remainder.
The people of the Okanagan have a 
choice— it is up to the residents to seek 
and work for fullest implementation.
We feel that by increased unity, 
common sense and farsightedness, the 
Valley will boast—before 1971—of a 
four-year degree granting college as 






By JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNEB. M.D.
Bygone Days
1ft YEARS AGO 
M arch 1953
Kelowna Mtdaet Packer* dcfcatctl Ker-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M aeU an
Publisher and Editor
Publlsticdf every afternoon except Sun­
day and holiday* a t 492 Doylo Avenue. 
K eW tta , B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
papers I-tmlted.
A utlw lzed as Second Class Mall by 
the Po*t Office Departm ent, O ttaw a, 
nnd fqr paym ent of po*tage In cash.
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation.
M e m ^ r  of Th* Canadian P re n ,
Tho CatiHdlan P ress U exclusively en­
titled to the use for repubtlcatlon of all 
news despatches credited to It or tha 
A«soclate«l Ih-e** o r Reuter* tn thia 
pfiper and also the Iftcal new* published 
therein. All right* of republlcatlon of 
•p e d a l dlspatche* herein are  a lto  re- 
*ervcd.
By m ad J n  Kelowna e n li. MO.OO per 
y ear; s l.M  for 6 m onthis 13.00 for 8 
in fm thsi'll.S ^  for I month.
By m att in 
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I  cast*.
rlsdnle ii-« fa a two-game total-point 
series, winning tho second gam e S-2 
after having tied the first fl-6.
20 YEARS AGO 
M arch 1913
Ttio federal government ha.s authorized 
the Installation of n lake level gauge, ' 
which wilt be placed In A cem ent nnd 
graiUto cairn nt the entrance to City 
P ark , nt the foot of nem ard  Ave.
30 YIL%R8 AtjiO 
M arch 1933
Drilling nt Kelownn Oil Well No, 1 is 
being carried  on by two shift* and Mr. 
E . G, McKcn/ic le ixa ts  phowlngs of oil 
a re  better every day.
40 YIC.AR.S AGO 
ftlarch 1923
The Occidental F ru it Co. has a flna 
display of local canne<l gomls fa the win­
dow of the D epartm ent of Agriculture. 
The diiplay give* a good idea of the 
various canned goods produced In Kel­
owna.
fiO YEARS AGO 
M arch 1913
‘ Mr. C. Macdonald arrived recently to
  ,,.iilt...tvfi,.t.hfe...wpsli,vt.lht..DQ,mMfi«..I&>.
' prci* Co. fa tho CPR office.
D ear Dr. Mofaer: I have an 
underdeveloped uterii.#. What 
does this m ean? Is there any 
chance of my ever having chil­
dren? I love them .—Mrs. D.
The term  m eans that the or­
gan 1* sm aller than average for 
an adult woman. "Infantile ut­
erus" is also sometimes used as 
an  ap t description.
There’s a great deal we don't 
know about why some pcoplo 
develop differently, but thl.s 
parUculnr condition hn.s been 
found in certain  constitutional 
types; for instance, women with 
sm all breasts and thin muscula­
ture.
As lo your chances of becom­
ing t)rcgnnnt, 1 am  through with 
predictions. If your m enstrual 
pattern Is rensonaldy normal 
nnd ovulation occurs, pregnancy 
Is quite iK)Hslble.
On the other hand, if there la 
some glandular deficiency, fer­
tility may be Im paired, Nature 
has regulated things pretty 
well. Home women are m eant 
to have children—and they do. 
And a m ere m ortal doctor can’t 
always outguess wise old Moth­
er Nature.
Of course, fa cases in which 
ovaries or tul)cs have been re ­
moved or a re  not In healthy 
condition, a woman cannot bc- 
, come pregnant. I t ta physically 
Impossible,
Many a woman wltii an under­
sized uterus has been told that 
she "couldn’t have children," 
l>ut when a healthy bundle of 
Joy arrives, tlm doctor’s face 
has turned red.
If the necessary pliysiological 
structure* are  present, and the 
woman’s system  Is functioning
D ear Dr. Molncr: X-rays
showed I had an ulcer In the 
pyloric canal. After going on a 
stric t d ie t 1 had m ore X-rays 
two months later, showing the 
ulcer had hcalerl. Is It jwssibie 
for an ulcer to heal tha t soon? 
And why does the pain still re­
main? My doctor says scars can 
cause as much pain as an ulcer. 
Would you explain?—Mrs. It.D.
Yes, an ulcer can heal that 
soon, but the puckering of the 
scar can. In some cn.ses, put 
strain  on tender areas. 'I'hcre 
may be au clem ent of spasm 
of tho pylorus which can cause 
pain.
D ear Dr. Molner: Recently a 
friend of mine began drinking 
nnd has continued for over two 
monUi.#. I doubt that he will live 
long enough to get cirrhosis of 
the liver. What alcohol content 
can the body tolerate nt one 
time?
Ho drinks beer every day until 
5 o’clock, nnd then drinks two 
fifths of liquor In hlglibnll form 
before midnight. Your answer 
may help mo convey to htm the 
danger of drinking a t this rate, 
-H .J .B ,
Ho m ust have worked up to 
this enormous amount of olcohol 
over a  pcri(xt of tim e—perhaps 
unknown to you.
If you can get him to see his 
problem you’ll be doing hiiti a 
favor indeed, because he is in 
grave danger.
'I’he am ount of alcohol tho 
biKiy can tolerate vuilea some­
what with tho individual and his 
size, bu t It is gencruliy believed 
that the iMxly can dl.siw^o of 
alxnit an ounce an hour—not tl\nt 
it is safe or sensible to attem pt 
that maximum,
me*>ures within our capsbUity 
fe) ptete.'sl a Cornmunlit vic­
tory."
A year ago, the U.S, had 900 
"adviser*" w i t h  Vletnime*e 
m ililsry u n i t * .  Now, say* 
Wheeler, there sre  3.000 All 
told, the U.S. has more than 
11,000 men tn Soutli Viet Nam, 
s-ome shuffling m ilitary pat>«rs 
in Saigon and some fa the field, 
rnanmng feelicopters a.r^ bom b­
ers spreading napalm  fire* over 
rice paddles and jungles, to 
smoke out the elu.,?ive Vict 
Cong.
ARMY BETTER
The South Vietnamese hav« 
an arm y of about 200,000—des­
cribed by WTieeler as being— 
until recently—slow and awk­
ward fa its operatiorts, m arked 
by poor reconnaissance and a t­
tacking wdth poor m ilitary Intel­
ligence.
Now thing* were a little bet­
ter.
The American-supported Viet­
nam ese now were attacking the 
villages; laying them  to waste 
if necessary to drive out the 
Viet Cong and cut them off 
from food aupplie*.
Viet Cong losses and defec­
tions were increasing, yet some­
how their leaders were filling 
up the ranks and even increas­
ing their strength,
" I t  is a very nasty  w ar, as 
a m atter of fact, a very tough 
w ar," says Wheeler. " I t  is not 
a w ar on organized fronts such 
as we fought fa Korea o r in 
the Second World War. I t is 
scattered all over the country."
Y et as nasty as it was, the 
Vietnamese w ar was proving 
helpful to U.S. forces. They 
now had an a rea  to put their 
training into practice. . About 
five dozen American service­





, . • Hut quite nnide from tiie toxic
properly, chances of t>««««' 7  effccta of alcohol, most prob
are  good And 1 sincerely wish drlnkerw don't c i t  well o>
you the best of good fortune.
BIBLE BRIEF
If II be so. our God whom we 
serve la able to deliver us from 
Hie burning fiery fum aee, and 
he will deliver na out of (hfae 
hand, O king.—Daniel 3il7.
neilevcrfi know GimI will de­
liver them from fiery furnace 
experiences.
or
regularly, and the lack of auit- 
ablo f<KMt not only incrciiHcs tlm 
risk of cln.Iwsls but nggravidcs 
tho |)oi«onoua effect of nlcoiiol 
on brain, nervovi* system , stom­
ach and faxly in general. 1 hope 
you can help your friend.
D ear Dr. Molner: Ilow long 
do plnworm eggs survive If they 
cannot enter tho Iwdy?—Mr,#.
B.n.
In cool, moist surroundlngr, 
prfiluips wceksi -fa d ry , sunshfay 
w eather, only a couple of days.
ROME (R euters)—Europe Is 
replacing N o r t h  and South 
America as tho m agnet for 
Italy 's would-bo em igrants.
li io  two main causes of this 
are  probably;
1. Overseas countries a re  less 
Interested In receiving waves of 
unskilled latrorcrs, and Italy 
has fewer to send.
Tlie Italian economy has been 
trooming in the last 10 years 
nnd tliere Is no longer tho 
same pressure to  escape the 
hunger level by em igrating 
overseas.
Industrial production, partic- 
tilnyiy In tho north, has been 
expanding rapidly nnd many 
people from the backward south 
iinve "em igrated" to seek Jobs 
ill the north, wiiere they can 
speak their own language.
2. The growth of tho Com­
mon M arket has openc<l new 
|K)»ail)ililies in E u r o p e .  By 
going, for exam ple, to West 
Germany, the Italian worker 
run keep in touch witii his 
family, coming iuick to see 
tiiem for Christ m as or holidays, 
nnd returning home for good If 
he wniits to lifter a year or 
two nnd cii)oy llic se- 
curiiy bcncfili rharcd by agree­
ment among tlio six Common 
M arket countrlcn.
In IfKlI. the lust full year for 
whicli official stnlidtlcs are 
nvniinblc, out of 571),3M emi- 
gfnnts, only 50,.'i(i4 went over­
seas. Tlic rest went to Europe, 
Incomplete finurcs for 1!)62 con­
firm thi,s trend.
Pride of place among over­
sea*! destinations 1# shared try 
Atislifiiiii. C 0 n a d a nnd the 
, UttUca whh-h each taka
,« about 13,(Kid to 20,(KW a year.
By lOAKFtt MseRWEKN
LO.NDON (C P s-I*  n  
to observe t l»  SB&iv«r»ajry of 
a tome Ifeat s»« almost fe«.l* 
dM a't really hspfteo . . . ?
Tudsy It ts e s iy  to forget that 
erily 23 years ago demonic Hit­
ler began the m arch Into Aus­
tria tha t ersded In history'* mo»t 
rJf hiinartih  d a n * e m acabre 
artrt ilaughter.
E itim ate* of the death  toll— 
a t recalled to a to rt of mood of 
disbelief by London newspaper* 
—go up to  fo.OOO.OOO [>eople, 
nearly twice the populalioa 
of Canada. Piychologlit* have 
long la id  the enormity of tt 
numfa the lm»gfa»tion.
But it li odd to find that fa 
thla city where tome pubs still 
hang blackout curtain* a* a 
gesture to the war y e a n , the 
memory is blurred and the im­
pact not so far from make- 
believe.
Actually, H itler’s first overt 
move w*a* Into tho RhLnelstvd fa 
1936 but it w aan't until two 
years later that he jumped 
Aujtria, h li homelsnd.
‘AMAUNG APXX)MB'
The note the commentators 
now hit is that It was all un­
necessary—that the dem ocratic 
countries sa t back supinely, al­
lowing the German* to develop 
a powerful war machine. This 
isn’t entirely new but some 
facet* are  fascinating.
William Connor, who writes 
under the name C assandra, 
quotes H itler himsefl as saying 
about the Rhineland adventure: 
" I  was obliged to lie, and what 
saved us was my un*hakable 
obstinacy and my amazing 
aplomb.”
Amazing indeed. William L. 
Shlrer, fa his book The Rise 
nnd FaU of The Third Reich, 
said th a t the French Army 
could easily have gobbled up 
the few Germ an battalions that 
crossed the Rhine a t th a t time 
—and he added that nobody 
knew this better than HlUer.
Winston Churchill, in The 
G athering Storm, said that the 
eventual entry of the Germaq 
mobile formations Into Vienna 
, M arch 18. 1038, was •  fiasco of 
inefficiency that left H itler "In­
furiated ."
‘j’The fuehrer was In fact coh- 
vulsed with anger a t the obvious 
shortcomings of the military 
m achine," Churchill wrote.
DIPLOMATIC FAULTS
Despite these m ilitary conun- 
drutns, the commentatora sug­
gest tha t it was probaldy In 
diplomacy ra ther than in mili­
tary  m atte rs  that H itler’s foe.# 
showed them selves to be real 
thickheads.
lo r d  lo th la n  said In the 
House of lo rd s  about the Rhine­
land tha t "the G erm ans after 
all a re  only going Into their own 
back garden ," a quotation more 
easily understood in tho politi­
cal cUmat# tfcen e x titia t,
Tfeea there * •*  the Auitriam 
chancellof, voci Sfhuicfaalgg, 
whose fate it was to pretjde 
over the an.*chlu*a (union) of 
OermsKy and A uitrU . althougfe 
hi* p rfdece tto r had been 'mur­
dered by the Nazi*. n
fehtrer reported:
" P tr h ip i  he was fa a daze 
from hi* ordesl (with Hitler). 
After tigntog away hi* coun­
try ’* fadet>eftdence a t the point 
of a gun he Indulged tn a 
ilrsn g e  converiatlon wtth Hitler 
w hich he himself la ter recorded 
fa Ids book.
PROMISLS'O OUTLOOK 
"  'Doe* the Herr Reichikatu^ 
ler,’ ’’ he asked, ” 'l>*lieve that 
the various crises fa ths world 
today can be solved In a peace­
ful m anner?’ "
"The fuehrer answered fat­
uously that they could—'if my 
advice were fo!k»wed.' Where­
upon Schujchnlgg tald, appar­
ently with no lign of sarcasm ; 
‘At the m om ent the ita te  of the 
world looks ra ther promising, 
don’t you think?’ ’’
ChurchiO report* on an inci­
dent that occurred about tha 
*ame tim e fa London, when h« 
was a fellow-gueat of German 
Foreign M inister von Ribben- 
trop at the home of Prim e Min­
ister Cham berlain, when th# 
Austrian anschlui* occurred. 
The G erm an kept the English 
tta te im en  In convertatlon delib­
erately  as long a* he could so 
they couldn’t ac t on the Aus­
trian  question. Says Churchill: 
"This was the last time I »aw 
H err von RIbbentrop before h* 
w as hanged."
TODAY IN HISTORY
M areh 21, 1113 . .  .
The Duke of Connaught 
was appointed Cansda’s 
10th governor-general *lnce 
Confederation 52 years ago 
—fa 1911 — to succeed Lond 
Grey. The third son of 
Queen Victoria wa* a noted 
soldier and was c re s ttd  a 
field m arshal fa 1902. He 
first visited Canada with 
the British Army and served 
in the Red River expedi­
tion fa 1870. During the F irst 
World War he organized the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund to 
give aid to dependants of 
service men. One of his 
daughters. Princess aPtrl- 
cia, gave her nam e to tfa 
famous Princess Patric ia’s 
Canadian Light Infantry.
1685 ~  Composer Johann 
Bebastian Bach was born.
1666 — The first census 
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ROAD TOLL RISES
Traflic mishaps took 3,878 
lives In Cnnnda lust ycnr, a 
13,2 per cent increase over the 
lOfil figure of 3,42(1, Number 
of InJuricu climbed from  09,283
to 111,12,1 during tho sam a \ 
period, Grapii traces Iho high- ' 
wny death toll elnpe 1962. 'flie 
11)54 figure of 1,960 excludes 
Cluebec which did not repo rt. 
Uiut year. (C P  NewsmapK
m m m m  a i t i o t i  iM M i i i
niitimrr.’Hir-—“ ' ' !  r""'
Dominion Anglican WA Hdd 
Spring Executive Meeting
ffe* 9mAm tpmmma mmi-






‘ Mrs.' 't e ' E ' f l S l  • ' t e l Afe# pVMHMHNt t s  An
IwfW .Ik !
Ittr, fetits m m  ! •« «  ImM ta 
W**«. m i  lUflwi'ai) tt  smmi ta : 
|ni%e t a m  ta« hm* f«y .
fe rn #  IT <i*tag»l»K 
llkl te taA iM i Prw*ita«fi Urn. i  ' 
I M w r tm  ta  ICiwtarwft, t t a u m ,  
Wemidmm frf ta* taoctatt* •**
> fM M  .DMntata® S*rfirt»rtai *r* 
f rw # i I f  taw fowrn <m
T m t ^ f  tmweiet *.»4 am t r«- 
l'Ctaiw4 by U ri. W. R- 
Mr*.' » .  S. C»t*faooi*. »od I f  
M rs. O, ®t. P . AMkm*, a h a  •* »  
ta  ta ta rf#  ta  tanttportatw®. tfe* 
SSmmtoim f tm i im d  aad tae  ta y  
•lUMtatanii » « ♦  Wtatawl »t ta* 
t e  tW a * r  felta*) iMd ta* 'Pr*»>
I ta i  « •  H a it t ta y . 
iJsiiiiaMK
tm e m m  mm kmm»§ •  
m * U  d m  • !  i t e n f t i i w i f f l v *  f u r  mb 
§ii jytjT'. J«
ta%K« Sitata m iMMttttfM tatt-; 
im . ' w ta t*  t ta  fw y tt  yniM h$\ 
rmmmrni. fey Staliop CtaM pta,! 
Mr*. J .  St0bm%M9» ta* EteitaiitaB^ 
Ffwctamt, '»fta Mr*, 6 . 'S. fetacv*' 
tae Hmmmn F fw te taefi. mmI.' 
preiMlskf »t ta* ttrttt w |a I t ;  
K r t .  CtifHt*®., Mr*. Csfedfeptafe*? 
Mr*. DttvidsQB Mm, RufSta!
»
m m c w m  am » m m m m .  I 
car i w i  l a o i e i i f f f i i  , :.|
, p ta * f* te ta te ip ta « 'ita iN ^
MtaKl* ta  ta* I*ttafr»r #**«••*  «|r*taK | t e t a f e i  I ) « 3 t a i  
m i  t t a  taw ta teB  i*cm t*ri**:;te« Pi*Nrti*ta. Mir*. I .  Itatawte;
• n r *  fe«tt*d ta  ^* * .1 *  !«»«#«.' mm, ttmm ■ OtaMiita ]
 ............  «.» . . . . .  . . . .  '■SDs’ta Mr*. A;'C*
|iO i.lir fIIJT f TO TtaJI O'BU ealder ttmm t Ofttarto;'
BGATFS : Vlrw^JiftiMeiKl OUNttfe*-. ’
Oa TttetalJiy «ta A ten o a ttiW it., a .  E  K*yi®* ta  I t e t m t a L  
Inusrfe ta ta* WofmB** Auirfi. j Vie*-fsr*tad«*l W * te »  C iM te*! 
t l f *  to S*iBt Mk'fe»et »ad AH Mr*. F. E. AsfWM ta  Vancou- 
i t a f t i i ’ Cfemch *er*'«4 tuaeheca.vCT, BC-; ftea-eitry , Mr*. D. 
i t  »to* p*H'»h W'to-'-* Cumiag ta  'lto**««*, Quefewe;
Kta M ri, Ctaemao. and tae- | %j$m. E  R, StifeRT ta
#r*fe% Aff-hrteicoB »wS Mr*. ^IbrwBto; Claifam»8 M l» ii»»ry ',
O'tefepol* amm ip*dKi fu « 1*. j Bemeea*!. lir*. i ,  J. SmaJtai ta ■
Thm tuflflMWMK «Ki eo«V'*»«li OtI***. Onfeirta; Ofetarmnil ta  
for ta# »r#.k»#ef. ta  ta* IJep*rtm*lst.
I*r» M rt. n .  and M. J. Barber, ta  UnderfeiH.
h*.!1 * * .  rh irm te f te  d * w * 1 rd ; M »tatot»; Q»*trm*a ta  
A ' thm Soring Umttog with ta. f . ; D * 'i» m m L  Mr*. M. P . ] 
ptime wfttow. torerthiB J  Vtlkiawj ta Irtteftaft, Ootarlo;! 
d*nht»# Kita frtat tmr#:*.-nttnf ’ ^  th* EducKttoo D*-;
tae  ftad  yelkttr and but* Dior*-; Mm. G. P.
**n poteum P<xrt C f« ju . Ontario: C hair-■_
th* Gifl*’ Dej>*,rtm*nt, ]
R*l**atee ta  the Ui«vi **“ ®t ta  TmvBUf, > gpead a day and a half In Kf.l-ieimgmtm w  behalf ta  Onlarto; C halnnan  of the Ju n io r .   ^--------------- _
W hrtf ta  L to w n . A re p rte . Ontario; C hairm an ,them  OB behalf ta  Ketowna. ; Helper*’ D*pa.rtm«nt,;
Saint RKmhen’f W om .n 'i A u * - '^ '’*; J- M. C ra w fc ^  of Mon- i 
ftlar* ta  taw.m.erl«ai1 were dfn.'t£**|> Q u e te .  and E d ltw  t a .
»*r hoate*.*** In the P a rt.h  Hall the Llvtng M esiige , Ml»» M. A.,
,m  Tlieadae evrnfa*. Gnoita at; t^taoe, of WlnnSpef, Manitoba.
w ' J i r ' *  J- CO.NVENEESP-'bertaon. TVimlnton t*re>l«tefit;: .r. .
Mr*. C, S. Moore of T-aii, Dto-! 
reaan  pr^>*enV. Btihon and*K »«“ t ^
Mr*. W. R. ro lem an ; and R e v -  ‘̂ f ^ ’f 't te * . M r. E. S H oar..;
•rend  -nd Mr*. N. T aeoer 
M-*. r .  H arri.on  ta  Slimmer^;
U nd. a life m em ber of the d l o . t ' ^ ' f f ’ ^j ecutive Secretary ta  Church
' House Woman’* AtmlUary of
Salat M ary’.  Branch of,T oron to , and r*pm»«ntlng the
Ovamg Woman’.# Auxiliary .er-1 m anagem ent committee ta  the
v « ! lunch to the vl«ltor8 In U ' ing Meswige, M r|. S. R. Me*
Callion.
m t
A W tlA M D B SiiMiii«il»iiiij.iiW«^^
w:li»tov«r. Hmsk I 
nty t e t e r  mj*. ISte-t up. ? ! •« •
APPLE BLOSSOM QUEEN
Every year th* Royalty of 
the M’lih lng too  State Apple 
Btoaaom Fe»tlv*l visit North­
ern  Waahlngton cltte . and
owna prior to th* festival 
which tl  held In Wenatchee to 
M.ay‘. Shown above In th ii"  
y ea r 's  lovely Aople Blosaom 
Queen, M ary Kadewan, who
accompanied by her two prin­
ce? w» Paula Maguire and 
Jane t Evans will visit Kelow- 
ca  next Monday and I'uesday.
STARVATION DIET 
IN HOTEL ROOM
Saint Michael and All Angels' 
P arish  Hall on Wednesday w'hen 
f tjea ti a t th* head table were 
the Reverend Mr. Matthews. 
e»# Reverend and Mr*. Cyril 
C larke, the Reverend A. Jack- 
•on ta  Oyam a and the Reverend 
and M ff. T. Sum m ers from 
laim by.
The Ada Newton Branch of 
tti* W oman's Auxiliary ta  Kel­
ow na, wbtaw presldtait la Mrs.
STAP o r  CHCRCR BOCSC 
E xecuthv  secretary  ta  th* 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Miss Mary 
D. Rendell ta  Tbronto; associate 
executive secretary  of th* Wo­
m an’s Auxiliary, Miss Shirley M. 
Bruton of Torcmto; consultant 
for G irls’ Work, Mias V. Flor­
ence Lam b ta  Toronto and con­
sultant for ChUdren'* Work, 
M l.i E leanor Rice ta  Ttaotao.
LONG BEAai. Calif. (AP) 
A woman with a lot to lose— 
at 244 pounds — has settled 
tato two weeks of seU-lraiwsed 
scdiUid* and a  near-starvation 
diet.
•T m  tired ta  being fat,"  
Mr*. M ary Ferguson. 36, of 
L c« f Beach, announced Sun­
day a* .h e  took to a hotel 
room for privacy. She weighs 
roore than twice what the 
seal*! said when she m arried 
13 years ago.
H er breakfasts for the next 
IS days will consist of two or 
three cups ta  black coffee. For 
lunch, "for a little varie ty ," 
Bh«'U have one or two cups of 
tea. The menu at dinner, her 
m ala  m eal, has one or two 
cups of coffee and a bowl 
of clear broth. ’There’ll be 
some dally vitam ins to top it 
off.
oe»s;>sper* that yoo firmly be- 
, pevf prokxsged laosmlBg ts BO- 
, hea>!hy. You i*.v tt *erve* no 
uieftil p u riw e  sikI Ifmg-tiin*
' R m .rniof is re»Siy "ie.lf-plty 
; tunsed iw kle out.." 
j You um slly  make pretty good 
J *e.nt.e. I »??*« In this ca.-ii# that 
! you are  right. Now, I ws-vild like 
to know vour views on prolong- | 
: e-1 courtshln? What do you think 
j »l)oui couple* wlw go together ] 
j for years and somehow never ’ 
! seem to get around to mar- 
tr isee?
* I know of a couple who have 
: been dating for IS years.. I* th is. 
' unhealthy? My initials a re  the 
; same as yoitrs. — A. I., 
j Dear A. L.; It all deoends on 
the eouo!*; I’ve txid it before 
I and r n  say Jt a,gain — m arriage 
; is not for everyone, 
i Some counles "go toeether"
" '  ...........................      '■' ' '' '• ........ ........  , like salami and rye bread — but
By M.1.1. I !owc<l by refreshm ent*, all th ls ‘{Vj|,.f unable (for a variety
The Oyaroa Twirlers were for onl.v 11.00 iwr rwrKxi. This of rea.sons'to  function within the 
havts la.st Saturday to a St, Pat-; Jamboree is stionsorecl by the frgn^, m arrla re . For
rick’s S<iuare Dance Partv In Princeton Haytoflcrs. E veryone. _  m arriage ts a d isaster
the Winfield Hall. Hay Fred- welcome. ,}„.v , r e  better off
rickfon of Sum m crland caUcd' Ib e  monthly workshop will b e ; „
the dance and guest calling on Dear Ann U n d e r .:  1 m arried
his program  were Johnny Ikv, bum m erland Simday, March 24 , ^
g art of Ashton Creek, Walter i The caller-teacher "'C iting \iU  ^
of Lumby. Dave Car-; take place a t I p.m ., with the ^
of Vernon, Scotty O k a n a g a n  Srpiare Dance Associ- call him
ation meeting a t 2 p.m ., and;'^®* started to chase with an 
the workshop to follow at 3 p.m. io 'der woman. Aft«r three years 
sharp. All experienced square nmninji around he asked for
f r o m  various valley clubs. A lso 'dancers are  welcome a t this j •  dlforce. ! was .ick of his
last Saturdav in Penticton was work.shop and dancers are  ask-; cheating and Ivlng, and was
ed to bring a sac lunch. j hanny to be rid of him.
Saturday, M arch 30th—■The, I had a wonderful onportunity 
nearest party  night for this 3 lh ; to take a road job but It meant 
is Falkland. T h e boarding out my boys. Mom and 
Stam pedcrs will host
Makes 
Summer
Am e m m i 'w
m t, m m m
Ami i#ai .Ilf*: i« i  t e '«  M  m # 't  t e f ' m M  t . ..
■gifbi, Ha* (Ml'nnl l1 tlii ,v f ii« N p t Wma I  ■(fepte.t T be ****•■ m m im  I M I  4 |
itiKwsb ista'»»:pwrtb* w  * wfa ef e4v..jiw »«« rteanpaam*, m m m 
: *«U as bm boys* watb efewtai' 
i t* e  >««« a.0 ». Gm m ^ wbo b  I I ,
IL  fuU ta  fuft « d  'ha* » g r ^ l  
f ais.«y Oebta* do** b c l- .
i'tfsr le s d to i  feta afe«'‘»
} wb»l iMVKCttelwl .soemlb'- H b : 
i ira a k  that Ddbbi*' k* b e t- ,
* tec tookiaf #iwa her efeiw sLSfcr i 
M t »eatrty m  pot..,ilar witfc-'
5 eitbar fcey* swr giris, ;
I Gmger b».i aiwaya r««*Jved a ;
; «re»t P n » j mare lavitetttKtt ■
IheWM*. I’v# iast»i«si that 
:th e  arriji*'* to h*\e Webtoto u*- 
: vi'tfxl or »lto Biuil »t*v 
< ftiiio. Iji'tely »he fee* becoea,* re- 
: be»lwnB over this.. 
i I w y F'Storl* tove I* more im*
: norisBt thoa la if  kivltattesi aM  
] i*mt Glister A w ld  se t fo  wtttf'*
]D*bb*e t* t» t  tov 'tta . We w aat/N o, There a »  '•■orae fh to ti to:
: v w r opltik*. — RKFILREE iiife th»i» to r» lla«*  aesd I# w * - 
Or*!'' Ref«««,: This Is m  way ] M « -ym'U Rad mi i
t'> eatmsfKge siftrrty  love, i wbai t e y  ere.- ;
motber. Yew are  creatlag re - | |
seBtment betw-eeo toexe alstera j TEFW Dl IBFtf R lW S Iflia i
which w  ! l-A P A I (A F l-A  ty|ih.«t4lk*i
that fJebbie ****** h e r , i-t'kleiide <ms th* BoSvian-lfe*- 
uwo bw w ts, Gtoser .lwH*kl itot m m  imgl* trmximhmt tm Z i  
rAattd to the W.»tutci5v« m  deaths to the 8©lvi*» towa 
mikm ta Iw frtiif itw «o teva*-. .̂4 SmmU.
f;C« f,*r her *i*ter.. You, *.ne a o t ----------
t>(''*oe fair ts  r 'tb r r  of ti*e.v« fU-U.
Dear Aisa fjiaders; I ree by
m m , Ttecf talk fe*«k to every- ^  v..
gem e  ̂ w • £<m
woIB WlwwwewteF̂W •g
m* mmmibmm, a iM  ta' Rui f  •%
ley iy to flw ey  O rM s tr il .
W%»l em I is?  HEARSvl Mtokdad to ' taswrttote igf
ACHE! itbe  bead  exeesifevewM  •  tol'btt
r w . .  .I**''* w M ii to  i s r  i  . I lf i »««*p e e r  m m m m m , V ery l ^ z j ,
Wfeea ym  a t e t a l  |« « f  pMWHto; M tta to  *a)i B srdM * '
t e ^ a ^ A m e r n i r m r m d g m i ' . ^ m  S  t t s ^ a T Y S f  
away yarn r ith to  ea •  »itah*f. i f S v a T ^  ^
yvta tWHwiw WmX to* nay* a*#* mm* Im "
dtteto itttt aito touiR tew *
»*o*ct erifeafs «*■ M y  '*ltt bS'
« ptiMem to  tttoawelve* a te  »
♦vw:y«»* eiae. I f  you te n  **il»*t ^
v « ir etoro"«.»**'"* fetaf, 1 heart- ■ f«taNuriaiif prtor to ■** Ol.Mito 
lly tm a m m m i  i t  , fk it M taic 'r y s o v f i  *




M i. m i  t lw ,  A rthur T»fh*)4 
ta te A la u d  asaskiac* Um sta* 
f» ,|« iie jst ta  thebr da.sj^i*f
ig te  to te tow tta 'a  
tbs bMd 4Mi«to lull Ito 
M rm ta to W to te ite t ta  iw r%  
m i»ees,bii«i te r the tm m ddf
CHINESE N T IS E  
CAPE TOVTN (Rettt«M'»-Th* MarUyB Joaa  to m*te«rl U S te P  
Sauto Afrleaa m urteg  csntoriJ r tii  vm  ta  Mr. aad Mr*,' WiUtoffli 
TueadAv r*'fo»*d p e r m te te  'lo f; .g ttgriii e i  itech Jw A . 
a Chin.*** gtrl to ferala as a
nurse a t a hospttaj r* eo g a ted , Tb* wedding wiS take piaeh 
ox a tratalng schota for w htt*jc« Saturday AprQ Msh a t 1p .m . 
ttu fie i. The eouatll ruled she i ia Uto ^ tochlatid  Ual'tod 
wmkl hav* to «Bt*f a fto»-»hlt* j with the Rev’eretai C- WMnai 
training schooL 1 taficiatiag-
SWINGING PARTNERS
Announcing
cwr membership ia the 
C A K .\D IA N  R E S T A U R A N T  A S S O Q A T IO N
WESTBANK CAFE LTD.




Hltchman of Wlnfiekl and 
George Fyall of Kelowna. Danc­
ers attended to join the fun
4̂'*' '
m
J - ’ '
"f'i'ya :
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the St. P a trick 's  Dance spon­
sored by the Teen Class. This 
party W’as called by . TYcd 
Proulx of Oliver and guest call-!Saturday 
era on his iirogram  were Jim  I Falkland 
and Larry Kcchoe of Brides-Uhclr parly In tnc CommunHy 
ville, Cecil Scott of Oliver, J im 'H a ll. Jack Solloe of lo.s Angeles 
Jenkins of Penticton, nndCYiucklis the caller and a buffet sup-
Inglis of Peachland. Teen-agers 
attended from Princeton, Caw- 
ston, DrldesvUlc, Peachland 
and Westbank with many adults 
enjoying the evening of square 
dancing.
This Saturday, March 23rd 
again two party  night.# In the 
valley. In Vernon the Kala- 
malka Squares will host their 
monthly party  in the Scout hall 
This Is the Kal Squares 6th 
birthday party  and lunch will 
be provided. Ray Fredrickson 
Is the caller. Also on Saturday, 
the 23rd, the S tar ’N' Adcrs will 
host their party  night in the 
Centennial Hall in Kelowna, 
BUJ French of Ocoville i,n the 
emcee and guest callers arc in­
vited to bring their records. 
This party is fun level with 
everyone welcome. P lease bring 
lx)x lunches.
Not too fa r from home, and 
also on the 23rd is the Prince­
ton Jam boree. Tlti.s dance will 
be held In the school nudttor- 
lum nnd Ed and Irene Stcbor 
of Tonasket a re  the emcce.s 
The Hnylofters special spaio rib 
fiupper i.s from 0:30 to 8 nnd
j^ r  will be provided.
Good luck to nil the dancers 
travelling to Banff from the val­
ley to enjoy the weekend of the 
29th nnd 31st. We know you will 
have a wonderful time. Tickets 
for this square dance weekend  ̂
have been sold out for some 
time.
Glancing to Saturday, April 
6th — Again two pnrtv night# 
here in the vnlley. In Kelowna 
the Wagon Wheelers wili host 
their party  In the Centennial 
Hall. Bill French is the emcee 
and guest callers are  invited to j 
bring their records. Buffet sup- 
irer will be provided. Also on 
the 6th the Peach City Promen- 
aders will host their monthly 
party  in the high school cafe­
teria. Jack Sollce of California 
is the caller for this one,
A little further from  home on 
the 6th I.# the (Janoc Squares 
party  night to bfe held In the 
J . L. Jackson Junior High 
School in Snlmon Arm. Bob 
Em erson of Omnk Is the callei 
and a turkey siqipcr will be pro­
vided.
'Till next week
27 Y «n* Experience
•r1(pil*a J •  •  r  
n t« .  r«iv*U. far- 
aUar*; Wa affcr 
a rMm|iltt« rlria- 
Imt * a S ttatlat 
Mrrlea — fan? 
faaraattcS laHk 
t*««l r«ltr«actii> 
O a t ?  tta-aaalltf 
*l«aal«t malcHala 






IIZS BERNARD AVE. 
— 24-Ileur Sertle*  —
KELOWNA FIGURE SKATING G U I  ;
1 4 th  a n n u a l  :
ICE F R O L IC
featuring
J A Y  H U M P H R Y
•  B.C. Senior Men’s Champion 1963
•  Junior Canadian Men's Champion 1963
I t
Kelowna & District M emoriil Areni 
Saturday, March 2 3 , 1 9 6 3
Over 150 member* of Kelowna Figure Skatinf Club in 
gorgeous production numbers under superb direction 
of Club Professional Elsie Busch, Gold Mcdalbt. SiUlc- 
tioned by the Canadian F ip re  Skating Associitjoti.
ALL I t ’SH SEA'TS
Matinee 2:S0 p.m. — Adults ll.CX), Children »5c 
Evening 1:15 p.m. — Rush Seats fl.OO — Students Wf
TIeketi a t Ceep'a Bmek* A Gift 8h«p»e aad fnM  
all memfecra.
dancing from 8:.30 to 11:15 fol-iHai>p.v Hqunre Dancing I
American Hope Cooke Becomes 
M ajarajkum arani Of Sikkim
C R O W N  P R i N l i ;  ,k M l I f iS  B R IR K  
IjScc Slwrj R igh t)
GANGTOK, Sikkim (AP) 
Bie.ssed by snow Hon.# and bil­
lion# of o ther dcitie#. socinlly- 
uromlncnt A m e r i c a n  Horxj 
Cooke silently exchanged white 
silk acarve# with the crown 
orincc of Sikkim tixiny nnd 
b e e a m e m ajarajkum arani — 
ciown iirincess (d (hi# small 
Himninynn Htntc on tl\c door.slcp 
d  Communist Chinn.
H ie crown in lncc, 39, a wid- 
»wc(I fnlher of three, Kmilingiv 
hel|)ed an rtlde pul a l2-f(H)t 
white #HU ncarf nround Ihc neckl 
of his 22-vcar-old bride. She, 
smiled fnintly a# hIic wntci\ed 
her aecond cousin. John II. 
Humimtonc of New York, gar- 
land her bridegroom, the gold-, 
rol>ed mahnra.lkumnr,
H ie exchnnge cnmiileted the 
•nnrringe in a mounlnin lop 
luddhlsl clui|>el biazlng wilii 
ich color,
A rcd robcfl iainn in » flame 
linucd lint rend iirnvcrn In Tib- 
-tnii as the .'iO-m'uiile ceremony 
•vas eomoleted, He Invoked the 
bie*hitig of die giinrtiinn dcillc# 
of S 'kkiiu  -hlillou'i of tiicm in­
cluding the mow iloim,
HCr.Ni: MAGNIITCIINT 
Tlic wcddim' rccne in tiny 
GiuifstoU -nl«iui 120 miicn fiom 
towering Mount F\ere*.t wji** 
muunificcnt hh Mi s Cooke lie 
ciune th" In |i '‘(e of crown orlnce 
I ’nUtrn Tb nnl'io Nnnigviil 
U .kri# ilie firiit tune u for
eigner had m arried Into the 600 
yenr-old Sikkime.sc Tilzctan dy- 
nnsly nnd the first time a Bud 
dhi.st wedding ceremony wo# 
ever m ade legal without a civil 
contract.
MI.sh CrKikc, a graduate of 
Sarah Lawrence C o l l e g e  In 
Bronxvllle, N.Y,, and n mem- 
iier of New York and Wanhlng- 
lon society, m et the prince four 
years ago in nearby Daijeellng 







Your o|ilicnl iirescrliilloii I# 
111 safe liiindH wlien
entrusted lo u»
•  Over 15 yearn tn Kelowna
•  Reilatile riptical service
•  reisoiial servlcf
I U,'\NK CiKII'l IN
MioiiiKcr
^ S S B S B
A SPECIAL PURCHASE!
O F < ^ ^
r w p (fabrics
Famous '"Dan River"
FINEST COTTONS Reg. 2.49, 45 width 1.39
"Dan River" and Other Famous
nsE cotfONs
99cRfef* to 1.99 Yd.
S«e our (Inc .iglcvtiuii of V ogue wad AdvaiKfe 
I'a ticrn*.
SllO l’fi CAPRI 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGMI ’H E  9 P.M.
■Vg » - -V • # .' !
i f f  'P » « i
■
i » M '* 'Ari':,.' ■ ■ . '.:^m^' * ^
^k:'.' ' ■'JT.: '.'W<
„ , »t. . •0*4
t f f v K *
s*k«il:,-„ ,li-
ItoMMSI WMVrnOL riCSCT isirtBg feaitamU b r» k te f  te *«mwi*r m i  t e v f f  Versoo Kta )««kirt tt* m  Ik
M M N . mm .R#f rterta*,. R#«. » * •  r t f t e  b f 5or«**y. Tfe* fe«J. tfe# CMi#aif*a-MittKlUM» B#.**-
C lS M .n  «»», te r«*<|ja«*# for mxihmrtX »v%*ul lEMim leytor d fo f m ijc t  t t t r  fe»d ■ w« t*ft* M l  L**gv»*. tCfowrWrfr l ^ f o l
ta to #  New York Y t e e e i  U»t p e j r i t #  two wtto tfe#
No AMY# 
For Airport
T i w i w f  m m %«- c m m m
m  lA c iM l I te N iM il ta  Am
m  l3**Sdr£
Ijl&giKNPhtaWgWP ®mgp wfcp|lpBB®to#
jjJA f ’̂-atji -fV t i'(iriiiligr|F ,IP WlPiiiiPPw 'PP Pita|f^Pto .
s T f e . ' S i « : 2 r .
m m i to ta
urlta at! i s f  i n  nArpail Imf* 
etw U  R ta Iw m m it 'w M  iMt ta rip  
mmimd i,M$ wmtk ta Yw««y> 
AJttM (taipsjiikl î liUI IImmmi ii 
i|jfc ImA fit Hk0 p ffiiik l ii^*i 
jpart. wfetafe lMi« M ww],
toa t l,ttai' l i ta  t a  rwiw'wr. 'te# to# 
ta  Immn# m 4  II«« 'HP to to# I, 
r«wtt$r*«MS t#l4 i a m i  W  DOT. r  
Bta a t  to# M m  ttmm i«M # •* !
|^| ĝiyt| ^lyii!
e r  tM to # *  tofei tm M  h$ tkm m m  ii
ttta toAiii î lataL 'VPiP '
•d  a t fa r  paaiifel 
to# M  a if f ta t  )Mf«.
TIm fiMtiatoW' ta  fw aittw e*  k a # ' 
fMM m  r m m i  te r  ' f u r t t e  d#» i
Trilinrrifn iP t isil lipi iPvuMHil sifu*' '
'p r t  a t  to# head ta  ■
L t e  altor tamed  f ta te ta  I # : 
rfipMtM 9to#r frwfUMiiM to to# ' 
a t r a  la i t  i<wir «  tak# Am mafe 
t«f ta  aa  a trport to  to# #tocto> 
rat#  la  to# teraa ta  a  rtaa iw - 
dttw.________   :
BOARD fmANKKD I
VIRNOta iS la f t t-H i#  N w tii; 
{ ^ a a a ta a  OmmmXly Ctoaeirt! 
Aaoociatieri fe*p to# >
M u ta  ta  aefeota tmat### ter to#: 
KM ta  to# V«rM« Htofe tc lw tai 
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DURING THEIR GIANT MOVING V ■
Ex-Vernon Baseball Star 
O ff To Yankees Camp
VKfOtON iita f f )  -  fU f  Mato tei s to jn  to. to t  l lo r td a  Stat# 
te rm er star t<»r tfe«{k«gu# I'cw a tcawm.
\ t t v m  Kal Ju tao rr. ta  |fe# Ok-I Locally Ivti record wa* tm- 
ta a g a a  Matolta# BawtotU Lm» pr#**tv*, L**t year tfe# lAyear- 
gm. leave* V«ro«»i toa taaf Im  tad p t k M  wc® If  game* a t4  
Sto fell uwe- He wa* ilgned lost »<«e. He » la rl« l playingwe. _#. 0 0* a a . %• . . .  a -----tost ium rocr fey tito New Yoili 
Yatate## and foe* toto •prtog 
fra la ta f  to Florki# next week. 
Aioitt witli mrn>MA»y*i D«rak 
lAcGUfevray ta  Kamloopi. who 
wa* *1*0 *tiQ#d by tfe# Vaokaea 
la t t  yt#y. -Tfe# fw* Major 
toafiw  ptaeatiala m  tor car t® 
Vancouver then w tag over the 
United State* and grrlv# a t  Or- 
foodo. rio rtd* . Sunday nigtot. 
lYom  Ibere they report to Lake 
Wato# afid th# WUfetotr# Hotel 
feeter# a three-week pre-tratotog 
^ g r a m  ita rts .
About 150 firow an  « v «  t ^  
United States and Canada will 
report, and the*# four team* 
will b« picked — about 30 to a 
team . Thos# who do ac t mak# a 
team  to th# tbr#e-week period 
re tu rn  home, slightly dejected 
bu t much wl*«f.
Vernon's Reg Mato w«* riga- 
«d to a c la n  ”0'* contract, 
b u t according to ablUty can 
tnove up. If be make* a team .
b#U whea be wa* 12 and mov*
to th# SOK'M t*#gu# tee two 
y c trs , and tfe# p#*t thr*#' to  th# 
Junior l«agu«.
la  F te td a . h# may not hit 
right off to beeont# a pitcher, 




D tf l j  C twoicr’i  \ ’cniOB B a rtM f O o ic Iqb i k H *  
T r te p b o a t  L la tlen  2*7410
9 0 ^ 9 1 .
HrarsM  8 t« rd i  2 1 , 1963  T lie  CHifly C o B rln  f i p  4
Frenchmen Edge Grindrod 3-2 
To Move Ahead In NOHL Finals
City Clerk 
Guest Speaker
VERNON (Staff) — City 
clerk Ian G arvin was guest
fpeakcr a t  the Vernon Jaycee* 
dinner m eeting Wednesday 
night.
M r. O trv ia  gav# th# fourth 
to a serlea studtog th# provin­
cial affairs, hla talk waa on 
municipal gov*mment. Stuart 
M alrhead, president of the 
cham ber of oomm#rc# wa* also 
*  f i m l  fpeakar. and point#d 
out tha t b# haa be«n present 
i t  f«veral Jaye## funetiona this 
y ear Including tha good cltlren 
concert, tourist hospitality day 
luncheon and on# or two mcct- 
to P -
L«# l4acL#*n ftoanc# chair­
m an ta  to# Vernon Reitfeolm 
poclety gave a talk on th# home 
for elderly cltUens. Gary Coop­
e r , tem porary president of to# 
R#v#Istok# Jaycee* and a  mem­
b er of hla executive, Ijiwrcnce 
Pt. P ie rre  were als« guests at 
the  meeting.
Joyce#* v®l«d in favor ta 
iP(K)lnting a volunteer to serve 
*m the C of C canal InvesUga 
tion com m ittee hcnde<l by Uon 
el M ercicr. ALw that toe Ver 
non Jaycee* would b# orgajnl- 
flng  a public forum for to# 
candidates In the forthcoming 
federal election In Enderby.
' M arathon Swim chairm an, 
p ill  Lahowy asked Jaycee.* to 
again organize the flnsh line 
cerem onies on August 18. as 
well as feeing chairm an of toll 
C of C project. M r, Lahowy 1* 
a  m em lwr of Vernon Jayc#ci.
Jaycces accepted n rejwrt 
fuggcatcd that tho Interest and 
action taken by Jnyccc* in re­
gard  to firing to# court record­
e r , may have had some l»earing 
on that position being rein 
atated. ___
VERNON (Staff) — Lumby 
Flying Frenchm en took a nar- 
row ^ 2  victory over Grindrod 
Elk* to take the Uilrd game of 
th# North Okanagan l-eagu* 
hockey finals W ednciday night 
In a gam e played in Salmon 
Arm before more than 250 fans 
The win. the second for Lum. 
by. moved them one game up 
in the best of five final.* with 
Grindrod. The Elks had tied 
the series Tuesday by virtue of 
a 4-3 win In a gam e played In 
Vernon.
Ron Cooper was the hero ta  
the night for Lumby as he put 
on a one-man show to score all 
three m arkers for the French? 
le*.
Jim  H arrtgan, tn  the net for 
Grindrod, also played an out- 
Btanding game as he pu.shed 
aside 81 shot.s on goal and on 
lom e of them m ade seemingly 
Impossible save* with every 
type of aerobatics Imaginable 
Cooper’s first goal came nt 
1:08 of the ojrenlng fierlod a* 
he wept In alone to bent Ilnr- 
rlgan <«i a low shot which H ar- 
rlgan never saw.
Leading 1-0 Into th# second 
fram e. It was Cooper again at 
3:43 when he team ed with Ron 
Celt to score from a scramble.
Elks hit the acorc sheet toss 
than n minute Inter on n re 
bound shot off the atlck of Don 
Baron, who along with Pete 
Kapak and Ray Anchlkoskl 
swarm ed nround the net be­
fore scoring.
Coo(>er’9 third goal and the 
Inst for T.uml>y was n brilliant 
effort on the p a rt of troth Cooper
and Gary Anderaoe. P laytng 
with a m an short. Attoeraon 
forechecked an Elk player on 
his own blue line, s id e  i t  from  
him and passed toe imck to 
Cooper who leem ed to com# 
from DO where to beat H arrlgaa  
cleanly. Time of the goal wa* 
17:10 in the second.
Not to Im  outdone. Elks cam e 
back fast, and a t 18:50 of the 
sam e period scored from a 
scramble to front ta  Vernon 
Smith to the net* for Lumby 
with Daryle KoaUmakl slapping 
the puck over Smith's shoulder.
Doth team* missed eeveral 
good chances in the third per- 
lod but excellent goal tending 
on the p a rt of the two goalies 
kept toe red light from show.
tog that period. 
Next gam e of the series come 
back to Vcmon Saturday a t the 
Civic A rens with gam e tim e 




By MABEL JOHNSON 
An h o n »  party  ta  Boy Scouts 
paid tribute before the bodies ta  
DocaVd Hope, aged U . and 
G rant ktergan, 12, were lowered 
into their graves, side by aide, 
to P legsant Valley Cemetery. 
Wednesday.
The IdcBtlcal white caikets 
were each draped with tfe# 
UnifM Jack , and each bore an 
emltotm ta  whit# carnaUc»j-> 
and their Scout hats.
The two boys lost their llv#» 
Saturday when a m ortar bomb 
exploded on toe Commage.
Rev. Artour W. DoUcm ta  
Trinity United Church, and Rev. 
Denis Mahood ta  Knox Prciby- 
terian (Thurch, offldated at the 
rites where about 500 people 
paid their last tribute to the 
hoys.
Boy Scout officials were pall­
bearers, fellow Scouts were an 
honor guard—wlth member* of 
the fifth troop, of w'hlch th# 
boys w ere m em bers —- given 
preference.
NO FLOWERS
Though toe families bad re­
quested no flowers, asking In 
stead donations bo made to toe 
Fifth Boy Scout troop mem' 
orlal fund, there were alxjut 15 
floral emblem* to the church.
A blue-gowned choir led the 
singing of hymns, with Mrs. 
E lla G aunt Stevenson at the 
organ console.
Rev. Denis Mahood read from 
the Bible.
"On toe la te  Ixird Baden 
Powell's tom bstone," said Rev. 
Dobson, " there  la carved a 
circle on which la a dot. This 
signifies that the great leader 
had ‘gone hom e.' where he is 
now joined by these two boy*. 
They, like their famou* leader, 
tried to love God and their 
neighbor, and to help other# to 
do llkewi.se.
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CHESTERFIELDS
2»fCE, Okrtiilltai $*## — Nyl<ni cw#f, 
foem  c ttih k m i. R eg, 229 .95
2*fCE. Ow^teSebi S#iH« — itytoB omrt, 
< oa«  ctishictos, R eg . 269 .95
2 -P C E . ClicaterBaM  4 -# e tte r m M c l  
F o« ib  c ttiN oR i. R eg , 319 .95
2-rCE. “ F l tM to e r  O t f l c t f k M  Sirito. 
F oam  cu»hloii*. R # f , 399 ,95  .
150.00
180.00
2 3 5 .0 0
2 6 0 .0 0
2-rCE. “Vogel Morfem**
C hesterfield  Suite. F oem
cuihion*. R eg. 379 .95  ....
m
s a t
D. G. PRATT, 
Mantfcr. tolaad N atval Oa«
. . . direct* a com m ent or two 
to proprietors ta  commercial 
establishm ents in Kekmna and 
D istrict who perhaps hav# not 
investigated the economy and 
efficiency offered by Natural 
G as heat and hot water. Inland 
will p iw id e  you with complete 
facte and figure*, fully 
documented, as to  how your 
present heating and hot w ater 
system  can m  converted ta  
N atural Gas economically, 
resulting in substantial future 
savings. In addition, should 
you hav# problems peculiar 
ta  your type of business, a 
specialized engineering ser­
vice I* available a t no cost to 
you. Why not get toe fact* 
today? Cali . . .
Mô
N A T U R A L  G A S  
C o m p tn y  L im ited  
1587 Fandesy 8t. 
rO 2-4384





VERNON (Staff) — The North 
Okanagan Beef Catil# Growers' 
A.s.soclath>n will hold their an­
nual m tcling  in the Elk’s Hall, 
Vernon, M arch 18 at I  p.m.
Guest siwaker will b# J . E 
Mlltlfnore, of toe research sta­
tion. Rummerland. He will give 
a  progress report on bloat re­
search and other projects ta 
Interest to cattlem en. In ad­
dition. th# builn#*s twaston ta 
too m eeting will consist of the 
prc.sldeni's rejiort: reiwrta from 
delegates to the B.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers* Assocfatlon; clectltai 
of' thro# id v lw ry  brmtd 'mem- 
bcrs; egtraordinary reaolutlon* 
and general iHistocJw, leso lu- 
nr# ■ (atatonmed tn m  ■ the
' (Itjor.
rf 'T herw ' w ill' tr# .refreshm ents 
,;iud door i f  tees-
NIGHT HCiiOOL
VERNON (Stuff) — Hie suc-l 
CCS.S of the Vernon night school 
program  for the 1062-63 season 
has been outslnndlng, scIukiI 
supcrlntemlont Floyd Irwin tnldj 
the Ixiaid of trustees this week.
He sold It waa <luc to the "en ­
ergetic leadership" of director 
Nick llir lk .
Trusteea Jam es Inglls nnd A.I 
C. Wormul supjxirted a motion, 
curried unnnlmouily, that Mr, 
H irik be asked to take these! 
duties for the 1063-61 »cnHon,
LEASE OlVJKN 
VERNON (S ln fO -n ie  Iwardl 
of trustees for arhool district 
numt»er 22 this week granted 
(Htrmlsslon to Rev. A. W. Dob­
son. of Trinity ITnlted Church, 
Vernon, the use of I,nvlngton 
«eh«¥»l for n church service to| 
follow Sunday school each Sun­
day morning. ,
Rev, Dobson lit a letter to the 
board said tha t 40 children are  
currently attending thn .Sunday 
school led try L an e  Dawe. TltOi 
church .̂ ê  vlcc will l>c taken bv(| 









12:30-1 :30  p.m. -  Canadian Legion Hall
IN KELOWNA
The New Kelowna Community Theatre
8:00  p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
rubllshcd by Okanagan-Hoiimlary Frogres.sivc Con.servativc Assoc.
30%  OFF all MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS!
dOjK^eiJ Spring Satiootii- 
Tap M a t t r m . q a  c q
Resteale, <Hd)t#4-T#p h la ttfM i 
with 12-year guaraat##. c a  ^ A
Reg. 54.50 Reg. 79.50
•  F L O O R  L A M P S
•  C H R O M E  S U IT E S
8*PCE. a re n t 8 i^  with Aiborltt Top. 
Regular 59.90
80%  O F F T id f le  L te B F i •—  A i ^ y  S t « i4a H M M ck i
Y o w r O p p o f f t iu i l ty  T o  S tv o
MAKE US All OnHU
SIX CONVENIBIT WAYS TO BUY
BEDROOM SUITES
3 .P C E . W alnu t B cdrooin  S u lt t  ~  D ovetailed  
draw ers. L im ited  quan tity , R eg. 159.50
3>PCE. B edroom  Suite  by K iigour. W alnu t o r  l i ' A  A  A
blonde finish, R eg . 199,95 ...........     I O U # U U
O N E  O N L Y  —  H op#  C heat 
in  w alnut. R eg . 8 9 .5 0
A ll  S m a ll  A p p l l a n c ta
REDUCED
USED GOODS
M ajer AppUaneei 
Teleyfslea 
rumltnr# ,  15  9 9Steam  Iran  i t a s T T
MAKE AN OFFER
S &S TV441BERNARDAVE. P H O N EP O^ Z 0 4 9
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES LIMITED
Doctor O
UiS36S.. tlUfMnK--* MdutcaJ e«lh*#iiB« ■feawt
Dr. fadmm, Am kig. iM iw t tsyi® tm]
i y  riortof i"» »stli«ry m <&t m aro«r «r».L aiwij
j a «  t»ct tsiAi ik» 4«i« torn yd] 
bdhf’* t%«w!#iw tttadk tMd mm. tin* tMH«a# iuJMtti
» *  supstiHi. iKimii^ «MMrwm ImMkv*
Mtf jyij, Ml...*.??, iiiiifwi imviKiwi lii ! 4 a 'ifotsieiNi# ShI# Itar :
M U' a ■mmmmdim m r«lw i #  wwmiiMiliM nil
' 'tiii# I
ytgy '1̂111 titoteiiilrifcft tii,̂  î Aii
Imm. k i f t l y  i*«*r-!6#d w
i m M m i .  ik iu K r m m i m k  v k w .  m m .  %  W 0  w m m  •
MiMi m  m i  dmm to u m  wm-i w M m m m m  iiyp i -»•
Mittl' PjitiMbt GHt Imiktt 'ttaufV-1 iM UitHil JvImmm®. h® |. tnilii(t
ium ’iMiPiiiilii# A Oi8S88illi®ihltiB=|
i  (diitr# S4s6hs*'
«Mi“  tOvdwr af Q om snt « Im 4  
%'-y '̂ 1̂ ' Ssfildl Hi CSKT* 
e«r tf n  r i d u  INI pm m im i  m  
afitowi jTttifiwif'mitl s^ir
k#. Hi» ditf« Lm  fettMi i* t twr 
tfM IwMumi, Im* « vw . mi4 .fee 
IrM ‘©■WBtSShrfiSli liMSiil si%*w ll^
pmnmu,
TImi m«<£I««1 trilNMMtf ecMiJd 
•tea M»peeidi 'Idn m  (tv« t a i
Dv, Cjurtef*, $1. « u  ««Mi ta 
kmt pmmm  MquJttod tesi Nov 
i t  ta  tjiti.Sjf .sm) $b»tsmg Mr*.
^ u w t  VmMtepui, tft, ta  M Stoi
iww prw««.'d*v'..«*id 4*ui|bt«r C’ĉ i- 
tan*., tuara U rt year wttfjietai 
u m *  atd, WK.& i* .lof«*d f«*t.
Mr*. V*»kter«{ mat acAjuiiSotf ta
i  ni-.a'der .cbi«»g#.
I>r &.*.4 4...W
to»&|wTtid.«. •  t r  isq u 'i!ii? « f ' ■' '
ff iriiliSlî  WIpySr'
«4.
‘Hus iwUST UPUL
iUlî  HBMMI VSKSil 41 'YlMfHSlllWI lU liUS
ic»w.ii ta friMHw «Wi iMtr ttao-
U'wiUk
mm **pr«**ita| , - * ? *  **** li* « i* s a i  m-
a  wiMt f t - p  ffTiff' i  lip . *" ’* •  «»««*» i#«
|fcT>iilii1!t'Ciiiil #1# mmMI SmS*'
§M 'Hui ik îUttiii lnuiui'UrfSph" 
Uu’ rfHSii
§UUi|S'iyHI SUI ItaftlUl JkSBiWlCrfk-
1^ mmmamarn ^  lUAi Uil̂ feMSA
Imi usiA '̂
«»{ &I* jPlsjlMfc. nagUj|g|g» |g|y||||Mg^||M|v.
iMUh.- iBkn nĵ piiiiiF uuuNMiiiî  pfKifllyidi
liiiiiiliiiiiiiffiiliiiMlllMifttaMiMii^
" N o t  R e ^ ly  Y t t "  
F o r S o c r e t ls
EDifcOlfW if «CRr.-.|*»««te# 
M*.i itt..i »< soldi W.ede*ii4ey oigM 
C*e.*dtii*.i o«« m4 yei tooii;* fw 
o S K ’tei C M lit fw om oM ta, 
rvwk tteiugfe tkmy httm  kmm coo- 
&teij<40 ta tim oU-teM p u t ta o ' 
/Iteo :i»r««i«r »a«  •fMNtktag to 
m  |i,ei'«wtt ot 0  rally ter 0M te 
Itaotaoiiy.
‘I- 4e**te*»«wont ta  » t a  
la CoMhita lo tae 
ii.r«.4t f*0M« r o ta u  thm  ttve
u a «  aptrnmed ta i»ei»io«0{,iero 
ttey irttg ktHr ta  a  fta ris tap  ta i^ . 
oaa wiM® o p  «. p ■.) o r  ftarte 
w •  0 k I y ttoow gpiiK ^^p^^o tf
tff «.«*..
1'tai V o ttru i fwta> otea 
tn i ic  Ihiun^ Is iSht
Uillf'iy'iiilWT %M
p ta ty
l a  "ROOD" curs m  r is id w ts
Two HMM p  to  tiw ota ta
'Bwso »'Orn«® tr'»f3[;<4 by leo 
pad tfeo fiac4»g  Cottoroufu-r 
#«*.$. at Mvrnt CimU., K.Y,
Hbs fUMSUfeMMhi JuypiMA lypi
ra ta  to dry teaid after tfet'Sr 
hsem had boat c®t off by itai 
fiexdM »tacil puttod feugt
ta  tao fepramadl aU
around IMi Lake E.ne cohv 
rsasoJty. (AP Wixej,ifccito)
i t te f  Mam*4 fw  » W  
tartjvad bafc»s. fw  her tfsjriMl 
prffKortry and alno proantteta 
tarrfett'urate W'tarl) the uata  
to tfitf the tofafti'i tofe 
Tfee tfe ru  ©titer famity mifm- , 
beta arqum ed  of m m iiirtty  to' 
tta? tfeatii mete Mr«. V andtput'i; 
tKiofeantf, Jeati'Koel. 38. Ircf] 
mother, Mr». Wttnavde C©i»tlJ 
10, u ta  h t f  aiiter, M i|. Mwi*; 
taiw d t la  M arrli. H  |
Wtta tea** .ill r%cr eye*. Mr*. i 
C attrr# , Si. *.».M ta  on totw -' 
.d ew : ‘TSse th©i.^k{ <*f hav tat] 
to aj’p e u  beiett the 4«.-tw* ; 
fdw.fnittaoB werrte* ray tea*-* 
hand a tal. Ail ora a ik  li * 
pe.*.ca..""
OOCTOEB KOnr E A G ia
ih e  r tfo te d  to iay  mora but 
Et a p p a u a  h«r humimtd tear$ tela:
ta  (teiwttifrattoat ta 'tatr«>L-'4.aM>. pmrUit.
ia r  attfpecaiiiB a
Kuu IfssiAuputls s fu  Isswdls 
m a « i  ItazsMW and Jeiua-. 
KMd teavti feme teadi to tfwif' 
'''Ajdmt jam  ta  tfta mtmM-ipmi ta-
''ttaty Itea'M OMWiMl 'tata a  imp» 
■B|'NikiSsMWiil Iwil IGbsiir iufWNMiss
ite.i«iiiH»« aald ta* taMt
mtbmg ta  m  otfta tte# Irtal... 
n mm frnt that ta ta r « i i  Immi
a s  uyS. flUi MmiLi
 ' " '•'■""-'TTiniiMin-
'*i.|tatte«:W« fMM CtateUl .*«)§,“ : 
tait toM a  gtmd"
#4^Efcf III (pfiifp iSMMMFsJUSiin*!'''- 
Ef'Eim €û ImnUs
tlullHllrfMilli jBSwlStl̂ lllS'S i>i tiMS'
Clr’g:*Mtaa.taMa ta  A a e r i s a a '  
taataa ate* "a r*  aB';.umaatty dtau-.' 
c u M t ta ta  ta* Ciitaita w p l *
sluitii ijgii-iyiii nig| lis
UUBiIU UUm 
trtMtfy and  ■ftaaatf 4*p|aeataiia.'* 
"O kr BHtaul ek ^ yd m  ta ta  
©Ml IShat ©oMittiMtait f « i» M  'ta 
CUbta,." iw Mtottettotf.. **V« ©a*-. 
m i hm tataiy' tw itea t watal tmmr 
iMBMiMHS is  SUM fiNlSi. Ĉ nSMl SXMI
SMHi ilVMHI liliii I
'̂ '•tâtaiJteute ftea jtatautatfBa âHMwutaitom .î a ta  ̂ta'litaP® IP SPWWIBJ? pP'iPffaSS Up tail
ml i|ii4i|y||Ua»HUIlC s  
ta
TDi ĵ wmp lUMii itt ttttttsl'' ! 
Itttti gsttiiilMHtt itt ttiHMftttJtti
sitti ttMBttiiMtts ittttt ttttNsi I
iM li itt ttttHinttHI ttttttlttijjjSttJttM
U s  Irii'M II ftfffTiyffttiltt Ihltt ill I 
liw ttBs y^T *  'iittii 'iMbittllpiUMi
f j y p r r  i i i i Y i J n  
t m  frntmm  s .  m m m \
S IM P S O N S -S E A R S
N
Ferry Set
ff* ff%ta" ■** a,For BC Trip
HALIfAX <Cf») -  The «.«»- 
.Ion ferry P rtnrw * of ArsdSa, 
taated fw  the Canaillan Pacific 
l * y  ta  Ftfndiy Strvlc# hettrwen 
• • l e t  Jetut. N D . and Dtgby. 
P J I .. lata ttela tp rid f. iteam ed 
bita RaUfax today after c©m- 
ptatlng a 1.000 • mile voyage
f r « n  Y tetorti, via t l»  Paii*.ma 
Caaat.
The eam e Prioeata ta' Aeadl* 
w ai pvai* tha »hip Ttfeaday. 
She had been r a l l ^  the Prtn-| 
ce*.* ta  K antlm o when ojHrrat-j 
In f between Vancowver aitdi 
Nanatrrto. She tergas aervic*; 
there In IMt. j
Th# i.hii> w ill underfo annual j 
intpactlon and miner modlflca*| 
ttooi her*.
Tha Prlacaia ta  Acadia wClj
replace tha f r l a r e t t  U altoa, a | 
‘ 4,000-toii ve**el
E v e r  H e a r  o f  a  " D I U R E T I C ’T
MUyta aat. Iw yea limdi taaw
W| ttttMHI IliHMI JW plMMlfl WM PMPte 
Tpve tifcyd̂jf IMwiMEEplEHbl WpEI
tttt kytwM Bfi itt iPtliliJniMM fwttt 
Mte Aba Ota M Ita kltaar* Ita 
aaeM* *(M( aaitotaataa(■■•IWM
■wIwIm vwttiitt In 0h§ 
trtma. TM* mtf ftmk la
dkamolwh idaa leltewad ta tatta«W tatal
IwlttM iWB ttuttwHkpl IMLmmt ŵa-̂e awowi wÊamia
*0>»T<»»*we
tita li «Aea Im ltai*tti aartlM *1 
tUtatai KMiMy *ff'i awy k* taM ta 
tttti •>• B tfttwtM ettittiilwtll 
I* t a l p ■ W i l l  kialiey aitaa,
etinalog taitacta m4  tirta linltee .
t̂aaa ms
aMMay aittai yp* ria tapaorf aa
A ie a w ta 'i !m * ^ e /f ta 2  
Ita peal n  yawn, La*k Iw 
{tataa at aay rfiwi aawtow* 
u
Geo. A. Meikle Has e •
y / / / / k k
Men i f  s  tim e to  buy that New Spring Suit -  
Easter Is just around the corner.
You will be pleased with thc'quality, the tailoring, nnd the fit. Every garment 





2 nnd .3-Button Models
in sizc.s 36 to 44 styled by
CLOVER BRAND
exclusively at Mciklc’i 
Priced at
$ 8 5 - 0 0
*The largest stock of quality fults In the 












Regardless of the Wcathci
Rain or Shine
G g o » a , / W g i / c / g  L td !
‘.Serving Kelowna and District Fntnllics with Quality Merchandise
For 64 Years.
Corner BKRN.VUD and WAIT U, Kelowna, B.C.
D P F  < F A ^ r i M
OUTDOOR T lu v e U t tJ U i^
 ________  tIP
tafttlB te. i t»
r f i H H t t i y u
■ f
i t t v  • •  
' I k .
N ^ t t i h N
■ I  I ! ■
■lb *M
I H t t t t
■ i i i i p H
t t '  ’t t Fm/ m\
4S jai ta tttt Bi
t t ' f — ^ t t V
« v /  ■  \
i t t t t j t t  j 2 p i
UP TO 30% DISCOUNT ON ENTIRE STOCK
Gay, colorful Saran fabri cs . . .  sturdy, 
Anodized aluininum frames . . .  Buy 
now at these substantial savingsl
A. CHA1SETTE LOUNGE
1" polished alum laum  fram o. 
Extruded alum inum  arm 'rcfta . 
Double-fold action for tasy  ttoiing. 
More webbing than m oit low -pric^ 
•eta. Five vertical and 14 te>ritoBial 
woven plastic web cover.
R eg . Prlcte 9 .99
S A L E  P R IC E
7 . 3 9
B. LAWN CHAIR
I "  poll.shed aluminum fram es 
Double tube arm -rests. Large seat­
ing and reclining areas. Flna 
quality plastic web cover. Yellow 
and white, green and white.
Reg. Pricf §.24
S A L E  P R IC E
6 1 9
C. PICNIC CHAIR
Green, vat-dyed duck aeat 
and back. 1” polished 
aluminum fram e. Folds 
compactly for easy stor­
ing. Lightweight, easy to 
carry .




Chnlsettc with 7x20 web Immls. E xtra 
1 n r  8 e, deluxe fityllnu. E x t r a  
high, 8-|)osllt(>n adjustnblo back. Con 
toured to fit your borly.
Reg. Price 18.88
SAI.K PRICE
1 3 . 8 8
OPEN FRIDAY 
*̂ 111. 9 P.M.
T lirrc are many other Hem* to clioosa from but 
limited qiinnlitie* of particular model* and colors. 
Shop early lor bcdt gelectlon.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S  cny/0> M e^/0^yyfc//' r/.
C«»rncr Bernard Avenue nnd Bertram Street telephone PO 2..1805
Maple Leafs 
Take Title
BtNIE RICHARDSON IS AN MO-TIMBt NOW
• H t u M — U 'i  lU r l.
mdmm fa SroOiiBd tm  th* 
foNvti tisMi ie r wmW$
tmbmg duiinpiaBJil#*. in
•  vvtefms »ow kk» t*k«« th*
rote ta  Scoicfe Cup Tms? Ouiste 
for Dtoted StatM  talf> MUi« 
CtMbda W.1Q th* 
Scotrte Cx^ k »  Umi
*A*igtst year. It wm ttwi
tmrth  Utl# Js iour year* for 
tiM r r s fk  RitfourdftjM fr« n  
Bripfti,.
'mrndh liattaMii*'! f w ta te .  » |
«M«i» «i MU* pii«« ItetM Wixl-' 
p tv c  
■“(r«. KateuMi;
I x tg ii t  iiR
I I  ym r* .
Bteor* •  liMMdMiMi etomta ot 
t i » ) l  ifot 1jmI» (wIcfoT tiootf
|*gt foCf!
la lv a iw i *  1 4  taworff m d  ite ttl
W iS \
£»cte eiiite ttey»  tv o  mm*\ 
gsffitotti StoBtiTttiJ '
Ctek«i0  fitecfc HaviL* couki tu t  
1Wob4® Itt t̂ hji BSkur*j
Mc4 i s  to tfe* t*am  vitis t e ;  
flM*t «tea->tiw L**ts. j
ia  foa otfeM ia A «  W«xlw»«iay| 
aigfet t iu  E a a f t f s  dua{»ed Bd*?] 
too Brutes M  before 1,111 tm»: 
m M*m York, ipittteg tfero*! 
ipMiis from Vie Hiteiiafei, W'to] 
l»«or«4 (wly twtc« Is M jwevi-' 
'oo*
Kmm’§ M cosd fiMti ta  tfee 
gaina—wtte taxht wcoeeii left 
te iste,y™-ui4 n  for IbroBie.
jtAYB LKAPX ijh iic n iy SY
i lb *  m tii - m aasenK l oetar* 
tram N oraada. Qmt... a  swift i &  
powsster. was eareSid about it 
later ia  ftw dretoteg room:
•Wa liida’t  'deserv* i f  Im  
aaH.
*‘W« itcfftod ak.atlfi< aad  Amy 
d id a 'i  la  w  last fiv* m teutes 
ta  tfe* ifekd |i*rte4 1 ifeougfet 
w«‘d Mows it,
Coacfoaiaaagiar Imlacfe was 
less oaattum lai;. He is id  ta' Itii 
crew;
"A i to# Mgfeeit-{s*,a club ia 
th# Imkgm toey sfeooM b<# #»■
to  fowife :iar«i T l ia t 's : 
im  m  tti ik w M  m  mm c
p t f l  l 9  lto tiw al'*s fisalte J«c>‘ 
<pn F taa te  foMR a  serM fete te  
foMt a rtil Otek Ifeta#
Btolii (iravte i aastete
Fatten I'M iM t £®0ltt oM!̂ ,̂
mm , fei ftivw  ta  a  steto  at* 
torlter for Ifea ttaal BtWite ta^ 
p te /~ a  mmm to a t fo«i|N«atte; 
b M l f t r e a .  ;
Ttet vmm M paid «lf p a rtly ; 
bectua* M0str««l'’» i t e r i  Ri-;: 
rfeiKt—»#»t out 'by csacfe To*] 
Bkrfee to Wip tfea Tom ato;
; tfoiiM—tetat* fete stick.
StHEY iTGHJI rPO K
! "I tried  to  fall Oil tfea puck 
:ta liU but they dm, it out 
Itroui uiMiw to#,*' saa i R ic lian l:
:kwr „ (
iWoato took a S 4  lead, tSuw' 
'wilted TSm cartte^
bite w as  to iee  fuate, two lay;
; f i i l t t e  B a r k s t r t m i  a is d  < » «  fey ] 
iD u iu  Uoor#, Btas I*uH«d was" 
itoe other fo rm to  fo a l-fe tte r ; 
I leaf* m w  have Kt p o u t s , '
‘ U m tta l  *isd Chicagsi !f„ '
While the C aoadicai were sty , 
;m ie d  ia tbeir feld to r a  s ia to '
< cuawculive te sfu e  champkm- i 
ttiey eciuaiM  a s  HHL;
' iwtord, Wedaeaiday’i  tic was the | 
jciuh’s 22&ci tois saaseai, Tis*': 
j Mi{4* L aafi had tha sam a au i» -; 
jbei la m i M .  I
Ibe result left Chicago**' 
ir.lfRa iU ’;l with a dvree-goafi 
I teat over fTaBt# to the Veima 
‘ Ttyj.'-liy t.'cnilwUtttai *fld a lour* 
p e l rd f«  Torvesto'i Jtaausy 
Hi*e,r. te iag  rested.
S jO o tU
YirfIK •  KKXiOWWA DAH.T C eU K nO i. T B tm S .. M AS. t l .  IMQ
Top Gymnasts Attending 
Competitions In Kelowna
D m  Cteaadlaa opea 




port to tha B.C. Open G 
liastle ehatnplonahipa a t 
•m sa  M arch 30th.
SargsMnt WlQy WicUer o( the 
C anafiaa  Army, haa ctmflrmcd 
hi* ittaitoaiicw a t  the gym nailic 
•x trav a fan za  to Kelowna. Scr- 
(M S t W allter will repreaent 
Canada a t the P an  American 
Oamea to Brazil next month.
Jack  Brow, Kelowna recrea- 
tik» diractmr aakl today over ISO 
•a trlea  a re  expected to take 
p a r t  la  the champicmshlps 
which win b« staged to the Sen­
ior High School gymnasium. Al- 
ISMMly 14 entries have been re­
ceived by Seattle YMCA which 
WOO every diviskai to the B.C. 
cpea  girls events last year. 
D iey  wiU be led by 12 year old 
Joyce Tanakl who swept the 
IKivlce events last year and has 
moved up to  junior competition 
th is year.
DeJbrook of North Vancouver.
be led by Lynn W amiak 
Keith RusseU. both of
 n won their respective dl
sk>n open B.C. lu fh  School 
championship* last weekend 
Mil* W amiak I* now being con­
sidered a* a competitor for th* 
Pan American Games.
Registration of gym nasts will 
take place Friday night, with 
competitions opentog Saturday 
morning a t  10 a.m . to the High 
School gymnasium. Admission 
to watch the competlons will be 
50 cents adulU, 25 cents stu­
dents and children. An all 
round admission charge of 
$1.00 will allow admission not 
only to the competitions, but 
also to the Gym oram a which 
will be staged a t the Kelowna 
community theatre Saturday 
evening M arch 30th, with all 
the champions competing in 
their specialty. G eneral adm is­
sion to the night performances 
will be $1.00.
Strange Scores Recorded 




fro m an 's  High Single 
M arie Walrod -  256 
W om an's High D lp le  
M arie W alrod — 691
te a m  Standings
B lnlles ™ 2. Putters — 1, 
Eagles—3, P a rs—10, Irons—4 
Taea — 0.
Taeaday Mixed LeagtM
W omen's High Stogie 
D w is Glower — 2Tl 
M en's High Single 
H arry  Sheppy — 305 
W omen's High D in ie  
Doris Glower — 681 
M en's High D ip le  
Nob Yam aoka 
Team  High Single 
: Interior Builders — 1110 
i* * m  High D ip le  
Cosmonauts — 3147 
W omen's High Average 
Ftena Ixwetto — 502 
M en's High Average 
1 Carl Neufeld and Tony Renger 
— D ed  -  231 
"JOO”  Club 
H arrv  Sheopy — SOS 
T eam  Standings 
iMmtacrtnns—70, D arts - 67 
Black Bombers—63. Interior 
Builders -  63.
MERIDIAN l?ANR8
Toesday t  t« II Mixed 
W omen's High Single 
Georgia Perron — 258 
M en's High Single 
Slim M arsden ~  276 
Wwnen'.*! High Triple 
Georgia Perron — 710
Sonny Liston Out 
For Six Months
M en's High Triple 
Slim Marsden — 713 
Team  High Single 
The 100 a u b  — 1072 
Team  High D ip le  
Gem Cleaners — 3058 
Women’# High Average 
G erda Perron — 213 
Men’s High Average 
Mass Matsuda — 237 
Team  Standings 
Gem a e a n e rs  — 34 
Mcsslonaries — 30 
’The Have Not# — 28.
Ladles ’Tuesday 7 p.m . League
Women's High Single 
Alvina Glndeau — 256 
Women’s High Triple 
Alvina Glndeau — 590 
Team  High Single 
Bowlorettcs — 026 
Team  High Triple 
Bowlorettcs — 2406 
Women’* High Average 
Berdte Scott -  194 
Team  Stnndlngs 
Woofltlcks — 31 
OK 'relci'hnne and Undecided 
tied -  29.
Wednesday 7 p.m. ijeague 
Women’# High Single 
Thelma Volk — 284 
Men’s High Single 
Dick Hnllcr -  274 
Women’s High D Iple 
Thelm a Volk -  614 
M en’# High Tlipl#
Reg M errlam — 664 
Team  High Single 
Blowouts — 94.1 
Tenni High Triple 
Blowouts — 2570 
Women’s High Average 
D«it C'hnmtiera — 182 
M en’s High Average 
Reg Merrlnm — 218 
Team  Standings 
Hams--33, Vaddns—30, Oildl- 
tors No. 1—30, Odditor# No.
— 29.
F A T ffE I DAVID BAUER 
New Fenuola  . . .
Bauer Skeptical 
Of '64' Olympics
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Rev. 
David Bauer, who scouted the 
w w ld hockey championship to 
Stockholm, say* any team  n« 
takes to Innsbrock next Fetzru- 
ary  will have "only an outsid# 
chance of winning."
Father Bauer is coach of 
Canada’s 1964 Olympic hockey 
team  to play next winter to 
Austria.
He said his skeptical attitude 
is not an admi.ssion of defeat, 
but ra ther a facing of reality, 
Canadian hockey officiab, tie 
said, m ust ‘‘find a new form ­
ula ."
The Roman Catholic prlest- 
sportsm an is basing his Olym­
pic entry a t University of B.C.
GOOD PLAYERS RARE
" I t  was rumored that the 
Russians m issed the champion­
ships Ia.st year at Colorado 
Springs to rebuild their team ," 
said F ather Bauer In an inter­
view Wednesday. "I have to 
find boys who can handle these 
Russians—and these boys arc 
rare . . . .’’
All taght team s to the West­
ern Hockey Iteafue went into 
the fray Wednesday night, pro­
duced iom e sb an g e  scores, and 
set the Northern stau ltngs Into 
a .n e a t  and awfuUy tight pat­
tern.
Vancouver Canucks, riding 
high in first place with Seattle 
Totems, got drubbed 11-4 by 
Edmoolon F lyers; Seattle lost 
2-6 to P o r t ia ^  Buckaroos, top 
team  to the south; Spokane Co­
met# knocked over Calgary 
Stam pederi 4-1 and Los An­
geles Blades edged San Fran­
cisco Seals 2-1 .
For trium phant Edmonton, ta
giry and Ednvontoin also tiedi 
with 44. j
KINASEWICH O rW I Y ftREE ;
Ray Klnasewich fired three': 
fosli to the EdrrKujtoo victory; 
wKtle John Mtsruk had a sin-' 
gle and five assists. Only l,50Uf 
fans were out for the kill. f 
liLl! McNeill had two and the ' 
other Edmonton goal* went to] 
Doug Messier, Ray Ross, N orm ' 
Corcoran. Bo EUk and Jack  Me-; 
Intyre. Dave Duke, Bob Mc- 
Cuskrr, Al Lebrun aand A dam . 
Keller scored for Canucks. ;
In Portland, the Ducks’ goals 
were pumped in by Jack Btondai 
and Tom McCarthy. Through-;
a last - ditch fight with Calgary | out the game-played before 
for a play off spot, the score alMg.no _  Buckaroos m aintained 
moat reversed the y ea r 's  w oratj,(e,dy pressure on Seattle 's 
itaUstlc when the Flyers lost forwards. i
12-1 Jan . 26 to Spokane.
Wednesday'# results left Se­
attle and Vancouver to a first 
place tie with 68 points and Cal-
Owen New Coach 
Of Syracuse Club
S Y R A C U S E ,  N.Y. ( A P ) -  
Steve Owen, form er coach of 
Saskatchewan Roughriders in 
the W estern Football Confer­
ence will be coach and general 
m anager of Syracuse Sterm ers 
of the United Football League 
next season.
The selection of Owen wa# 
announced W e d n e s d a y  by 
Philip Parsons, president of the 
Stormer# organization.
Owen coached the Saskatche­
wan entry in the Canadian 
Football League last year. He 
was associated with New York 
Giants of the National League 
for 28 years as player and 
coach.
Northern DIvlstea
W L T GF PA Pts. 
Seattle 33 31 2 226 227 6 |
V'ncv’r  32 28 4 218 263 68
Cilgary 22 42 2 218 263 46
Ed'nt’D 22 42 2 204 296 46
Sentbem  Dlyisloa 
Portland 40 ^  6 259 174 86
9, F r ’lsco 39 24 1 261 208 79
L, Ang'l* 32 30 3 218 214 67
Spokane 29 32 2 196 218 60
W ednesday’s Resolta 
8»n Francteco 1, Los Angeles 2. |j 
Seattle 0, Portland 2.
Calgary 1, Spokane 4.
Vancouver 4, Edmonton 11.
Thursday 's Gamea 
Non# scheduled.
F riday’s Gamea 
Spokane a t San Francisco. 
Vancouver a t  Edmonton.
HOCKEY SCORES
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)
A kne«? operation will put 
heavwweight champion Koimy 
U stop out of action for nt least 
six tnonlli!!. He may not fight 
again until next year.
The re tu rn  Ixnit with Floyd 
Patterson, which has been 
hfengtog by » thread foe sev­
era l weeks, was portioned lit- 
definitely WedncMtoy night by 
Ute M iam i ItoxinB Commlsdon, 
a fte r an  official exmatoailon 
tJtet ^revealed dwmage to the* 
«artllB i« to U.Hton’« left ktico.l
Wednesday Allied I.e#gae 
Women'.# High Single 
M ary Anne F rase r --  213
M en's Hhto Single 
Cnt» Retoer — 284 
Woincn’8 lU ih T rip le  
Mary Anne F rnser — 514 
Men’s High Triple 
Ed M arlin -  726 
Team High Single 
Moon.«hlncrH — 931 
Team lllgh 'IVIt’Ie 
M(k»n«hlncrs -  2694 
i m .Stiindimct 
Weeping Willows - 71 
Jet-i nnd Moonshiners — 56 
Stntopingrsins - 54.
Natfoaal League 
M ontreal 3 Toronto 3 
Boston 1 New York 5
American League 
Rochester 1 Hershey 4 
Springfield 7 Piit.sburg 4 
Eastern  Professional 
Hull-Ottawn 1 Sudbury 4 
EPIIL  - IllL  
Kingston 6 St. Paul 4
Internaiionnl l4?ngue 
Fort Wnync 2 Minneapolis 5 
Western I.engue 
Vancouver 4 Edmonton 11 
Calgary 1 Spokane 4 
Seattle 0 Porllnnd 2 
San Francisco 1 lo s  Angeles 2 
Ontario Senior 
Chatham 1 Windsor 3 
Windsor leads best-of-icvcn 
final 3-2
Allan Cup 
Prescott-Kemptvllle 3 Moncton 
5
F irst gam e of best-of-sevcn 
Eastern quarter-final.
Ottawa District Junior 
Smiths Fnll.s 2 Ottawa Mont 
guards 4 
Ottawa leads bc.st-of-scven 
final 2-1
Saskatchewan Junior 
Melville 4 Wcyburn 9 
Best-*if-sevcn filnal tied 
Allrerta Junior 
Edmonton 5 Calgary 0 
Edmonton wins best-of-three 
final 2-0
GAME CLUB HOLD 
MEETING TONIGHT
The Kelowna Fish and 
Game Club will hold their 89th 
annual general m eeting to­
night a t the Legitm Hall on 
Ellis St., starting  a t 8 p.m.
The agenda for the meeting 
includes com m ittee report# of 
the past year, general business 
and election of officers for 
the coming year, the meeting 
will l)e followed by films.




•  Modest 
cost
•  49 y ea rs ' 
Experience




Stucco and P lastering 
Contractors 




/rfj For Pep . , . 
P  T hen  Citll 
“ t iK r *
Guaranteed 
Work
FR E E  Plck-»ip nnd Delivery 
fltevron Gas A Luhrieanis
ilK P 'S  A l i l O  .S IR V IC i: 
Corner of Ray and EIUs fit 




rum! Mr. Lemon Hart’s mmi travel (or a reaton. Made In tltc heart 
o f thcWcit Iwlici they are llicn 
sent to F.ngliii(l bocainc the moiu 
sin  of Cnglaiiil stc traditionally 
the fincit in tiid world lor inatui^ 
Ing rum*. After quiet year* in 
EndUtKl they ire pcffcttly blend­
ed, DOttlcd anil *hi[t|>cd to Catu- 
ds (lid ihraup;liout the world.
Lemon H art Rums
Usve a gooil m m  for your moncyl 
OHAfHRARA







Spttrf CmMui fai Att li fil ywst
KfoMtekML dtkM iRiî  m miS mi iia® ifc di— m Mr dfe Urn ■ lifoil iMIi lii
I M i f  i f  l ^ p i f T H l | '  V I M i l
W esLil iP w e i l l lk  m m *
EXPANSION
Friday, March 2 2  to 30
THE FIRST SALE IN OUR HISTORYI
ThU Is the first aale tn rmr hittary and you wtU find 
fenuloa tavtogs e*t every Item to th«' store. ‘Diere are 
no gimmicks or giveaways, just h£»e*t to goodness value* 
tn sporting equipment.
We are  exjvandittg « r r  facilltte* to better display boat# and 
i|>ortltif equipment *t*d greatly enlarging our shop f td l-  
iUes to better service our many customers' chain saws, 
outboard motors atwl tow er mower*. When conmleted 
w t will hav* the m oit m odem  repair sbcT) to British 
Columbia.
Be l» re  ta r ly  fer the best aelcetlMi! EverytltiBg freoa 
kfilvea te mitbeard tnotert wlU be e« sale a t ArastkaUji 
redaccd jprlees:
SK I D F .P A R T M E N T
2 . 0 0
NEW 8KI1S
pair ...........................................
L am ifltaed  S te d  Edge SkUs 
Reg 19 93 1 4  0 5
Now only .................................... i - f .T t a
H eidte S id B oots
Complete size range. O Q  Q C
Reg. 45.00. Now o n ly ................ A 7 . T ta
LwUes’ ^  SwcAten
Reg. 39,93. 0 0  0 5
Now only ....................................  A 7 .T ta
C hildren’s Ski Pnrfcis 
Reg 8 93. L  CA
Now only ...................................... - W.taW
26% O FF ALL OTHER 
SKI EQUIPMENT
SKATES & HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
Men’s New Skates
Reg. 11.50. Q  CA
Now only ........................................ 7«taw
Children’s Skates
Reg- 5.95. A T C
Now only  .....................   - f f » ' t a
Hdckey Gloves
Cooper Weeks No- 26.
Reg. 6.50. Now only
ALL HOCKEY STICKS 50% OFF 




Stock up nowl o n
Each, only ................................ .........
Spin Rpiis 
Reg. 3.95. n  n
Now only ..............     * • #
Fly Rods 
No. 491. Reg. 10.95. j  A
Now only  .........      '
Rod Holders
Reg. 2.95. 1 c
Now only .......................................... • • J
20% O FF ALL OTHER TACKLE
OUTBOARD MOTORS and BOATS
Mercury 6 H.P. Outboard
1963 Model 60. Reg. 323.00. n n r  n n
Now only . .............  J tO ta .U U
Thermolite 14* Runabout
Complete. Reg. 895.00. 7 A C  A A
Now only ______ ________  /Vta.vU
Holsclaw Trailer
For 18’ boat. Reg. 594.00, 0 0 * 1  O A
Now only . .................. .......  O Y ta»U U
16’ Moulded Boat
Complete with 40 h.p. mott»r, electric 
Sturt ,  gcnerutor nnd |  |  > A  a a




MANY MORE BARGAINS 
TO CIIOOHE FROM!
2 2 9 .0 0
M .l.  SAI.KS STH ItTI.Y  CASH!
I’hlfi artvciii«?ir>cut lu nol ttublifhcd or (li;,(ilu.M'd by the l.iquuij 
Coutrol Board or by the Government of Brltitih Columbia
447 BI RNARD AVE.
R IF L E S  and  SH O TG U N S
M odel 70  W incbeiler 
1 ealyl New 300 H8dll. 1 0 C A A
Reg. 188,00. Now o n ly   • * ta .w U
N ew  2 7 0  Hnqi^vanii 
1 etay! Reg. 110.00. q a  a t
Now only .................................  0 7 » 7 J
B n m o  D ehixa 22 
1 ealy! Reg. 75.00. r  p  a a
Now only  ...................  Ota«VlU
I th k a  F u in p  
1 ealy! 12 Gauge. a a  p a
Reg. 112.50. Now o n ly ..............  7 7 » ta U
2 6 4  W inclieM cr 
1 enlyl Model 70. s a p  a a
Reg. 188.00. Now o n ly   '  A ta.V lU
Sar^p? 12 G auge  Piunp 
1 aBlyl L.H. acticoi. a p  a a
Reg. 120.00. Now only _____ O ta»w U
fin u io  O ver a n d  U nder 
1 Mily! 7 m .m . over and 12 gauge under.
S S ' X   . . . . . . . . 1 5 0 .0 0
MANY MORE GREAT V A LU tai
SC U B A  an d  SK IN  D IV IN G  
E Q U IP M E N T
ScBbe Teak — Complete with back pack 
and K valve. a p  a a
Reg. 45.00. Now o n ly ................ ta ta .U U
HydromaUe U n a  a  a p
Reg. 11.95. Now o n ly    0 « r t a
R ^U L A T O R B  Now at 26% O FF
L K A T ilE R  G O O D S
. W A ttiS IB  X  HANDItAGS 
PASSPORT CASES — KEY RINQB 
selling now a t . . .
5 0 %  O ff
W E IG H T  L i n  iN G  SETS
R arbfll and Dumbell Set — 110 (wund 
act complete with course. n y  a p
Reg. 37.50. Now only ..........   * / » Y t a
Karbcll and Dnmbell Sets — 150 pound 
set complete with course. A n  n r
Reg. 49.50, Now only .............. w 7 » Y J
Weight# n ^
Reg. lb. SOc. Now only .......... lb. a t v  ,
EXERCISE CABLF44 ~  SPRINGS 
HAND GRIPS - •  ALL 20% OFF
T E N N IS  and  B A D M IN TO N
Tennis Raoquete — W right k  DItson —
Reg. 17.95. 1 9  0 * ;
Now only  .......................... i * » 7 ta
Tennis Racqnets—Slazcnger, Fred P erry  
Motlel. Reg. 20.95. 1 *1
Now only . .  ......     I ta .Y ta
Tennis Racqnels — Dynamo Tournnment 
Model, Reg. 5,75, A P A
Now only ___      *#«tav
20% O FF ALl, OTHER TENNIS 
_____________ RACQUETS
B A SE B A L L  and  S O H B A L I,
By Kpniding und 9 A 0 /  O C C
Cooper Weeks _______ * 1 1 /O  U i i
Yen’ll find values galore In this 
D epartm ent
N O  R E F U N D S ! N O  E K C H A N tJE S!
SPORTS 
CENTRE LTD.
O pen  F riday  NIghI ’’i l l  9  p .m .
I 'O  2 -3 4 1 6
SUPER-VAUl
Every 'Buy u  « B«»ui M SlJ'FEJt-VAI-U! la  evtiy departmeat yotiU flad 1.0W 
ICES evttj
iM * bj»4 i
food  I M k r i  4 > |0  t i r t E c f  M  S U F E R - V A L U .
FW ttywBete wtth Q-UAU'"I Y as aa fcJded^'boatti ou cxtky takxriioe,
'P E K - V A L U  tm  a i v s a a d q u s l t t y  iom  . . . y o u ' l l  f i a l  \hsX y o u rChcK± $V
Tomatoes






SWANSON. All meat varieties .  each
NABOB. 15c oft, 6  oz. jar
NOCA An Okanagan product
DICKSON'S. Reg. or Fine







I t  ex. Pancake Mix "buttermilk . .  .  3 ’A Ib. pkg.
79c
49c
Spaghetti A ,i„ .39c
FarBaa la tomato tm ca    15 ex. ^ T T  4 | ^  Mr ^
BLEACH Jav fx ,64 oz. 49c CORN FLAKES u“rp 'i... 2 55c
Corned Beef
R a k i g t i   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12 e x .  t i a  J B H  •  m
BLUE CHEER ^  75c
IVORY SOAP L T L  12 ,«  99c
MR. CLEAN L u . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83c
95c  
1.65
K ingLIQUID JOY su. 
OXYDOL King Size,FREE Toaster Cover, pkg.
RICE KRISPIES 2 55c
SPECIAL K 2 55c
SPONGE CAKE ‘rZ “.  . . . . . . . . . 49c
HOVIS BREAD . . . . . . . . 21c




Skinless, Shankless, Fully Cooked, 
Guaranteed Lean. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Round Steak
or Roast. Canada Choice  Ib. 75c
Rump Roast T C ,.
1st A 2nd Cats. Canada Choice, Ib. m im
69c
IHlMlPies 3 ( o r 1 0 0Fresh, Qnallty Brand  i m  I  ttP'
CAULIFLOWER a-!
Wonderful 
D ow ntow n  
Parking located  
h i  in the centre
o f all Downtown Business
Side Bacon






Smoked Alaska .  .  Ib.
Delta — Long Gram
CHEEZ WHIZ
Kraft —• 16 oz.
59c
Clover Leaf, > jS tu
59c2




Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
March 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3
ORANGES
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit 
Ouanlitics Purchiiscd,
Calif. Navels, sw eet 
juicy, medium size . doz.
AVOCADOES For aDifferent Salad 2 for 29c CELERY Crisp,LlRRn iieada 2 for 49c
YOU SAVE MUCH MORE AT
Ui PE
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
%’o tM H r f  —  u a - M i i
OMSIFIEO m m  1
Sl*iwte»w I  
! tsM-**'*?" 'tata *t lP¥)|>i*r
Avmialiii Af*iJ 1*1. PO 1“
Imm.. . rf
's
(bk*A L»w*ifcKe Av*. AtiuiiCi*.
I, Ai'fr4)f i l i l  .Av«.
t i«4
wik V 'iBMtafoMbAkrfWittteJI' tfta| [if Xk tea'ftiafc
X I  * f T n ^ p B r f y  i l p f  -» ® 8
•jgiHini® mrnaa
m$m  »*«•
1 6 . A p fi. h i i t n t  i
rcxM' toil*, Itnd q u « t
WaiJ to **U w fife t, C'Ciikiir«tl ta -  mnm aaJ «i*cmewxtit tArraMttiat la <eacli
ta m ..m  p*f -mMtk
lifb.t, %«tef »ad 
tU»E* W  C'tkiiiiMel A
m m  J. :»IMI Cfv»*k A4.»rt- 
ituml. 111ft W«U.f s n  f%fm« 
' r o  S 4 i »  rf
^ t h s
AVA.I.1AIIJJI: ' IMMCOIAIXLY 
D*fa.»« 1 «
, pvuaa4 ttoor, tfifot'**! appH' 
i «ac«# * s4  ftrtu ie* . Bl».f.li Kiiifel 
I TV. to » i i i  c»rs.«f'Uai
' Ai%if Ml*. Ste. No. $.
I S l  Lum'ieuce Ave. IA) 2*
5154. rf
$ 1 9 ,9 0 0 .0 0  $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 .0 0
M W  M .LS. USTING
Tti.u u  t«»e t l  tiw fusMsfid i.,ijist kn« l fcnMCi**
Ui a &«'« a.i*a, u ito  <i teauiii'al view 0'%*tl<*4a|;
l&e Cie'-
It c».*ii*.ya 1 tiodj[vjiasi.a».., i i j i e  ’Si k I I ’ UtUig 
wi'to R»«»(ufl tiW Duij.M4 tfjom t.U » S> tw».» (xaS
i.a tfeLa* *i«d i i . i l  to i . U  t'-.-.stici t 'ov .ts  liwi li.avg
KKKtt *j*l mmmt rt»*a
Tlie ki5.t'.feea I* fotid i i i« i  u t i t  iu.jb».»g»n>' aid »4& v 
bc«i.tOt*, m G E-. O'vea suto tajxgt, ».ad ta s  aa e.#caj
wt*.
Tfei fay  CH.t t«  tiu: i* lltaeO  la tio i-
tag  me tJU**.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R e iltn rsEEftNiAKD AVE...
C’Jet*.
E v teia ,fi: r , :3iU
J- E i4.s.sc3  S-3t?lS
2 A  P reetrty tor  R n t  i35. tM p W iotwl,
FMurf*
4 2 . A ri«s Fer S d t









, -- EaceUwfiitiS “ PAMT ..............
m d  .laatM-a m*dtd. m l im
Ko Mjj«£rwa*t.e m»cd«d t o 't j r ^ .  0 » ’l *  gafatf H^rogm, 
HU um&.. Write. Avv.m||i.i.rfi( *.11. Pteifce'fO I 4 « l .  W.  «r«PM»inaap«' t »Utt
  — .|ijsiuyi,it‘jf, Mji... K... C. IImxb,, IS-.. .
EMMJL. GItoOCEJiY AMD CO-N-jsflt U ik a « o iu  to . ,  frtel.. Ft.YJ*JiJTW * <
riX T lO M E aY  t o w w ,  iiiT ijii l I M l i  cv»Artt*L,
as* i  my la r ty  — «r-“ — Z-Smt atm  S p..to
DOOM
la te r  «to»tei 0|A»»iA. 
l**.Ai0..ii, kar*
» . W  fiu.s vtticl, W'rtte Boa 
04*  Dail* Cc*arwf- It*
2 6 . M o r tp g ts , ijms
WANTED -  GIRL TO TEaIM j
-c mw.i.s-uy, Ita - '
m < 4tt.atis-« .Apfir «
kaija»"nt!Jig u  B ta  Sit, l.el*| &w!a*.. IM
m




m m  AEHIYAL -  YOUaj 
biby U m id P f  10 i
TItt? i$frtvit. ... ......
If a t e  •«iocafi'8d tiy otfewi. T * i |3  APAlll'MESlT, AUIO-
trte< t«  t t e  ta rt. t e * |  wayjMATlC gas te a t  suf^ued, r.ec wm * mSf Ctei'te ItetliirfK »»- 2
n m m  tm imiy t l .A  t t e  m y  ta  u n se t e t e u k ’ i;%ge. Ifo 
iMtttJfo MlefiteiWi •  tiki'tic'e to I'D $» 11115 K-Uliter Nl. ^
"fte. y « tr  rlaM 'i b k t a ' j ''''’' A! rus”' S COT 
is p tte  * ia  * » « * r  to  T te  DaltJ i j- ftevr t e r t e W j
Cteriwr I te  fcvlkm'tag d * y .  53 m« lW lv».krt- A n ly
i!4,* te r n w d  Ave .  «  f t e e :
_  rf;
!g ^ o W's d '^H Ijor a i ' I k t . i
rnete ta  Ifkestefe tor 
ami tj€ Augii*t.. A cfyffunaift* j 
3 i,..f 4. Write lk)t ****. Dally I
Ciiiirier. rfj
r i i £ i m t x > M 's u i T i r t I ^  i
f»a:tr, Pilecmc r»ag* and t e t ' 
•  a l t r  heater. C#s te a te t l  Half 
ftv’ia Office. $55 i f  r-
HOBSON ROAD -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Two large •rU -trred  kits • i f a  laiti.s. plsuters, dJivewsy and 
gSMrage. Large iaach-t>|<e hai'ig'Slow has ttev-e g',ai<d ted- 
txnoiTii, i» o  tetteuuiivsi a den; 38 x 18 UvingrooKi with aueie 
l i r r f i . t c .  .DiiilEgrcowr, large kitchen with h ieah tast t e r  
asud utiUly ioowi. E.i-i«:it*J.idcal tealtng  wiUt two tuiiwaCcs 
IteieMtd 5.  fJriisted to i‘tne, vvaUsut aita o ia teg a tiv . c.»lc'f'U*r 
w sidiog atta tujvehwalt WtetoiM v te .bk  g teed . .Ue*ate« 
wwacr wvlt cvsBsider alt trinis., .Puce $X,iKO.
IlSTEI.) ILKCLUSIVl'XY' W .n if
iiteN iY  TO LOAM' O M lJSA L
Cv«itaid».ta ym t
'■mm, rtfttfghte m  e*sy Hwalfelf 
Bta*t. M. JtausteSi 
!fee*.'lty A teurtJi«» Agtmy LM.J 
i l l i  Itefcaivl Av«... PhoM  POfe.
**
MON EY’7 T T ’A U r  A
" > «  iMsT<j tac»B«y . , . to te ik i 
:, . , ta  te y  . . . m seidel rar res- 
'i tiiitoc# . . , o r tf y w  tew® aa
! gu-rt:ejjiesit I'uf ta ie  Of- ftit «*■• 
i irUBg I’liortgage jou »'Uh to _
iCuasLtt Us corsiideEtitilj. fasti 
I fervic*. A i te m  Mortgag# t» - j
ic tkage  Ltd., H arvey-Eite Frv>! 
i!esuaua.| BMg.. 1710 E t e s m , !  
■Eelava*. BC. Pteisa PO T « a J
iN E H j C a S *  t o  B lillD . BUY.? 
jivf te|.^a.U'T Ifttst «wtg,age-t .ar-'i 
IraBgtd 1’- S c t e l t e t e r f  IM., M lj 
i  tertik rd  Av«. tf;
lADY W.AMTED TO CUEBi; LM 
tafafk I t e t  te  a t e  to mmi pte>| 
t e  a t e  sell. Bv*.iAte«piB| iatow-t 
t e g *  es*€-iiUii. t e s t e  oe!
perionBSiace. I ‘ar »i?|»irmBea'i t 
ffojBvi. m d lM  116:
bdtfm.
B im iM M i A O B s t m o c r i o i f
2 . D u r ta R O R E K T  H . W ILSO N  REALTY 29. Articles For Sale
8H E A »E lt -  P a a s te  away to 
th* K*..to«»ia lto p ia .1  c»ft Wte- 
M teay , Mr. Thottia* Shearer, 
k it e  I® yttit, toto ta Wirm.isveg.
M j^ to te .  IT iseral aenftce will 
t e  held freer Daj'to C hatte ta 
Itea»e»ibf*aee cia Thursday. _
M arth  f l  a t 1 p.m . Kev. Sydney hXvck 
Plk« tafiftotiiig . lalerinent ta;n-.« i’h. }Ts«se l ’t .)2  28lT. 18S
I t e  Gardeir [ MODf'JtN "  SKIAADNTAIKIlb
View M rm m tol Park . SurvUtng:  ̂ te»erorn t «uUe. Pur-
H3 BEE.NARD A \X . PO 2414S 
Eveatftgi Call: A. W a m a  2 - t d :  
AI Johasoa 2-4®6; Gordon t..
K'EIA)WKA. B.C. 
U, Guest 2-.2« t ;  
P'ia.th 24255
Mr. Shearer »r« hi» tovurg wife 
Moisa in Kekrwii* ta d  me w if  
Brvica ia  Calgary, one brother j 
C arl In Winnipeg, M a n , one! 
a ifte r Mrs, Helen Windham tnj 
Vancouver, th ree grandchildren. { 
D ay'a Funeral Service Ltd. i.s| 
to charge of the airangem entt.
 _______________m
FLOWERS 
Bay It b e lt, when words of 
aympathy are  inadequate 
GARDEN GATE PTDRIST 
157t Paodoay St, PO 2-2118
KAREN S FIO W ER  BASKirT 
4 3 iL eo aA v e . PO 24111
_____________ T. Th. S If




Pbooe FD JA I'tl. m
SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
R eal l a t a t e  a t e  IttsuhiBce
Phon* p o p la r  2-27D
SUITE TOR RE.NT IN PAN- 
dasy Manor. Electric stove and 
rrfrlgcrator. P art utiliues. 
Phone PO 2-€76* or apply Su.it€; 
No. 7, 1118 Pandory St. 11*
’ “B ED RO O M ^SU rrE.liK  
ERATOIl. range and heat In­
cluded. AvaUable April 1. No 
children or pet»- Phone PO 2- 
5366. 19*
FLTlTnsiiED ^PA IC ^^^
1836 Par«ioiy St. Apprly 786 
Sutherland Ave., or phone PO 2-
son. tf
E'UHNISHKD 2 HCX)M SUITE 
<m m ain floor. P rivate entrance 
Close In. Phone ID  2-4807.
FASHION SHOW, CAPRI M o to r _______________  JJ
Inn, W edncfday, M y c h  27 « |p;y r o  PARK, 1 BEDHOOM 
p.m . R efresh m en t. Hair Styles, private t>ath and entrance.
ITamlngo; drcs.v styles. I  ashionj phong ^tter 5 p.m. PO 2-7582. 
F irs t: furs. Gem Cleaners; tf
m akeup, Dvck’s Drugs. S*»n- s--------------------------— ---------------
sored b> O rder of the Royal I BEDROOM SUITE, HEFRIG
Purp le . Tlcketa a t Flamingo.
196
AQUATIC AUXILIARY RUM- 
m age sale. Centennial Hall, 
S a t ,  M arch 23, 2 p.m . Any dona­
tions, please phone PO 2-3214.
190, 191, 195
ERATOR, range, gas h e a t 
Utilities included. Phone P 0  2 
5359. 198
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
kitchen, bedroom and bath. Re 
frigerator and range Included 
Phone PO 2-2749. 197
1 1 . Business Personal
FOR TH E  BEST IN PORTIUIT 
and  Com m ercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and cn-
^ ‘̂ SSI'e ’s  p h o t o  s t u d io
D ial PO 2-2883 
C om er H arvey and Richter
Tli-U
H A V E  YOUR GENERAL 
lO ectric Rteam irons cleaned, 
overhauled, and tested ot B arr 
•o d  Anderson Ltd. Special half 
price—$2.50 plus parts. 198
^ P T I C  TA N ra^A N D  GREASE 
D ap i cleaned, vacuum  equlp- 
p te . In terior Septic Tank Set? 
vice. Phono PO 2-2C74. PO IS- 
4195. tl
ROOM, BOARD AND Laundry 
in private home. Complete home 
privilege.i. Phone PO 24168.
196
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and la ln to r service. Phono PO 2- 
2973.
DRAPES E X P E im ,Y  MADE 
and hung. Bedspread.s m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ales. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
U-FIX-IT GARAGE -  OPEN 
days per week, 8 n.m.-19 p.m 
Phone PO 2-0475. Do tt yourself 
end save. H
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dent, for be f buyal 
515 B ernard  Ave. M, Tli tf
1 2 . Personals
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified
8 . Room and Board
ROOM AND HOARD FOR 3 
m ore career girls In new home 
Pliouo PO 2-600-1. 196






Consisting of 3 large bcd- 
rtxjrn*. 13 x 18 living rootn. 
dining a rea , 4 piece bath with 
aaity, teauUiuHy appointed 
cabLoel electric kitchen v*ith 
ash and mahogany cu*>- 
board*. double wlndawi 
IhroughouL Full c e m e n t  
basem ent with Oil-O-Matic 
heat .md separate garage,
IS ’ s acre lot landscai>ed 
with good garden area. The 
full vricc for this •'Real 
G em " is: $14,950 with $*750 
chawn — Balance at $80 00 
I>er m onth including P.l.T, 
MUS.
Abbott S treet, South Side -
Ju st the ideal home for re­
tired folk, features: 2 bed­
rooms, one with dressing 
rcxim. very .smart cabinet 
electric kitchen, co.sy living 
room, utility and p art base 
m ent. P lus: Separate garage 
and tool shed. Tliis home i.s 
located ju st acro.ss the street 
from the beach and close to 
stores and bus. Full price 
good term s. $8500.00. Ml-S 
P.S. Taxes a re  only $66.00 
per year.
Owner T ransferred  — And
m ust sell hi.s well built 
bedroom home containing 
com fortable living room 
large kitchen, dinette, full 
bathroom , u t i l i t y  w i t h  
w asher nnd dryer hook-up 
220 wiring, full basem ent and 
situated on a nice lot ju.st 
outside the City. Full price 
only $10,850 with $2500 down 
and paym ents of $75.00 
monthly. MI-S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 24765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blniro P a rk e r PO 2-5*73
ROOM AND BOARD REQUiR- 
cd immediately for gentleman 
and 2 year old son. Reference 
required. Phone PO 2-6889 after 
6 p.m . tf
2 1 . Property For Sale






Av e , Kelowna
j i s T  A  i  r n  L E  
D IF F E R E N T
Attractive sidit-k-vt-l home in 
Gk-ntnore, witli rmu'.y ex­
tras! Plus a view! Brick 
ftrip lace forming a dividing 
wall, iliding glass doors 
Pfrening to patio from the 
dining ro<.>rn. M a h o g a n y  pan­
elling in Irving and dining 
room. A1k» beautifully built 
a.sh .vnd mahogany cut>- 
boatds in the kitchen. Varvity 
bathroom and two bcdrvxuus 
on iipjx:r level — third bed- 
rcxini nnd three piece batli- 
room In the basem ent. Car- 
ix)rt and terraced  g.ardcns. 
Full price with tcrm.s. 
$17,900. Exclusive.
Evenings Phone:
Mrs. Bcardm ore 5-5565 
A. P.attcrson 2-0407 
E. Coclen 2-6086 
J . Hoover 2-5174
R te d  Day OM a e d  
F rtdM ed  N ew »p#pcri
whea jo-u cxa enjoy Today’'* 
News — Today -- tn ysxar 
DAILY C O L IIE K .
Why ftot hav* Tti* Dally 
Courier delivered ta  ytvur 
h'j:5'.e regularly e'lch after- 
n«>n by a reliable carrie r 
i>o>'7 With Uie fcrthcommg 
General Election It is im- 
jyvrtant that you read To­
day 's News — Today ~  Not 
the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally 
newspajier imblished any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
I 'o r home delivery in 
Kelowna. Phone 
Circulation Departm ent 
PO 24445; and in 
Vernon LI 2-7*10.
3 6 . H«lp W in td ,  
M ali or F im ili
BOYS and GIRLS
I 'v tra  Pcw:kct .Moacy 
E or You!
We riee-d several good bust- 
hag boys a t e  g trb  to vara
«*tt» 5«X'ket m.v4sey, |C ltc i 
a t e  Is«u.*j.s.c4 by sciuag *lt»e 
Daily tV«,sjrr la ttoautyw a 
Ktk'WJta, Csl! St live Daily 
0 ..fca‘sti4»  Dejvart- 
m«®t a,te #}k fiw ctivalatiew 
iaai*A rr. c r pL.vtiC any tim e 
—ctfcu litico  dep-srtrneti. 
m E  D.AILY COURIER 
Fiuj&e PO 24445
bdr'to., '
'H te-zr-xl*  .Nitetev 
w a - A T x i r  PvxBtiJWf. 3
mvrn » « * k .
M Iy equ^ppte 
tto b ta to r 
D m -m 'O t Pi'terto Sk-toomir.
I  tejrai.
.Mcteto tetfut* mM wn mm- 
dm>xami o r bo«i*%* tor 
T w is g , irijt Mfvtc«, pxrtrfita: 
G '8 E J»  T IM B E M  AUTO 
A TR A iU O i COURT ' 
£964 *Srd Av«.. Verma,
P teae  U t- M l l
T-Th-S-tf
m m \m  to  build?
CXLNTACT ■
I d k i  Construction
a ta i ir r*  ta  VLA a t e  NKA 
Appruvte U m m
%(R-toiuiaf ta  Qutlsly
C a U m i W»%,.
1 PHONE OR W n n 'E  BERTl 
I Smith Sale* for prices on T w ' 
Pe# Travel T rader. Ask Dick 
I  Steele to bf'tag m t  to your i» ine 
iday M evening, »o oldijatitto.
j 'Phoue K> I43»-. eveioaki -PO t- 
i £ » .  liS
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9  a ]
i
D. CHAPMAN a* CD.
! A E L in t VA.N LtHX» A d lN tS
lo ca l -  UwA EMstaac* H tu lto f
Coawaerclal -
bmage 
PHONE P0> 3S I»
WAKTJCO TO  E U Y - l f  TO »  ,  » , ^  »
urn ikteeai trader wito JenK inS  LertdQ 'e L tu .
i.r i'tsAwJwHa awias, i»-4«sril I
I '^ » e
IN VERNON 
Ik.b Briggs U  2-7419
4«' witE.’sal ial>dja..fa.* a te  
re a e b ti «  escipieto truek w 4  
tr a ik r  a t very reaismaMe ^ le e ,  
Ptome T em ite  ® -I» , m
i m  CHEVTiOLET 1 TO-H, 
toix, tSSd. Very fc ite  e e te ltk * . 
Jack 's  City te rv k e . IIS
Ageaii tor 
North Amenc*.a Vas Ida*-* IM , 
Local. i« 6 g  Diitxjwa M to ia f 
••Wa C 'uaraste* tetfatartica*'* 
t.l£t WATE» IT . f t )
Oi'EKlNG IX1R 2 REPR.E- 
SENT.ATU'ES. Above average _ 
iatom e, no toy offs. E arn  while | 
you learn, full or part lime.: 
Caatacl !.n t (ord'sdeace Box 442l j  
Dally Uciunrr. IW-
3 L  Schools^ Vocations







nursln’q  h o m e
COMPLETE YOU it H I G II 
school a t home . . . the D C 
way. For free informaUon write; 
Pacific Horne High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9. 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 83. Kel­
owna. B.C rf
windshsekt, tteering , seals, etc. I  
$*50, P b « e  P0  2-74C , l » j
iF f t  T  aS i ’T c r  UIS
tra iler, 2 rnotvus, attJuttablci 
planing te a rd  and aceiw riex! 
11159. Ph<»e IX> 2-4740 197
C E E S rW C X JD  L O D G E  
& R E S T  H O M E  
1783. llKMNA'RD AVE.
Siwt ial case for elderly pecftvk. , 
Ik ighl chrerfut I'Oom* a t e  
tittv iervire,
MRS. M. WTHTE. R.N.
1*0 2-406
T-Tb-STII
38 . Employment Wtd.
IIO.ME OR REVENUE
Itocntcd near new vocational 
schcxvl thi.s 7 bedrtxsm home 
set on 1 acre level lot is ideal 
for a  large f.amiiy or board­
ing home. Pre.sently being 
used as nursing home, g reat 
twtcntial here for future in­
come. P rice  including furn­
ishings, only $15,000.00. See 
this. M.L.S.
NEAR HOSPITAL
Attractive 2 bedroom home 
on large well treed  lot. A 
good retirem ent special ■ nt 





Evcning.s: G. Phillipson 
PO 2-7974
Tappan 30 In electric
range  ...............   m 95
Wcstinghouse 30 in.
electric range ..............139.95
21 in electric r a n g e  39-95
Frlgidaire Rcfrigeratnr 29.95 j 











Presently employed as 
m anager
Moving to VaUey 
Open to all offers. 
Resume on request 
Write 
BOX 4471,
THE DAILY COURIER 
KELOWNA. B.C.









Shop.s Capri Phone PO 2-3269
195
E X P E R T  DRESSAjAKING 
done in m y own lujme. Phone 
PO 2-6875. 195
FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. «
^(mcK o r  CA.NCEUJvnoJr
WAT*:* ACT
8<Kito« sa 
WXcHM H tp«>M.rt thi-t rie.U Wttrr 
Lir»iK-« IWtl wlUra HBlfwrtwi Uw SI?- 
craicm ol 11.71 »rtt (Mt of wtter |>rr 
laaum  fi-nm TurXr# P»wt. ttt€ Itw Ir- 
rtfulios d  4 1 arrtt d IM I. *»tUUr- 
rd rikii rill. K*a!«of« tous 
tk>a ntntrtrt d  S»»ta V-wit <i.
71, Tô n»h,i# 71 . Oiwytwsi el
V»,ie Dtetrlrt (octw known eewl deecrib*.! 
ki I.«t> 1 tl UKteMv* d  f*Un *747 end IM§ 4 73 tnrlaute d PIm *717. aJD d 
IM I. tn*a 13111, kii bwceoie Hbto* l« 
cencelLtUea 1st th» fotknrtiK rckimp! 
"FkUtr* by Ifce bc*ti»»« lor three 
eucceuive yt«r* ta make benefirikl 
u<* ol the «»t*r toy the purpoM eii4 
te the meneer eethortie© uader the 
Uceace,”
Ndlce l« hereby flven lh*t vnle** 
ckOM to the (-ontrery U ehowo. oo w  
before ftb daye after the laet of foar 
yobUcalltm* of thla iKKice. the aaM 
Itrrnrc ehaU be canrrned.
ObJerttoM to the propowJ riacellatloo 
muet t>« tiled with tha CoruptroUar d  
Water nubti. Water lUfhU Branrb. 
Iveparlmrnl of lAada. yoreet* aad 
Water Reaoarcea. Partlamast BoiidliKa, 
Vktari*. ft. C.
ThU te th* riMd PBhUcallma.
I WILL SEW SLIP COVERS, also 
altcratlon.s. Phone PO 5-5932.
198
1 RELIABLE GIRl. TO DO house 
work. Phone PO 5-5874. 194
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
3 - 6,000 GALLON WOODEN 
tanks; 2-1,000 gallon and 2 
500 gallon tank.s. Mr. J .  Hu.sch, 
1165 Ethel St., Kelowna or phone 
1*0 2-2347. 202
FOR SALE — IN WE.STBANK, 
B‘k .ncro  orchard, all flat land, 
young orchard. Applc.s, pcar.s, 
prunes, chcrrle.s, etc., all pro­
ducing. Full lint: of machinery 
nnd orchard cfiulpmcnt, etc. 
nlci7 2 bedrtHtiit home, pari base­
m ent. Gnrnge, ItKtlsltcd, wood­
shed. For quick sale, $12,(MMI 





(LieenscHi and Bonded) 
P riv a te  Inveatigntors 
P.O. Box 67 Phone 492-8140 
1248 Hidgcdalc Avenue 
Penticton, B.C.
T-'Dt-S-tf
WIGS A RE FASHIONABLE! 
Tlio new est halr-fashion acces- 
hory for women around the 
world; rea l h a ir tliut is silky 
t,(di. O m nge your hali-«CvIo in a 
wink . . . Writ® for FRF-F. Italr 
.ntylo ftihlcr, no obligation. Mr 
Norant. 318 W ilwn Ave., Downs- 
vievv, Ont.
1!)*, 105. 196. 201. 202
LONBIA w id o w  i n  50’s wishes 
to m eet gentlem an not over 62 
for eowpanliatfthlp. Object, m at­
rimony. W rite Box 4I»S Daily
Courier. 194
FOR YOUR READING PLEA-
»ur« . , . rttod J im  lim ingslcy’s 
Vernon Viewpohits regularly in
thl.g..n®wsp«l>er. ____
■ M X 'O io L lC S ' ■ 'A n S ^ I O D S '
B.C.
$400 DOWN I'OR A LOVELY 
iittie 2 bedroom home, witit ilv- 
ingroom, kitchen witJi dining 
area , 2'20 wiring, oil lienting. 
Situated on iqtprox, 'a  ot an 
aero land. Full price $6,950. Will 
conhidcr ear, trailer or Imat as 
down payment. Phone owner 
after 6 p.m. a l PO 2-2673. 196
f Y l i r S A l . p r o i r  1 ^ E N T ~ '3  
tedroom  hon.se, gas furnace 
with gas range. Largo living 
rfx)m and kitchen with con­
nection for autom atic washer. 
I t e  72 ft. by 152 ft. Close to 
town. 1004 Harvey Ave, Phone 
PO 241579. 198
M ()\h : iiNT'iTEi )iTo()5^^
— l.ivingrewim, liiningroom, con 
vcnient sIto kllciicu, gns iicnt 
garage nnd c<K»ler. Soutli end 
eio.se to scliools and (Jiops. Full 
price ilO.fiOO, approx. 12,750 
down. PO 2-7133. 19«1
m o d e r n T i ^
Automatic oil heat, full base- 
m ynt, new aubdivtoion, Will con 
aider late mwlel c a r  o r house 




551 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
NEW I.iSTIN a A B IIO rr ST.
N eat 2 beiiroom home; 
nice kitchen, new cupjxjards;
pc. bnti»: closo to hike. 
Ixively patio for outdoor liv­
ing: nice lot with fit'vcrni 
fruit trcc.s. Full |irice 
$7950.00. ’rc rm s  6',I’. MLS.
nUHINEHH OPPORTUNITY
on Highway 97, 3 miles north 
of Kelowna. Estnlili.shcd 
Slioe Repair and Harness 
business, with net income of 
$36(K).0fl. I.lving nccommmia- 
tion, cosy 2 bcdrotnn liou.se. 
Gooii future iHitentiai iie- 
cnu.se of location. M lil 
Piione Ln te h n e r  PO 4-4809 
evenings.
VIEW HOME IN <1I.EN 
MORE — You m ust hco this 
3 l)e<lroom.s, living room, din­
ing room, fireplace; tlie kit 
clu’ii i.s a hou.sewifo’a drenin 
with oak nnd mahogany cabi­
nets. Biidlng glass door to 
patio area . F ru it trees. Full 
lu ice  $l6,500.m). L)W  montldy 
paym ent. MIJl. Phone Carl 
Bricse P 0  2-.37.54, evenings.
••WE TRADE HOMFJi"
George Biive.ster PO 2-3310 
, GaRtun G aucher PU 2*2463 
Lu I.ehner PO 4-4809 
C arl Brieso PO 2-3754 
C larence Hcndcrion 
PO 2-2623 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
R ED U C m iTO  H ElJ,, I'RIVATF
new 3 btsilnxim full basem ent 
home. Cniqiort, large lot. Also 
under construction. Ap|>lyone in
t W 'W i f f r m r * ' ' ' '
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES LTD.





Lupton A gencies Ltd.
Bhops Capri Phono PO 2-4400
DOGS FOR SALE — Hunters’ 
.special. Britanny Spaniels, male 
and fem ale. Some term s. 
Linden 2-7344. ‘194
TENDERS — OFFERS WILL 
be accepted up until April 1, for 
dismantling platform s and 2 
buildings a t 858 EUis St. Con­
siderable quantities of plywood, 
lum ber, tim ber and m eta l sheet­
ing can be salvaged. For further 
details contact Mr. J .  Husch, at 
Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1163 
Ethel St.. Kelowna. Phone 762- 
2347. 202
GOOD MIXED HAY FOR SALE 
$22.50 per ton a t the barn 
Apply I’nt Reid and Rons, Sal 
mon River Itoad, Salmon Arm, 
B.C. Phone T E  2-2821. 200
NICE 3 BEDROOM FAMILY 
home, witii additional family 
room. Dcndde plumbing, many 
extra features. Owner PO 2-4975.
GRAPE PIrfANTS, EARLY 
CamplKill, 2 years old, 25 cents 
j)cr plant, less for la rg e r qnan-lvprnnn" 
tity. Also inixeil gladioli bulbs,
SOc per dozen. Phone SO 8-5549 
evening.^.  197
W ASlllN G nM A CiU N h^^^ 
chestcrfieid nnd chair for sale. 
Reafonable. Piinno I’O 2-8046 or 
SCO n t 941 B ernard Ave. 196
j95T“l)if¥ER EO TIA L!! tX)M 
piele witii rim s nnd tires. Ideal 
for Jililily tra iler $30. Phone 
PO 2-3905. 195
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
u s E u 'i m m F 's i N G L E  sI d e  
blower m ounted d irect to Wis­
consin 16 h.p. motor. G uaran­
teed operating condition. Ready 
to mount. F irs t $200 takes it. 
New value about $850. Box 301
194
FQR RALE BY OWNER 
Comfortable, clean, furnished 2 
Ifcdroom liome. Good deal for 
cash. 582 Osprey Ave. 199
FOR RALE BY OWNER 
Comfortable, clean, furnished 2 
bcdrcMun libme. Good tical for 
cnr.lj. 582 Osprey Ave. 199
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
Male
NICE LAKFJillORE HOME 
Randv l)cacli, stone fireplace, 
etc. $17,500. 930 M anhattan Dr., 
phone PO 2-6140 eveuingH. 199
MODERN 2 BEDROOM IIOMI:! 
on I aero  of land, Rtueco ex 
lerior, garngo nllached. Phone 
PO 5-5464. lt)8
NEAR LAKE, ALSO VOCA 
tlonai (K'hool, suim.v, modern 
IjediiKuu liungalow. Plioiio PO 
23.53, after 6 p.m. 195
BEAUTirUI* 2 BEDROOM 
home, Mnhogany uali. electric 
ace. Appiy 795 Rose? Ave. ^
2 BEDROOM liOURE AND l.OT 
hi town for sale. Phono 1*0 
2726. No ngenta please. 198
COMMERCIAL CITY IX)TR 
for Side, 70 ft. frontage. Sewera 
water. Phone PO 2-0475. 195
22 . Property Wanted
4 2 . Autos For Sale
iiWt FORD RANCII WAGtIN 
Electric window, radio. A-1 con 
ditlon, one owner. Mu.st sacri 
fico thi.s week, can l>« financed 
Plione PO 2-3875. 199
1







PO 2 -4 4 4 5
VERNO.N
Phone
U 2 -7 4 1 0
WANTED - 10 TO 20 ACRE 
o reh afd .P h S h elY ) 5-5841, 191
NEEDED IMMEDIA’FEl.Y, 3 
late nuKiel eonvertililes and 3 
compact Btatlon wngonH. Bert 
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O  Hi Smith Rales Ltd. Phono P 0  2-
sale, apply Circulation DcparL 3390. ____ __ _________ ^
ment. Daily Courier, rf| i«oo SUNBEAM ALl’INE -- tew
mileage, excellent condition. 
Will accept Irade or best offer 
lakes. Piiono I’O 2-'2511._ 198
1957 T)(>D(SE 4i-D()0R HAItD- 
TOP — Radio, power equipment. 
Very good condition. $i,295. 
Jack ’s City Service. 196
195TTUR'nN7“( iOOD 'n t  ANS 
portation. Ideal for eecond car, 
HMD llcenfie. $125 full price 
Phono PO 2-2817. _  ____ 195
m s ' F O ill) TUDtili GOtJD 
condition, reupltolslered interior, 
gotKl tires, ritonc PO 2-7496 after 
4:(M) p.m . _  195
Ron nt 461 West Avo„ Kelowna. 
Iligtic!.!. offer before March 25 
will take. 195
l i S r  P I .VMOUTII "- EXt!EI .- 
LENT condition. Motor recon­
ditioned la,-I year, 6 good tires, 
radio, etc. $130. PO 2-7162.
198
1962 RAMBI,l':il, 2 DOOR "AAL 
EillCAN - Only 15.000 mticH. 
One owner. Only $77 per montii. 
Phone PO 2-.5'252. 19*
■f052 Cl IEVROI ' ’5 'n  U IK
ruunliig gear. Good condition. 
PImne PO 2-0148, 196
1959 VAUX11ALI."C1ILV1’A’’, 4 
door. Rixitless thKaigiiout, Only 
: M4ii® w
HANDY DANDY
Be witty, wise, thrifty  —• 
make these handy-dandy hold­
er.#, now of bright scraps.
Pretty , practical, clever, col- 
orful—8 holders to em broider 
2 to crochet for a choice hosG 
css gift, bazaars! P a tte rn  840* 
transfer: directions,
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS in 
coins Ino stam ps, please) for 
this pattern  to  L aura W heeler, 
carc of Daily Courier, Needle- 
craft Dei>t. 60 F ro n t S tree t W. 
Toronto Ontario.
Prin t plainly PATTERN NUM­
BER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
NEWEST RAGE — SMOCK. 
ED accessories plus 208 excit­
ing needlecrnft designs in our 
new 1963 N eedlecraft, Catalog 
—just out! Fashions, furnish- 
ing to crochet, knit, sew, 
weave, em broider, quilt. Plus 




wltli denier established soven 
years in Kelownn. Top wages 
to man who qualifies. Papers 
preferred. Tune-up a special­




EX PEIl I ENCEl) COUNTER 
m an m iu lrcd  iiy local wliole- 
sale automotive purt.s store. 
Jobber experience lueferred. 
Rtendy cmiiioymcnt for suitable 
pnrtv . Write giving full iinrtlcu* 
Inrs to Box 4360 Daily Courier.
194
$l2;0(j6‘" ‘ FOR''™ 
over 40 in Uw Kelownu area. 
Tnko short auto Iriiis lo con­
tac t custom ers. Write J .  R, 
G arner, vicc-iires,, Texan Re 
finery Corp., Box 711, Fort 
Worl'h 1, Texas. , 195
Courier Classified
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA






















N A M E
ADDRfifKI
n s v u n i i t  l i o f
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*1Et'kba«l You can light either «odl Tb« fUtei'a tn 
thomlddler
A ClO ifI 
1. Hard- 
i t e  l ie d  
moUuik 
5. C terto  
». Cowtey;
W eil U .S  
n .  Itoyel
12. Uiver:  
Italy
13. To m irror







II . Group ta 
eight 





27. Do not; 
contracted
28. Taunted
29. E ast Indian 
tree i




















2. M ineral 
deposit
YOUR HOROSCOPE
3. Simlh te a s  22. Mt®-
pert grel
4. PrtB ceti a ,. Norway
M»rgiuret cola
Itow 's 24. Late
toctmama actor
&. L * a » s , by
heart Spatki







10. Eliminate of Thessaly
11. Cercmaay 31. -Of -
18. To be In 1 SinY’
debt 32. Bun
17. Verb form 33. P a rt ta
(2w ds.) eye




20. Unit of speare's
weight river
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PaUence and optimism will be 
L iMMsdad now, Some delays or 
obataclea m iy be encountered 
o r  changes of plan indicated, 
bu t take these in stride. By 
Ntooday, you should hove all 
prtaslems soltlcd to your sat- 
lafactkm.
FOB THE BIRTHDAY
II tomorrow Is your blrhday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
•Ince this li the period gov­
erned by M»r.s, in Arlc.i, your 
Sign, i t 's  tinio to make the moat 
of gp<xl BsiK'ct.s. You are cur­
rently in a cycle which should 
prove moat fortultou.# in i>cr- 
■onal. Job and finnnclnt m at­
te rs , Ko keep your eyes open 
•iM  moke uso of every iws.sllde 
opportunity—even tho.so which 
you m ay have to ferret out for 
yourself, 'llus Arleu's mo.#t 
notable charucterl.stlcs are en­
ergy  and nctivily, and these 
tra its  should pul you In good 
•t«ad as  you strive to take ad­
vantage of kchkI Influence.i.
There is ii tendency here, to 
bo overly nKgresslve, however. 
Curb tt, for you mlglit trend 
on sensltlvo toes in your «f 
forts to get ahead.
Best period for m onetary In­
terests: tho next four weeks, 
April, m ldJuna and mid-Nov­
em ber. liOoH for n good chance 
lo  travel In lato July or in De­
cem ber.
A child horn on thl.s day will 
be clever, ingenious nnd shrewd
RIOTKRB JAll.K l) 
PAABI, llU’utcra) — Eighteen 
Soutli African Negroe,i were 
Jailed for 12 year# each hero 
today for their p a rt In last 
Novemt)er’« riots when two 
w hites-om i » teen age girl 
were stahlxKl to denlli.
0Y8TKRH HIIFFER 
IX)NDON (API 'Hie British 
oyster hm suffered an even 
worsii wltiler than tho frost 
bitten natives who ent It. An 
estim ated (1(1 per cent of all the 
oysters In Ihe main iK'd* of tho 
<Jfeamea Etlunry |ieiishcd In tho 
coldest winter of tho century 
Tltose that are  left are ex 
hausted and unntdo to fight
.p r t i is o M J 'd ,  MestMv,.....,..
but will have a tendency, due 
to over-enthuslaim , to  build too 
m any "m ental casUes."
DAILY CRYPTOQUOXE -  Hereto how to work Hi
\ A X Y D L B A A X R
la L O N G F E L L O W
A C Z M J  H E M  J M Y M E  N P D H E Z M N  
S O  L C Z F t i P Z M J D B :  Z M J  H G A H O B
II E  M . -  C B L II E  A P  G N M
Y esterday’s Cryptoqnote: WHEN BAD MEN COMBINE, THE 

















IRON ON VCXin TOOT 
ON PU R PO gS?
MAOTO PO •OMnmtO 












sleeves, 2 button front, wash- 
assorted colors nnd patterns.
'V,r- 1.44
Ladies' Blouses
I.ndics short sleeved blouses In assort­
ed prints and while.
Sizes: 10 - 16. Itach $2
Camping Blankets
Grey Wool Blankets, 60" 
84" with bound edges. 3 .99
I.iiiiitcd quantity, Girls’ Cotton 
Briefs. White only. Sizes; 




Unbreakable pqlycthylenc. Won’t 
scratch or mar sinks. Handy grip rim.
.49I.S” diameter Special Hach
Rugs
Colourful in 
22" X 44". 
Regular 2.29.
woven rugs, in sizes:
1.39
Teeners Ties
Black and brown leather uppers, 
foam soles nnd heels. Sizes 4 ' j - 9; 
Narrow and 
medium width. 2.99
f i o m p B t i t i .
INCOfTPOHATeO 2?f MAY I67Q
Phone PO 2-5.122 — Shopa Capri
sto re  lloura: Monday. Tneaday. Thursday, Balarday. t  a .m . to S:30 p.m . 








I 'u .  mtfrfT 
YOUR BIRP-CA9B 







A .•3U«ve>' POK TH E
WATER COMPANY/
IS VOUR VA'ATEK PURC7
(DO VOU HAf/C 
6 0 E T  WArCR?
IP NOT,HOW HARD 10 IT?) 
la  •THCKI" TOO 
MUCH AIR IN IT 7
IS ■>sdur: w a t k k  a l w a v o
AT t h e  TftM PrfCATUKIE p m t'-
T ^ i^ C rO O U  WANT IT? 
T wArr^^=^(i-(C)W MUCH 
A M I N U T E ? Y = ^  





w ow  5 ISNT


















15  m ,  ft.
HELP <■I I Wm mm I t •
I'M IN TROUBUI
I WO siMA'iy My m m  a te lm  im-
toisicd.! £%<ery cteiisiatf cm  fceKlit fea«, my 
mirtiJLei, Sfeocis ue tfo|« ■— {nista I'dtetfow 
teniK —
Y1&!tl HVv« € « t  rn r
AL viacms
i lw f t  l i M a p r
A
FABULOUS
V R L c M l i
Mm. x m  i t i t tw  MiU
APPUANQ MATS
I m . 3jm mmrn iM i
STOVE-TOP MATS
Rcf, l .f t !  RiAfcef M*M
SINK MATS - -
Rm* I 3 f  I RiiikMtf bitai
Mm. lAfJ Rttfcef MaM




- -9 9 c
i m . i 3 f  —  rhwtic
TOWEl RACKS - - - - 69c
, Rm- 3 J ^  TOWEL m i
CLOTHES DRYER - - -1.99
w » t^ m -r u K s n c
DECANTERS - - - 2 for 88c
Rcf. 139 —  plastic
DISH PANS.. . . . . . . . . . 1.49
Mm -  PLAsnc
DISH PANS.. . . . . . . . . . 49c
Rcf- 29# —  E»ck
KITCHEN TOOLS - • - ■ 19c
M u te r  -  E m  T ttraer — M td a*  8 p u «
R*f. 2 for 39# -  «
GLASS WAX - - 4 for 19c
SPECIAL SPECIAL
JOHNSON BROS. CHINA




•  Ledtasf IM
•  liitteUi- IMM
220.88 Nta E aartly  A* 'IS u ira ted
R tf  399.95 Sait    .





•  Om-Year 
G uir»cl*«
2 3 9 .9 5
AT MMSHALl WEUS
F .
Zraltli 13 at? ft.
REFRIGERATOR
•  ItoU-'fVM.tli Zcr*XiM.t 
9 A tt tu u U o  ItefrM it
•  Detif S te lv ts
•  TwIb Crteper*
Xrff. r r lc e  Mt.M 





•  Seml-CoktilalMa jijpC-a «> aa '*»*
y  Styliaf
•  lAjituric'jwi 
D a m a s k  
C ovtriiif
•  Ixmg-W earfaf
Foam 
C uihtoni
Reg. 299.95. Sale 159.95
SPECIAL I  SPECIAL j SPECIAL) SPECIAL
/ 2  
PRICE
BEDDING
Mia-MaUfeed Box Sprtn ta  aod 
M a ttre u e t. 3'3'% 4’ aad  4 'l”  tliea .
%4
6 -Pce. DINETTE SUITE
•  A rte rite  Topt
•  Upholstered Chairs
•  Cpmplete with Buffet
M-Pee. Set 
l e t .  • .»  -......
St-Pee. Set Q Q C
. ILM   O.y D
Reg. 4.95 — Wicker
CLOTHES BASKETS - 2.S9
Reg- 65#
LOAF PA N S. . . . . . . . . . 49c
Reg. 1.19
GLASS PITCHERS - - - 79c
Reg. 79#
GLASS P6CHERS - - - 49c
Reg. 3.29 Rubber Maid
SINK M ATS. . . . . . . . . . 1.99
Reg. 2.98! Rubber Maid
DRAIN MATS. . . . . . . . 1.99
Reg. 1.59! Rubber Maid
STOVE M ATS. . . . . . . . 99c
Famous Revere Ware
Reg. 18.75
6-CUR COFFEE POT.  .  9 .95
Reg. 14.45













•  Softone VValnnt F la l sh
•  Radio Headboard
•  Built-In Cedar Chest
Reg. 399.95 9 S 0■ Jmm 7
Rm  93#
\CK SAW.. . . . . . . . .
R tf  L49
■NITH HAMMER - - 3.95
R tf 4.95
TOOL BOXES 4.95
R tf %m — »4teii
OPPE PLANES- - - - 3.99
R ef 7.49 — 12-laeli
HOPPE P U N E S ----4 .9 5
Rtf- 10.15 aita 11.85 — 18-iacli “R l ^ r
PIPE WRENCHES - - ■ 6.99
EkctrMaa'f Spcdal! Reg. 22.50
CORNER BRACE-- - - 9 .9 5
Reg. 1.15 — 21/64 S.S.
DRILLS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Reg. 1.69
Vi" DRILLS . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Reg. 75#
FLASHLITE HOLDERS - 49c
Reg. 8.25 — SOILAGE
LOCK SETS 3.99
Reg. 5.49 — SOILAGE
LOCK SETS 2.99
SPECIAL SPECIAL
RADIAL ARM SAW 
Ber. Slt.BS
2 4 9 .9 5
7*̂  H.P. SeeU 
Outboard Motor 
Rer. 303.tS
2 3 9 .9 5
SMALL APPLIANCES PAINT & PAPER
Reg. 22.95 I 1-60 01-
DEEP FRYER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.50 BEAUTY COAT ENAMEL .  .  1.39
Reg. 19.95 — Zenith I  Reg. 5.75 Gal.
ELECTRIC BUNKETS.  .  .  1 5 .9 5 1 BEAUTY COAT LATEX .  .  4 .9 5
Reg. i4.i5(ll i*rcslo
ELKTRIC FRYPANS  1 5 .9 5 1 R es 1 7 5  o t .
BEAUTY COAT LATEX.  .  .  1.19
In  tVblte, G reen or Yellow
In White, Green or Yellow
AUTO SUPPLIES
Reg. 6.95
CAMPING U N T E R N  2 .95
MAJOR APPLIANCES
Mud and Snow
Bqj.3S9.95. I T IR E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .95




.  3 9 .9 5 1 RUBBER AUTO RUGS .  .  3 .49
SPORTING GOODS
Savage Shells: .250, .270, .303, 
,308 and 30/06. Wlneheslert 
351 lionet .22 Shells.
Reg. 4.10.
GUN CtEANING KIT .
Rt(!. 59.95 I R'*- 7-5“
VISCOUNT VACUUM .  .  44 .95  CAR MIRRORS .  .  .  . - 1.59
Reconditioned, Guaranteed USED I  R eg - 17.95 Cii.stom
TELEVISION SETS - from 39 .95  CAR SEAT COVERS .  - - 7 .95
Reconditioned USED I  R®g- 1-39
POWER MOWERS .  from 14.95 WASH-WAX CAR SPONGE.  29c
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS! EASIEST CREDIT
Reg. 6.45 — YALE
LOCK SETS 3.99
Reg. 3.95 — YALE
LOCK SETS. . . . . . . . . . . 2.49
Reg. 32.50
DOOR CLOSERS - - -19.95
Reg. 4.75 — WROUGHT
IRON LEGS. . . . . . . . . . . 1.49
Reg. 2.29 — LONG-HANDLED
SHOVELS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.69
Reg. 2.69 - r  LONG-HANDLED
SHOVELS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.99
Reg. 1.95
LUNCH KOS. . . . . . . . . . . 1.59
Reg. 55# — Pair
WORK GLOVES - - - - 44 t
Reg. 2.15
JUBILEE BROOMS - -1.49
Reg. 319.95 — Scwall RADIAL ARM
SAW. . . . . . . . . . . 249.95
Reg, 31.50 — COLEMAN
COOLERS. . . . . . . 22.95
Reg. 35# — COLEMAN
LAMP CHIMNEYS - - - 10c
-il
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
u,SM( c o o n s
Northsrn King CHAIN SAWS 
‘.‘ ■ i ; , ....  9 9 .9 5    1 4 9 .9 5
IN Nf:tv ('ONDITION — UVARANTEED
YOUR OOU'AR BUYS MORI AT YOUR MAPSHAtt WtllS STORf





TELEPHONE PO 2 -2 0 2 5
LUGGAGE SPECIALS
SUITCASES K'8- ‘»-7.i. . . . . . . 9 .95
SUITCASES not. 74.95..... 12.50
SUITCASES n*« 77.95... .... 13.95  
SUITCASES not. tt.75 4 .9 5
